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1*1 BLI-IIEI* E\ EKt Till liM V bt • ***• 
H .«11 ■ .u'W c unity F»uhli«*l»i:'vl Con 
J. C. Chilcott. Editor. 
Tlir I'avoritr Y«vv»p«|w» l*» lluncocl 
t Ottllt) 
r• \MKKII AN II a !. ntl\ .•< til. M •• I a 
the be-t and cheap* -l,.t- It I the <d U -1 and latent, 
newspaper published m Han. o.k o.mty H- "i: 
stantlv iu« r< a-mc subscription d-t i>ov.- tfia 
the st’rot c ludd it ha- man.wined |.*r -«• man 
years upon the popular regard rests upon ih 
basis"! centime merit 
EKM* '1 s| MSI Kil 1> •> 
One copy, if paid stricil} ii. advance, tl •> 
All at rearaces for whatever tenet h ol ;ini« ar 
reckoned at *he rat* : i: per year 
There will‘be no deviations fr- in the above 
named term- 
art pald,< xcej t at the puldi-berV option andan; 
person wi-hmj: hi- pa|*er-topped, nuist jrlve no 
tlce thereol at the c\p:i <’ "t tin rm whet he 
previous notn < n- ■ "i n--t. 
Lh«i \! M w -i vl'i.K l-K 1-: "N- 
I Any per— >n vv h>* tak< .. paper regularly fror 
tae I*o-l < Mhee w hethei lire* ted to hi- nano an 
other, or whether he ha- subs* rtbed or not — i-re 
sponsible tor tin nay. 
If an;, jmm soii orders his paner di-contlnued 
he must pay a., arrearage*., .u the publisher rna' 
continue to -end it 'until pay ment is made, and col 
lect the w hob at c lit w i.etbcr It 1- taken from tin 
office or not. 
\. |. -1 »»-* K I Hi KS 
The datt addres- !:»i•••. on ea. t. -ill-, rib 
er's paper -*...w-t'.* linn toul... the -ub-crip 
lion ;- pa ;. ;hp .... r- m arrears an 
requested to pay u) i- «>*••. a- po--.;bje 
In all e 'Ultimo ;. an* relating to -nliseriptton 
our eorre-p nd. t- are requested, to -late tbi 
IV-t Oflic to vtl.nl ;• paper is, or is to Ik-sent 
and to be a refill to vv r-te all proper names plain 
ly. 
In dlre- t.i.c a chance f a idres- alw ay *rl\« 
the present a hire-- a- w * -1 t.«• t.> w Inch yot 
Wish the paper afterw ard -« nt 
Ren. .•■a: •• m » le by p.—t ofti. 
tndtjfey-order, exprv-- Met, or rec.-tered letter 
The follow me are authorized agents for tin 
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II- >u A« t 1 *■ 1 ■. u .: m lio-toj 
Ueo. P. Howell A to >p» c >t., New York 
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xch •< at ■ u 
ath.'U* I*r«*at at !■ :*■ a m **a‘-t at! *». !.■ at 
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MsTH<*t*li«T — Fr*a- -. at J » v 1’ravrr Mt>e'.x.p 
T p M .lav •»- •- 47. i- K 
(’<!•■* TkMPV.K.A'o 1 'Unix. Kv«rv sundav at •« 
p ■ at tan.< V«-*:rv 
A At»!A K \ < MAt-Tn; V- ; h .rM Tup'adav rrv 
month. **xc-«*ptJ- > and Aujtukt 
L\ \' a I.- N 4' Y r-: a « n > V rrv 
month, u ft v atid 
K-ot ► r;> I. •!»*.► N 1 ■* E ;r>t 1 t.ra.la> • vrn 
to r*t!.. «** i't .! at •. \ .» *t. 
THKK M.ilKTtkS 
(t y >.U k 1 .tot N Kv. V h !.»V 
k .) |\ W •if. 1 and E urtt. I u«» ’.n » 
1. al A k- a' w *»• I ••!%! •-.* 
» i: u m H H »;.. » ! -t v -V h t -- 
Mon.'.a• ... rx. v .'..x.f■. .' at.d Au*u»t 
a h,-n t: v h irM M lav 
U Hill.. W K i* s 1* K r-t a- .1 tt.T-. 
rtda-. ::«!.• k 1* M >t*’> :ard 
W T I 1 v. r. M ... rv. T v .x.v tat at 
v N 1 
C\ o Tim V » 1 > t 
ld:nr»»'..»' *.... :t. 
4N.C. KING. M. D.<- 
PHYSH ! V\ \ MIM.KOY. 
EIIARiiHTII MIME. 
*fli ■ •• < x i: -t- < .■ •.* 
KK'llHA- \ ... MAIN **T. 
GEO. W. BRAGDON D.D.S., 
i. -1!»h V 1*1 SK -Mil El 
V I’ .«•’.■ 1| .* IM-tita! • 
1 vrli 
G. H. Stuart, 
ATTORNEY 
INI) — 
COUNSELLOR at LAW. 
S !.■ Mr. ft. K ill-ill. M. 
* DR. H. GREELY. * 
DEITTIST. 
•»rwluat«* of ;i 1 -..n I». tal < '■■'..•■av 
Iftxitf "■ 
1 'ft; .-r II. It M o '*s.ir. 
_4t! 
Dr. Lewis Hodgkins 
U i).’.. r«* j■ r ■ 7. -'-■•I a 1 m r> if« ■* t-» lla 
px-opla of l- .Nw..rtli ami \ i• ii»ity. 
<»» »■€»: l\l> KIIRIIIEK E Ur. 
IS5tt. ISS9. 
Oyster & Bating Saloon, 
J. tt. I 1‘ruprtrlor. 
PETERS' ELOCE. 
'OKS KK Ml MAIN A t*TA I » -Tf ELLSWORTH ME 
Lemuel Ward Peters. 
Attorney nu«i < ouinrloi at I.aw. 
209 tVadiineldii Si.. Itoom 4 1. Itog, r» 
liuildiut;. Ilontou. Mao. 
tt-*;; 
FOR SALE! 
*4* 4* 4-4- 4-4 4-4* 4-4- 
The home*:• i f ii* .:*!»* James 
W. J>avis. corner 1* m- and Franklin 
streets.in thoro igu rejciir w itii r with- 
out tlie furniture therein ; a!-o one 
of the best farm- in Hancock countv 
with full set of farming to »N. -i»uated 
in the town of Mirry. under fine cul- 
tivation. cutting fifty tons of hav. 
One upiiol.-ured Sh-igh, Fur Knln-s 
Hint Blanket** *, one Horse Sled nearly 
new. A tine lot of lVo.-eJ Hav. 
Team wagons, carriage-, h rne-s< s, 
&c., At*. Apply to 
GEO. W. DAVIS, 
at H. E. Davis’carriage far lory, 
Franklin St Ell-worth, 
tm 
OtlKOI M4I.1R. 
IlAStxfCK. fift.—Court of Probata;, Ellsworth, ln*< 
Tenn. l.-su. 
A petit 1 n Inning U-ru tiled by tin* widow of the deceased for an allowance out .if the imtsoii- 
al estate iu the estate "f the follow ing named ,^-r- 
soii, viz.: William li Kittieid. late of -urr\ in 
said county, deceased. 
ORHERLi»,That raid petitioner gi\e public no th e to all person*. interested, hy causing :i 
copy of this order to U* published three week- 
successively in the Ellsworth American, printed at Ellsworth, that tltey mav appear at a Probate Court for -aid com.tv. tube hehl at the 
Probate office in said Ellsworth, on the second Wednesday of Januaiy next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, why the same should not he granted. J 
fb I*, I NNINt.H AM..Judge of Probate 
A true copy, attest —< has. P. i>«»KR, Register. 
;iu.d 
wTtTK or >um 
IlA NCf^ K. ss.—At a Probate < ourt hoklen at Ellsworth within and for said Lountv ot Han 
c<*ek on the second Wednesday of liecember, 
a. I» Is-f. 
■pDVllN HA1NE8, of Tacoma, in the state ol 
-J w ashington, having presented a petition 
pray ing tiiat administration pt the estate of An drew Haynes, late of Frenion, in said county 
of Hancock, and said -late of Maine, intestate 
may be granted to E -hepiey Harm s orherkh that notice be given to ili persons in terested therein.by publishing a copv of this ,.rdei three weeks sm-ce—ivlv in the Ellsworth Ameri 
an. newspaper printed hi Ellsworth, in said 
county, prior to the second Wednesday of January 
A I) **>, that they may appear a* a probate coui-t tnen to I* hehl at hllsw..rth, witrdn and for said county, at ten o’clock in the Inrenoon,anti show cause, if any they have, against the same. 
4 
O. P. < T'NMNGHAM, Judge. A true copy, Attest :--Cha» p. I*,rk. Kegister. 
► I 
; 
t 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
Tl.i- !><■«-'or never varies A marvel «*f purity. 
-inn_t! n a* ». > .1* nit in — M«*n t-tumniical 
ttin:t tf.. ■•!-«! ,ry It!ml*, hi. ■ aiumt t«- nohl in j 
< <nn|K tiii.m v :ili iht imi litii.1. ..! l«>u u-t. short 
wti^ht. iiliiii pti-p!i;tif | i.-r- Nijil only 
•ll-Jll- Km A I it A k I •. I’nWI.IK tO, 106 
WhIIm \ A 1\ rWnnn 
y.-. 
I HAM \ Mil I INI 
1 ancv Crockery 
\ M • 
H»II Till. 
Holiday Trade 
I -.1! It. I \UI«»N UAM;i«. hikKUAI 
>T« »\ 1 win pftji.s -«11 fael l» *11. Al' 
«t«.ek "f 
Plain and Decorated Crockery 
5- -.-It. :« ! !*:•«.- I 
Cook fa ni Hoitoro 
Tin Ware 
|"l hiv. hu inant. ... tur» ma le fn-m the U*#t of 
«to<-k 1 1 k ait. i. i. I| 
Try lit Prices. 
J. P. Eldridge, 
:t.i Haiti sired. 
► 
) 
C\YC surely cured by 
Perry OdviS1 
re a d tlje directions 
1 rllii 1 -ipriin < w 
f GREENE, 
M vNt y .\* n i:kk- lK 
I'llLlMIEI) tiRlMTE 
MONUMENTS. 
-Cl- 
I• *iii• 11» W'Tk an«1 all kin«is«*f <-«Miietc*rv w < rk 
«I«- -1 ir si .u.<l -l;u in-. urui-lie«] •*» application 
w..rkmaii-i<ip an-l material guaranteed. 
I’uirer polishing. * 
Eluehill, Maine. 
Iv r:tl 
GRANITE 
Monument-. T«l a t- and headstone**am! u'J 
kinds et eeinelel » and building Work at lowest 
price*. Only tli.- ill • st quadty of granite used ami 
the liest of w orktnauship guaranteed. >u-ani 4h*1- 
islwng w< rk* ce Particular attentI6n paid to 
polishing and lettering. 
WATER STREET,ELLSWORTH, MAINE. tfH 
JDST RECEIVED i 
a cargo of 
L 
r 
which we will sell in addition to our 
stock of Groceries for thenext 
Sixty Days 
At very low priees, for- cash, a- we intend'mak ! 
in? a change in oiir-Uu-ine-- R#".AH’persons in 
want of surh g<*ods will save money4>j railing on ! 
D. H. EPPES & SON, 
Main Street, 
p]llw\vorl li. Maine. 
tf6 
Kllsworth Strain Laundry and 
Dye House. 
WEST ENil t Mon RIVER BRllHiE,ELI>WORTH,ME. I 
All kinds of Garment* cleansed and dyed. 
Kid Glove- and Ostrich Feathers a specialty. 
Laundry 1% ork of all kinds done at short notice, 
ly v4o L. .1. Fl J.K>. Prop’r 
Real Eslat“ for Sale. 
The suh-4 ril>er lieret v offers for sale at a bar- 
gain the real estate of the late Nathaniel Moore 
situated on the west side of Fnion River, on the 
old Bangor road, so-called in Ellsworth. Said 
estate is a small farm with house and l>arn there- 
on. Bakwis n.Muore, Adm’r. 
Kllsw ortb, Ang .28,1888. tO* 
I 
\ m:\y vrAll's st<wy. 
THK \l.l: N I'H f N-i: <Y k red 
H \!» i.i< >1111 AM» W ! AT < AMI! < >K IT. 
k ti r. I- •» \ k'i i": .iti"U ] 
J 
io/~ ~ 
__"'"Sr-, >. .A 
V"<$« 0 k Yio Vn ■immsm 
Shall I :n a New Year's \.irn, 
auntie'"’ a»ke 1 t ie ,>M gentleman a 
whin* h..ir-•! lady wi..» v. knitting by 
the h; 'it -» !>■ r table, at the 
wing look. 
•Of cou’--* no!,*' she replied, half 
fr-•wning a. I half smiling. 
1*11* >• dv one thing ev.-r happened 
New Year's « in*I l \*« re. 
niemL i1 that aiw ay-..” 
“Is i: a l«»ve st<tv i->k 1 one -f the 
gu I- 
\Y• !•. kind of Ilring out some 
nuts and apples, ai;-i give us another 
Mi k <>f w.*«l f »r t:*■ lire, and I II see 
what Iran make of w hat hapjH-ned to 
m«*on New- Year's eve, 1-51.” 
The 1 g, man’s requirements hav- 
ing H ..‘.Ml!' 1 to. the l*»ys and girls 
rang- d them-. Ives round the Hi. m.d the 
M- ry w;id»': in. IIel.H>k«-l straight .t 
“Auntjr” while lie told it. evidently rn 
j.'Ving its i-lTe -t ujx’ui h* r more than Oil 
the younger listeners. 
******* 
She w :isth»* hoae-d. »t girl in the school; 
there can i*- n doubt alx.ut that. She 
was frei• kI• i, her hair was red. not a 
lark sha le of red. hut fiery. She had 
struggled with whooping cough, and 
measles, and scarlet f-'V. r. and every 
otii. r di-«-a.-e that childhood is heir to 
until she was little more than skin and 
bon.-a. Th*-re w» re girls with faces 
m- re»xpr—ive of disagreeable disjH»>i- 
tions. hut for pure homeliness Rddie 
wmulJ have taken the prize in any hon- 
estly conducted show for ugly girls. 
Reddie was not her real name, hut every 
one cal 'd le*r Iieddie liecause her hair 
w as so red. 
\Ve \\«-r-.* all very young children—at 
leadt nj.,st of us were. I was Id. There 
was on ih»y who was still older—Dirk 
McLean. l ic k was a natural tormentor. 
He vvoul i abu S3 tUo girls as w* 11 as the 
bgvs. lie respected dolls no more than 
hoops and kites. II -would rush into a 
ring where the b >\ s w. re p; lying mar- 
hle&aad pretending not to notice where 
he was treading, scatter the marbles 
with the toe of his boot, or poke his 
linger through a kite, or let the sawdust 
"in "i a u"ii: ana ne was s » Mg ana 
2.!rang that noone dared punish him. I 
was th" biggest boy in the school, but in 
strength I was greatly his inferior, and 
kept out of his way. 
Out* day Reddie was carrying her doll 
across the playground, a d-*ll with hair 
as red as her <*wn. Some one had given 
’it her as a reflection on her own fiery 
iooks: bm Reddi", never seeing or never 
.noticing trie slight, took the real headed 
hi tie monster into her heart, and nursed 
it with as much all *ction as if she had 
been a real mother. Dick McLean, see- 
ing her with the doll in her arms, its red 
head standing out over her shoulder, 
went up behind her with a lighted match, 
and touching the flame to its hair, there 
was a bright halo around the doll's head 
for an instantcand then the cranium was 
•9s baid as if the little thing hadn't been 
fn the world long enough to grow even 
red hair. Re«Idie, seeing what had hap- 
pened, burst into tears. 
I was a witness of this bit <if ruffian- 
ism. and although at that age I had con- 
siderable contempt for girls in general 
and the prevailing eontemj* for Reddie, 
I* was shocked.' 
“It seems.' to me, Dick,” I said, “I'd 
take a boy for that sort o’ thing if I were 
\iou.” '. 
“I'll take yoQ. if you like.” he re- 
torted. 
I was sorry I- had said- anything. I 
knew if V$ ^barfelM I should get 
thrashed. Resiles. if I fought about 
such a wizened*, little-creature as? Re<Jdie, 
the whole school woind ridicule me. 
“I’ll teach yoi*^-4 jidddd Dick to his 
previous remark, arid he came up to me 
and struck me. '-I 8gwrl «wae. in for it, 
and made up my mind to take .a thrash 
ing. Tlie children stood around, Reddie 
among them, witjh her baldheaded doll 
in her arms, her own hair' making up in 
illuminating properties for what had been 
lost by the singeing of the doll’s head. 
Throughout that brief struggle until I 
found myself unable to continue, it 
teemed to me that there was but one 
visible thing present, and that was Red- 
die'* bead. 
I ia fr-ci I1 ii.'i the 
■ u v p .iMiim \on 
I »;• k t* r:u. 
In :«•< .1. 1 •• t- i l in r I do- 
M 1 t ■ \l I 1 T > .-IV- 
m_; ! n .' !• r : i- •. M 
|>r.l* 1* 1 Cl- MV 
Wit ha :• i i. !. 1 hid 
ha k n -• ! h:s hat. 
I >i- k : H. tin r I- 
ahl. „' 1 k;'.l ^a\e me tie* 
lay.: .1 .: ! ;:u i\ h the injunetion 
that r .1 an ...»r«' iiair burn- 
in.; t »•* me. 
\ 1 m ; ••;. a*: r my •!■ -feat «>n 
in' hr t r. 1 w »s n. t d*wu as 
* <-h nj : m f : :• !. •• .. M 
III. 4' iii I had 
r* 1 i f .. 1 a- l li:njK*»i 
a* r t.. ! i..-i lh J cam*- up 
to I. ail i if thill ..! rile !..i i d 
in a !'.••■ : a p i •• -:111 
her i.h ! >• in ; hut 
*■ I h i.h .. u ith 
.• r I. <i I. .4; ■. me and 
■ 'i hr f I df a dozen 
puj |.. urh. 
_ 
\k ■ 
<i v- ....'——’ 
IT'S OM.V THIS 
« I *:»: 
S.c- m*. a it ntinn .i 
to look i: * it mi !i ly. ns tli .ugh she 
her 
to < *iT r in" it. 
••’A ii it ;; i ..sk> 1 in i. k ir.dly t- n*\ 
's .:iJ, ., 1 i:i ult* f -r ii." 
T don't > ;■1 said, turning aw ay. 
I>l**.is»*. t n. sin* s.i 1. “Won't you 
tak«* it-* 
1 'I a glo.ee at h- r: she u a* evi- 
d. uMy full T » .! ep f.. ling. 
■ V. ■ y on _• •7. 1 i< rh-d. 
it's. t klip pajier 
covt-r fr> it a < i it up. < ast- 
in an at k ;.t :. t » s. •• if 1 ad- 
min i h t i --a 1- k mark sir h 
as eiiihlr- n, nr.-I ■ in |. tt*-rs in 
which ? ■. r. sti; 'Ware put in 
wron v. T *n Krven. 
“That's *e t ,.y name, you little 
gOO.M*." 
•• Isn't if spell- 1 right':'' 
“No. It's I-r-w-i-n." 
Sic i-H-k- 1 s » stup*-tied and woebe- 
gone at ln*r hi i- r that 1 pitied her. If 
w-e hadn’t 1-• :i in view of the other 
children 1 tin; tv I could have spoken a 
kind word t !e r. 
“Won’t \oii take if. anyway?" she 
asked ie idly. 
The i|iii' ke.-t way to get rid -<f her w as 
to accept it. 
“Yes. Tli keep it. Now run along." 
Her fare hriguten* ‘i up and I w;ls sur- 
prised at so much < xnn "ion. If she 
had not son my fn-ekh-s and sueli red 
hair, and had more flesh on her lories 
she woui-ln't lie so ill looking after all, I 
thought. As she -kipped aw ay she turn- 
ed and ga\e me a grateful look; suc h a 
look as a peasant might give a prince. 
“YOU SEEM SURPRISED.** 
That was the last I saw of Reddie at 
school. The next day she was taken 
with symptoms which developed into ty- 
phoid fever, and was kept at home. Hei 
absence was a great relief to me. and 1 
wislied when she recovered, if she evei 
should, that she would go to some othei 
school. 
i Between 14 and 24 years of age there 
comes a great change. When at 24 1 
looked back on my childhood and 
thought how careless I was of tlie feel- 
ings of others, I was surprised. Yet it 
must be confessed that what I had gained 
in one way 1 had lost in another. I had 
acquired poli>h and prevarication; I had 
learned to say pleasant things to young 
l ladies, and was considered quite an adept 
in this respect. Besides, I did not scorn 
to practice petty impositions, to flattei 
them to gain their favor. 
I soon became tired of society,.which 
was unfortunate for my mother and sis- 
ters. for whom I was the only available 
1 escort. Still, I was occasionally dragged 
by them into the gay whirl. One night 
I had l>een unwillingly appropriated tc 
escort my sisters to a darn ing party. It. 
was Christmas night, 1811. I had given 
up dancing, and stood looking on with 
my arms fob led. 
i “Tom,” said my sister Mary, coming 
up to me with her cheeks all aglow— 
she had just finished a dance—“you look 
t any *»ng i want to intro 
•1.. u to a y.i pg lady.” 
In to beg « f. 
*“ » Invi'i and ho unusual a 
l*i .i it\. Mary ui^fsl. She put her arm 
t1 r -i a mine ui.! |.-d me to the girl in 
question. After introducing mo nhe 
Hhpj«d away. 
It .a r th- re \\ a case of love at first 
sig-.t, it iuiii-' t at that moment. The 
g u a- u-♦ i aU-aaty. a graceful fig- 
fair .an; i *.n. eyes a dark liquid 
ovn. hair a <of shade of Titien. 
Her iii -t r. startled me. 
"It s n4 i since wo met, Mr. 
Iru in." 
"It i- iini* *« 1.'* ,1 scrutinized her fea- 
t ;r. 1 in t r antnber to have ever 
-■ :i h*T !•»■«' To. 
“Ti. it was a n >ie act of yours.” 
I >\ a r. t only s ,rpri»od. I was amazed. 
I r* r: r* d r. act «-f my life that 
ci ni l I call* d '* oble.” 
"V don't hiow what I'm talking 
ai»*ut r who l alt at all.” She laughed 
* ith k* n erjc; nent. while I wa* no 
more enlightened than before, 
“Hew J*. you ike the shadoof my 
hair: she asked. 
"Its very U-ai' ifui.” I spoke in a 
dignified no. I vas becoming vexed 
with all this quiz# eg. 
"I w.ui.i.-r if i 
V 1.’ n £ f i M 
I ;*-* i» 11 •. 
L ]*• ti my word.'* 
I 1 k d at the h aul ifui creature l>e- 
f-ro n,.- with ill conceale<l astonish- 
ment 
"\ "< in surp. isod.”' 
^ ■ at it tin- singular fate that 
brui4- .is ni. *-tln>." 
At -thing « Is**'” she ;.-k»-d. archly. 
1 f 'Und t \\ < rd s t«. reply. ho 1 re- 
main- '1 silent. 
\ r. f. ,1. .11 
1 1 |C,H 
1 reason eim tuber 
t »t i< ■;i It mak* s m»- •jiute sore to 
think "f j-. 
"You I ry chivalrously. And 
t' '.maik 1 g:ne y a. You have 
t.■ ur- it. uf course.*” 
"Of cMir.w." 
Me- .. u, d at m* searclingly. It was 
evident that she k i»-w I was prevaricat- 
ing 
“In tiiat whole school there wiu* hut 
one who \\ as kind to me.” she said, im- 
j»r» "iv, h 
IVi: ij.s soim- « f them would bo glad 
to show nu some *to -ntu n now." 
“Or, 1 > w as lind. And that one— 
W h• '.'ii ■ i II thins- 
“1 ..n't til.* 
•• Y«»u 
ake, Rxl**—I stopped 
sic>rt 
*' Y f> nglit for me.” 
I hiu-de d. 1 Ind nefer considered 
that I had fought lor her, but that I was 
oblig- d to light. 
"1 got thrashed.*1 
•'TIi*1 kindn*-*ss was all the more ac- 
ceptable.** 
**i was i: «t esjs dally appreciative when 
you off, r, 1 me y ir gift.” 
"You fought forme." 
There w as no one near. We were 
Btandiiu <.. t< _-tii' r. I felt for her 
hand and _.»v• it a«juick pressure, then 
drop|„‘,i it. In another moment she was 
whirled away in a aaltz by a handsome 
fellow with a tawny mustache and blue 
eves. 
After lla- la.-t dance and we were go- 
ing home, l Kiw her again in her wraps 
in the hall. 
I ■ r,i S<•*» Villi"'" I !I«L'Pi1 
“Yes.” '1 hen, with her eyes snapping, 
she added: “Come and bring the book 
mark. Let me .we; I’m engaged every 
night f<*r a week. Come New Year's 
eve.” 
“And nut without the book mark?” 
She had just time before the door 
closed la-hind her to give me a mischiev- 
ous look, and say, “No.” 
My jHisitiorj was embarrassing. I had j 
permission to rail with a book mark and 
no book mark to call with. 
I had no intention whatever of fore- 
going my call for wajrit of a souvenir. 
Nothing would be more easy than to 
duplicate the l>ook mark, am] a£ to prac- 
ticing the deception of offering it. as 
the original, I luid no qualms of con- ; 
science w hatever, having j>erpetrated 
many such sins of far greater enormity. 
I asked my sister to make a book mark 
for me, and warned her not to do the 
work too carefully, imitating the stitches 
of a child. 
Armed with what I considered a fair 
imitation, I called and sent it in with 
my card. When she entered the draw- 
ing room I scrutinized her face to see if 
there were any signs of her having dis- 
covered that the token was spurious. 
She held my card and the book mark in 
her hand, and as we seated ourselves 
she tossed them on to the table. So far 
as I could discover, she believed the 
book mark to be genuine. 
“It is very good of you to have kept 
that souvenir so long,” she remarked, 
fixing her beautiful eyes on mine. 
“Don't mention it,” I observed, in- 
clining my head deferentially. 
“How carefully you must have kept 
it. It’s not the least dingy.” 
“It was very good of you to give it to 
me, you kifbw. Then, when a book- 
mark ift kept in 4 book it doesn't get \ 
dingy.” 
“I never thought of that.”: 
Dear creature. Hgw fhnocent. Just 
then I glanced at the book mark lying 
beside my card on the table. It- looked 
as fresh as the card. A girl will swal- 
low anything in shape of a compliment, 
I thought. 
"I really think it is more perfect tliai 
when I gave it toyou. v.The spelling I 
certainly Improved. (f 1 remember 
A REFLECTION IN THE MIRROR, 
aright. I spelled your name incorrectly.” 
I glanced again at the book mark. 
Something in her manner caused me to 
scent danger. Suddenly it broke in upon 
me like a flash. The original had been 
misspelled. 
“The n-n-n-ame is written a great 
many ways.” I stammered. 
“1 spelled it E-r v-e-n.' 
“You couldn't have done that.” 
“0, yes, 1 did; 1 remember it perfect- 
ly. Little girls are sensitive. At least I 
w as. and I felt your rebuke at my blun- 
der very keenly." 
I was wiping the perspiration from my 
brow. It seemed to me I had never seen 
so stern s ». on tempt nous an -xpression 
on any woman » face. 
“That's a g g good way to spoil it,” I 
remarked wildly. 
She to«.k the book mark and the visit- 
ing card from the table. “You see they 
agree,” she said. 
“Isn't it odd?" 
“Very odd." 
“I hum have made a mistake." 
She concentrated her gaze upon me in 
what wemed to me one glance of w ither- 
ing contempt. 
^ oU are wry much mistaken if you 
think to inijNiM- that brand new l>ook- 
mark "ii me for the one 1 gave you." 
<fli for an «• irtlujuake. a cyclone, any- 
thing to chang*- the situation! 
“How ridiculous!” I muttered, trying 
to force a laugh ami put a humorous 
view on it all. 
She declined to see anything ludicrous 
in the act. She Urame more grave, if 
possible, than ever. 
I picked up the bookmark an«! lien! 
my hot face down over it to hide mi 
confusion. I had lost all presence of 
hnnd. My ideas were in a state of chaos. 
^ hat to say I didn’t know, and didn't 
know what I said. 
"I see," 1 stammered, “the one you 
g gave me was w-w-worked in red 
hair.’* 
A p« al of laughter brought me to my 
MMwr-i Mv discomfiture was complete. 
I fell bark in my chair and covered my 
face with my hands. 
•a ..u ill. that just liko a girl." I btf'hai 
I,.t .TV delight,ally. “It's eMi„: in the 
I .11 1 wh. n you left m.^fght alx'iut my 
« I"S.| yard. Only I covered mv 
Wundefjpniy apron." 
fi^j*re*H*ntly l mustered courage to look 
at her. 
“Who made that book mark?" she ask- 
*d, resuming a serious expression. 
“Mv sister." 
^ hat made you *h> such a thing?" 
“My admiration for you." 
“N«>n-,i*ns» ! 
'"1 h■ i• is a tide in the affltirs <>f 
mm.' I muttered. ‘which, taken at 
the flood’ "- 
"I have admired you," I said, humbly, 
“ever since"— 1.hesitated. 
I was a red hergded little imp." 
“No." 1 went on, profiting by the les- 
hou 1 had learned and speaking frankly. 
I heir, to thoughtless, unreasoning 
children you were not attractive." 
“Now you are speaking manfully. 
l’l*-a.*>e don t ever attempt to impose op 
me again." 
“Indeed. I never will, if vou will for- 
give me for this." 
“Voq arc forgiven." she said, kindly. 
“But you haven't told me when this 
admiration f• »r me bloomed." 
“When I met you on Christmas night 
at the uancmg party.” 
“In other words, you have admired 
tue for a v\ hole week." 
1 looked at her frankly, honestly, and 
meant every word I sjxjke when I re- 
plied: “In those three days have been 
crowded enough admiration to offset t« n 
years of indifference." 
She blushed and low* red her eyes. 
"It has not been only admiration,” 1 
went <*n. "Per three whole days I have 
been madly in love with you." 
She leaned back in her chair and drew 
a long, long sigh. 
“You know that I speak the truth." 
“By your past record?" 
“No. by mv sincerity. You can see it 
in every feature: my voice, my eyes, my 
whole being." 
u.O .. it ,, i..— .1 _^ 
in the car[M-t. occasionally raising them 
to mine as though wondering whether I 
was worthy of credence. 
"1 don't believe a word you say.” 
But I saw that the tide had turned; 
that she was wavering. My want of 
reputation w ith her for truthfulness w as 
certainly a great harrier in the way of 
tnv convincing her of my sincerity, hut 
I did not despair, for I knew that what 
I said was only too true. For half an 
hour I continued the attack, she parry- 
ing every thrust, and continually re- 
minding me of IJ1V recent deception; but 
the quickest way to convince is to be 
really in earnest, and this gave me the 
victory. 
"It's so sudden," she said. 
“We have loved each other for a 
week," I urged. 
“Yours may have been since then, 
mine"- 
“Yours?” 
“Has lasted ever since you fought for 
me." 
Then I knew why I had won so sudden 
a victory. 
Before I took my leave that evening I 
caught sight of a reflection in the mir- 
ror. What do you suppose it was? It 
was Reddie and 1. she lovingly resting 
in my arms, with her head on my shoul- 
der, her back to the minor, I with my ! 
face toward it. 
“Ah," I said to myself, not even 
speaking the words in a whisper—my 
lips were too near her ear. “It is due to 
the generosity and gratitude of that 
freckled, red headed child you spumed 
ten years ago, that you are not getting 
your just deserts now.” 
• • * • * • 
"Why uncle,” said a lass of 17, “I 
didn't know you were that kind of a 
young man ever.” 
“Why didn't you marry Reddie?" 
asked another. 
“Perhaps she resumed her common 
sense and thought better of it after all,”' 
said the white haired lady at the center 
table, her head bent down low over her 
work. 
“Pshaw," said a matter of fact girl of 
10. “I know who Reddie was.” 
“Who?" asked a chorus of voices. 
“Auntie.” 
“How could that be, you little goose,” 
said her uncle, “wheu auntie has white 
hair and Reddie's was red?” 
“He's made most of it out of whole 
doth,” said the old lady. “That about 
the Blirma. is rMI/mlniy. If X h«A «np- 
posed he'd faTT aCout such tldngs'j 
wouIdnV’- 
The old lady stopped short, and ths 
boys and girls all burst into a laugh. 
K. A. MrTCHK. 
I 
NEW YEAR'S, 1890. 
I 
I 
I 
KK stately dome 
And humble home. 
| O’er old aod young. 
, 0>r high and low. 
The hells by merry ringar* 
rung 
" if h happy fa<*es ail aglow 
King out in music far aad 
near. 
The advent of a glad New Ytot 
To all w ho w*H*p. 
To all whn»* sleep 
By fear «>r foe 
Is turned to |*ain. 
To hea. ts opprvHMed by silent woe, 
\n«l tht*se w hose li v«w* are lived in vain 
Aiu may that music bring surcease 
From sorrow, with the dear Lord's peocal 
To «ll who toll. 
Who fill the noil. 
Or stem the main. 
Or, harder still. 
Wear out the body through the brain 
And face unflinching every ill. 
To all with weariness oppressed 
May those dear bells bring new born rent: 
To him w ho hopes, 
And <>11 the stnfies 
Of far off hills 
faintly gleam 
A glory w’.idi the spirit Alls 
" .th realization of bin dream. 
May unt-> him his dream come true. 
As yours, dear friend, may come to you I 
WlLUAM E A Falk* 
**aved Himself. 
fiworm.lF rv* ryiliiri"and ImcU-gun the 
new year with a clean record. 
~77»rkly. 
1 
Mi-^Sir 111 I>itl y.»u see the old y« ar 
out last J i-l.t. Mr. Slash.-r? 
>.a- .• r who has U* n up all night 
Ceh l ratirii:) —\ I saw several of them. 
N.» < »i;«nK#.. 
Briggs W« H. I \nu be.L'in the 
new year with a lot of new resolutions? 
Gri^s — No; -aine old ones I had last 
year. 
Welcome tli® Coming, 
j 
SPEED THE PAETI.NO QUEST. 
— Scribner's Magazine for January logins 
the fourth year and seventh volume w ith the 
promise that during the current year it will 
follow its well-approved course of printing ar- 
ticle* of interest in themselves, by writers w ho 
really have something to say; and of aiming 
that great variety shall be secured rather thau 
that any single undertakings shall monopolize 
its space. 
In the interest of timeliness and variety a de- 
partment has been added where, under the ti- 
tle “Th* Point of View,” an opportunity isgiv- 
eu to the best writers for a brief ami familiar 
discussion of subjects of both passing and per- 
manent interest; literary, artistic, and general. 
These are. of course, as, indeed, the title of the 
department conveys, to be expressions of in j 
dividual opiniou. In the present issue the ! 
subjects discussed, in a bright, iuforioal way, j 
are “The Bane Exhibition,” “Thackeray’s 
Life,” “Social Life in priLt,” and “The Freuch 
as Artists.” 
— Passenger-44How many limes a day do 
yop stop for refreshments on this road?” 
Conductor—‘ Six times.” 
“Why. that’s a good many, isn't it?” 
“Perimps so: but, you see, a number of 
the directors of the road are interested in 
a company that manufactures a patent 
medicine for dyspepsia.— Yonkers State*- J 
man. 
Letter to Senator Hale. 
245 Carlton Ave., Brooklyn, 1 
N. Y., Dec. 17, 1889. [ 
My Drar Senator 
I have sent to Ellsworth an old musket 
which* I design to place in care of some 
i person or association until an historical 
I society, or some such association. Is 
formed, and then have it placed in such 
i collection as they may be able to obtain. 
Some time since I asked Mr. Chllcott if 
I »ny such society (historical) existed, and 
was advised in the negative, but that one 
was In contemplation, and lie thought the 
<i. A. K. 1’ost would care for the musket 
! until a society should be organized. 
" ill you kindly advise me whether or 
not I can .do better than to commit it to 
their care for the time being? 
I believe your knowledge of the care they 
can bestow will enable you to judge better 
than I can what is liest in the matter. 
Sincerely Yours, 
Z. .Jki.lison. 
To Hon. Et gene Hale. 
IT. S Senate. 
Reply. 
I'.NtrEii States Senate, Washing- i 
ton. It. (*., Dec. 1!*, IsHO. / 
V;/ l>mr l/r. .Mlixnn 
tour letter of Dec. 17th. has just been 
received. I saw an item in the Ells- 
worth American, giving an account *f 
the old musket which you had so thought- 
fully sent: and it seems to me that, under 
the present condition, nothing better 
could be done than to commit its custody, 
for the time being, to the (irand Army 
I’ost there. It is a very flourishing and 
well conducted society, and lias a good 
deal of pride in the way that it does things, ■ 
and I have no doubt the old piece will be 
kept carefully an I looked upon with pride. 
The custody could be made dependent 
upon tin* organization of an historical so- 
c*lc?ty. Yours sincerely, 
Ei <;km; II uf 
Z .In i.i-»«»\ Estj 
F hil*worth \mrrhtaii. 
The Rescue of Marie Antoinette. 
/W r.i. t. 
I he blue azure of tin- heavens w as chm.l- 
less, ami every our pronounced the .lav, 
tile tlIlest of a 1 ieceinber month, the lor cli- 
est ever aeen in Hluehill. Everyone was 
peacefully plying his peaceful avocation. 
The schooner was loading at the wharf. : 
The qua'ry whistle blew, and in a few 
abort hours the w bole population retired! 
to r^st and peaceful dreatns 
'4 im-rt K 2. 
I lte,n■-xt morning this same population 
n,,t however to begin anew their 
The windows of the he'atftT.'' '"-orm rag-d. 
as of old; the Wools blew in ttttu."l,,'n'V'l. 
and blasts, and every one hunted coveT. 
1 tiere were no signs of peacefII! industry, 
savin Hinckley a blacksmith shop whr»*t 
a pair of government horses were being 1 
shod A Startling rumor cones floating 
through the village, "The schooner is | 
adrift in 'he harbor!" ‘■'I'iu- storm is driv- 
ing her btj the rocks 
tit A ft l:l; :t. 
< >ti the taunting of the third day the pop- , 
illation arose and ... to their peace- 
fui avocations. Tin- storm had cleared 
avvay I he sun had risen in majestic head ; 
ty and warmth hvery one remarked to 
his neighbor as he passe.l by. what a 
beautiful day." Again, another and more 
startling rumor came float.ng by Are we 
doomed to lie torn and distracted wry 
lay l)v startling rumors? VVhat is it now ? 
I lie schooner is again art-.at. In r sails are 
set. and si,.- gricif I y tl it ug to the 
inouth of the harbor. She has on b : 
Mari. Antoinette, tin- p, id.- and the p. ,f 
all. basely kidnapped the night bef..r. 
Ih- we lin n and allow such unheard of 
baseness go scot free? So, a thousand 
times, no. I p, men. and to the rescue! 
Man the life boat! There it is under the 1 
shed Vba. the life boat is afloat. Steady. 
111. u. don't pull too hard yam might hr. ak 
your oars I In- s.-boon.-r is reached aid 
sure.idc.l by tin- life boat. The captain 
se.-s aid appreciates his danger, and quirk 
!y surrenders Mari.- .Antoinette. 
tKvPTM: 1. 
Marie Ant.. McCullough Thoms n 
is the quarry cat at the Hluehill Granite 
• os works, lit- is of the masculine get:- 
ler. but bad the misfortune to he named 
when an unknown kitten II.- is now s,-. 
i.-u.-ly trying to dry tie- salt water out "f 
his ears, while we are trying to tell to the 
outside world the thrilling episode of his 
bloodless rescue. 
Obituary 
MKS. KI.IXABKIII MKKI.K « \KK. 
M’>. Elizabeth Steele Carr. wife <>f (apt. 
Benjamin (arr. Bmkspott Centre, was burn 
Her. 11. 1798. ami at the tim. .f her death, 
lb'*'. *• 1SHJI. larked f» vs das- of being 93* 
vear- old. In her long lift* -he -avv numv 
rhaiiges and improvement-, -hr began life 
thirteen rears after the signing of the treats .»f 
Paris and therefore, was under the adminis- 
tration- of all the Presidents from Washing- 
ton down, she in-held tlie l iiited State- in- 
Tease from seventeen to forty-two states, 
and in population fiom four and one-half mill- 
ions to about sixty-five millions with an inhab- 
ited belt reaching from the Atlantic to the Pa- 
itie. 
Her‘life reaches back t«» within four sears of 
the incorporation of the tow n of Buckstown, 
the name of w hich w a- changed to Pun k-port 
in 1817, when she was twents-one years old. 
All wa- then vast forests. She travelled be- 
fore the rail cars and steumboats had an exN- 
tence. When she was twenty-three years old 
the first steamship crossed the Atlantic and 
m»w lines of railroads and -team-hip- are 
Found on every continent or fas igatiug every 
»ea. When she was forty eight years of age 
the fir-t telegraph line was completed between i 
Washington and Baltimore, and now they 
throb with the thought of teeming millions tin- 
world around. 
Rev Jesse Lep, then Presiding Elder of the 
IMstrict of Maine, preached the fir-t Met ho- [ 
list sermon in Bucksport Centre, Oct. 1. 1793, 
ibout three years before her birth. She was 
joiis erted and joined the church at Bucks-' 
port Centre in. 1814; hence, she has been a 
member of the church seventy-live years, kev. 
srus ( ummings was her pastor at the time j 
[>f her conversion, ami Joshua Soule, after- 
ward bishop, was the Presiding Elder. The 
first Methodist edifice in Buck-port, and the 
inie where she'worshiped, was built i-’^>09, 
five years before her. conversion. is 
house she witnessed the meeting oMhe Mkine 
Annual Conference iq 1828 as also in 1882. 
Her house gave a welcome, to the Methodist 
itinerant, and her neighbors tell of the alms- 
deeds w hich she did. Forgetful of Self, she 
lived for her children to the last and was 
scarcely w illing to g(ve up care even on her 
death bed. 
Her life presents a. remarkable fink In the 
chain of time. Three of such iinks reach hack } 
ten years before* the tipie of the Pilgrim Fath- : 
ers, four to within twenty five. years of the 
discovery of America by Columbus, eight to 
the origin of the Euglish- language, twenty 
reach back to the time 6f Christ and sixty- j three such links of time carry us back to fath- 
er Adam, the Eden of love, ami the time when 
“the morning stars saiig together”, so closely 
are we linked to the hoary past, to the begin- 
nings of language and races, to the life work 
of our blessed Redeemer, to the daw n .of hu- 
man existence and. may I reverently say it, to 
God, the Father of ail; and if we as zealously 
follow the example, holy devotion, and lively 
faith of our sister, as she followed Christ, we 
shall hope to meet her bye and bye to part no 
more. 
Dodeing the German Press Censor. 
An amusing side of journalism in (U r- 
many comes to light when a newspaper is 
confisc ated by the government for political 
reasons. 'That is, it is amusing to people who have seen the way the tiling is clone 
the owners or publishers of the confiscat- 
ed paper don't look at the funny side of it. 
The first copy of every newspaper must be 
sent to the Staats Anwalt," or public 
prosecutor, who is the censor of the pn Herr Staats Anwalt, with the press laws before him, carefully reads the paper, while he sips his mug of beer. His eve 
suddenly lights on a passage which criii- 
rises adversely an ac tion or a remark f 
the Emperor. He reads it through, and re- 
reads it, and begins to get mad. 
“Donuerwetter Loch eiu mal,” lie say*. That must be stopped.” 
He hurriedly draws a blue pencil line 
around the paragraph and steps up to his 
telephone. He asks central to connec t 
him with the chief of police. When this 
func tionary is at the other end of the tele- 
phone, Mr. Staats Anwalt orders him to 
send a sejuad of police to the printer of the 
paper, forbid its further publication, and 
seize ail the copies thereof he can lay In* hands on. The c hief answers •-Jawohl.” 
and repeats thw order to his assistant. 
The assistant turns to his •sub” and trail — 
mi la it to him, who, in turn, tells Is 
•sub” what is wanted, and finally, after 
long delay, several policemen start for tl 
office of the pape r in a hired fiac re, in 
Germany, when the police arc engaged ,.-i 
any special work, they do not ride in t! 
oidiuary streetcar, nor do they walk but 
they must hire a fiac re or a coach This 
adds secrecy and dignity to the* att.c: 
W hen the policemen enter the publicati 
oflice they intimidate the frightened f :■ 
man into handing over ali tin < <»pi« 
has in the place. These are taken down 
stairs and thrown into tin- fiac re It the:- 
arc very many of them, another f! o n 
c alle d The printer must take tin- ,j, 
tionable matter from the ionn- amt"; 
police make "pi" of it. 
I sua 
1 
itor has been there before however, a i 
on the cditoiial page of most papers g 
under the terms to subscribers, he keep*, 
name, shy "Johann Schmidt, re.-poii-.•• 
editor." And when there is anv anv-i,. 4 
to 15»! done tin- police must wreak tin .r 
vengeam e <>u H-rr .'sehmidt. wh.. m 
'■jiM-.s i» sitiDf petty writei on t, •• 1. 
Winn he i> in jul for writing non,.: .»,g 
which he didn't-w ;t. tin- paper pa\* .1 
a good >aiar\ an-i 1-. ► > att- 1 
1 htf liberal newNpap, > and so. iai.-t.. 
lie atloi. a 1 w a > k > p a .u; ; of p j,, 
Mblr editor** oil tap. and wln-n N 1 1- .,1 
'he lockup the name of N 1' tak. 
place in tin- paper until, through 
trouble with tin- police. ,\ 
billing. libs luiu tiouar\ is railed .1 
redaetetir, «»i *.eat editor l h --.u j■<•!> 
In- -•'••jourft' in a dung.- ,n. 1 he n 
of tin- law iucrea- *. w :• n ea*- 
after the unfortunate editor has >al s* 
vl times a new me !*• appoint' w .. » start 
1 in*.' (.'wilts:, in* .1 i1 •; 
ilrst oii'.-nst* 
1 !m- p ai editor usually oris wild : ! 
intended i*it of the polic e. and se< ret 
several **• *pies «»f the public.4tp .u \V y 
they an\e. and he has read, i! m, r 
authority. I..- hands .'V^r :/»• res’ .,f ?■ 
papers. wli!« h join their <• >nipaui<urn u 
fiacre. I In- officers read ? > ;. m 
rant for his arrest W I. 
editor '.av> 
Weir, un-iut* lierren 1 am 
11* d wnter here l 
dhle editor.” an: 
miffW *• 
ffhenl!, ;CP 
already* 
Throu^hdi. ir 
Il.rt.wrt . rtijr" 11 
til*- copies^tV 1 
p adirt" r> 
ri/i; «!iip'\ 
ot. nr Hies, ill V enna tin |v :u 
and one < in itnit^ine vvliaf. a jo 
visit ea. u one and ; *•.k .r ■ » '_ \ 
newspaper. 
While the {••;.. ir ■ 
of the * IT V. tile editor n ’*'* 
<>nd edm.ui omitting r... -t: 
;-i ok#d the w rath -f ti.\. 
in the centre d tin '*|.;iee 
natural!) curates the word 
.' usuahy insert- 1 v li* i; o t, : 
W11 e h a speech had -eeii [ 
U ? tie se ol d « 1 Ml 
The -p. aker tn .1 O 
^an in ear v- <i- 
(■< »nlis« at*- ; 
Pastur'd Points ou Itinuraui- 
1:1 \ W II. s \ l; \ sir VKs «.\ [HI 
II' \.M» i»kmi..nils *»l Kl.i u\ «jj:;u i; 
i in- M* i.:' ind 1 »• inn of t.. \ 
Mutual lean!!! !•: h-l' v\ is t hi- 'I. 
a di'< mrse v lo W am 11 >.tv ,u 
l nit) < impel, Washington Village. 
lium In his opening remarks 
speaket s.,; l f i,ai tl.-* i;s. us*foii \\ u- 
poriaut on account d »..■■ manv « 
recently formed 1 hat p.'-un.-e .. > 
■ annot p*pssil.iv e .iuterivti | ... r. i, 
11.1 e. 1. .nils ot 1; Jr .ill .11 V 
Ml* first of wine;, is Hi. He- 
ine e. the ifrow Ml ot W 1... 1,.!' j, 
in« rein ... It. appeals to tin- m 
oils imp.ose ..t -nr ua; un-. a:, i 
;■ un- *v 1 >r^au|4itn>us ..f k 
.w eu .f i.. :iU n *1 _■— 1 ! 
folju is fin- llssfs'in, n ;: 1 e ,!|S, ,: 
W Inc li pel soils -lie 111 it ua.i V ? 
r. so tpat on tin ■ * i.. 
r* St UP- assessed to Un « t ! 
I'tiere up- a linin' r d l.es -o 
U*-nt laws. i third .tin i» i. 
I raterna. bcin lk ar> ass,.. iainm-• a,. 
are special‘laws _p.\eru,i._: 
stale looks up ii tm -• .... 
lit’ k- leput.,:. am: ’... ap .- :: 
Me o\\ || atlaU's as 
examined hv the instil an* « mii.iiip- m 
this ktn*i ot a i>« w .is >t..t 
> ai's ay* i»v t he It*, a* u 
death wf «>ti«- of tin ii in*'miii'i's, 
assessed lln-nisciv.-s alnl * n i. 
amount to tiir family <«! t!*• ir ,.-pi 
tli«*r. th st -Tai t. : Tin vm 
UUtohl lint in Up- \m ;: r 
beneficial v orders of the pr* ir -Us 
ale gnat dangers until the finance- an 
in tin- best hands. Sometimes t... 
g ini/.ati'-ns get into the huiei- .1 -. irj 
whose in ten lion is simply t.< -h-frauti •; 
people. l'liese liapinai «*1 gun I /.at. o i. -. a 
constantly increasing. * :u h n* pr* -, 
new features in the hope of .ring * 
iarge membership. During the past : 
>'at" an endowment plan ha> n ad 
ed which appeals to our Specula*.\e fa. 
ties. Those who are at the head of *;,» 
organizations are, no doulit. Je.nest i. 
but they cannot li\c up to then | >mi-< 
and, when they fall, inn rent pe *p.>• w 
be the sufferers. It thus appears that 
der our present law* a few men ran fw\ 
an association and proceed to defraud ;i 
public by promises that they canint full.!, 
and that they do not intend to fulfil. 1 
Legislature opened the door for these > 
cietics, and we must not forget the tan 
that it also has the power to close it 1 i. 
ll 'stun Herald of Dec. 
— Mrs. Deltoid's Serial, Dr. Holme*'* “Over 
the Teacup*.” and the first installment of Mr. 
Frank Gaylord Cook's promised series of i 
pers on “Forgotten Political Celebrities” male 
the Atlantic for January a number to be r* 
numbered. 
Dr. Holmes writes about old age. lie rl._i.-c- 
with verses to the eleven ladies who present* 
him with a silver loving-eup. The “Forgotb 
Celebrity” of Mr. Cook's initial paper is John 
Dickin-ou, the author of “Letters from a 
Farm of Pennsylvania.” Another politic I 
article, “The United States Pen-ion Office,” I 
Gaillard Hunt, contains some suggestions as f. 
the reform of the pension system. 
Houghton, Mifflin »V Co., Boston. 
-To follow a brilliant Christmas Numbo 
and jet not suffer by contrast is the happy 
distinction of Harper's Magazine tor January 
It presents a list of content* rich in variety 
and interest. The Russian General who writes 
on “The Russian Army” has taken a new 
point of view from which to consider the em- 
pire of the Tsar, ami allows an insight into 
Russian national character that no men on 
side observer could obtain. The war incuLn** 
used by him as examples are related w ith a 
vividness which points to the author a- an a< "- 
or in them, and whets curiosity to learn li 
name. Howard Pyle has brought hack from 
a recent trip to Jamaica a portfolio of illustra- 
tions in his best manner, and he supplement* 
them with the first of two article* on “Ja- 
maica, New and Old.” Joseph Pennell h 
illustrated a paper by Andrew Laug upon “St. 
Audrews.” 
if be ctllsluovti) American. 
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~ 
u>»t nil hi on vinous letters and commit- 
u >!!•». I n.iuie ami address of the writer 
i: :!i :u!. indi-pensalde, not necessarily for 
> iM"u -ut «- guarantee of good faith. 
'Vi .-aiuiot an tertake t-» return or preserve com- 
inie.ttions that are not used. 
The Business of the Maine Central Rail- 
road. 
I he Maine Central Railroad Company 
i- one of the strongest and best conducted 
business corporations iu this state. Its 
annual report for the year ending Sept. 30, 
furnishes not only some very iuter- 
e-ting reading, but facts and figures indie- 
a ve of the prosperity of the Company, 
and so, replete with encouragement as to 
ti e growing prosperity of the State. 
According to this report 
T. <• jrruis earnings for 
twelve months wen* $3,828,281 51 
t xpeiw- f.*r twelve 
in-xitle* were #2,43.*, 197 §1 
T w n. elt v and state 
taxes, 79,517 60 
-2,514.715 41 
\< t earnings 
from business, #1,313,446 10 
1 in net results of the financial year just 
>-ed, show a surplus of $>4,604.5$. after 
I ay ment of all fixed charges and taxes. 
rating expenses anil two semi-annual 
dividends of 3 per centum each. 
The rep *r. further show* The earnings 
f r passengers were $1,645,335.84. The 
earniug* for the transpoi tation of freight 
w, re 019 64. Theearnings fortran*- 
p u' u of mails, baggage express, etc., 
we re $131 > >6 03. The total gross tiaus- 
j"-rial!• -it earnings f<»r the twelve months 
wen- $.;.SL‘s 161 51 The uuinber of miles 
run by passenger trains was 1.286.902, and 
fre tr.i;u". 27 j.271 and by working 
U iiu* V ii tig. etc. 9>4 974 ; making 
C tai number «-f miles run. 3.242.147. 
\iu -t.g tlie bridges which have been 
.t are tin f ',. w.ng At Fit* Pond, on 
: Mi l)-sert Urauch. a through iron 
v in vv.tb riveted eonuections. At the 
«: g f lui >u river, near Ellsworth 
> *. the third and last span of wooden 
.* -e n replaced by an iron through 
s, ut w.; riveted connections. 
r; :n the statement of the number of 
"i t rs from each station and the rev- 
« v eu t erefi 'in. we clip the follow- 
ing 
so. or 
JA.'M kit BARNlSOa 
»' > ,i .lu cell 4,627 2.27ft 12 
11 k i:. 2,1*12 1 42-'* 55 
lit 1 ’‘*:*>i. 37ft 24* 21 
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F ly.-M' 2<*,'2 MS 
t .1. a 3.‘,V1 3.M42 13 
11 ...... 5.4ft-i 4.21*7 yl 
Mi l>e«* rt Fcrr 5.*4»* 5.*M3 s 2 
Hi: Ha "i. lft..'Mil 32.77ii*4 
Hrt-rter Viiittfeft. ti.3ol M*4 *i5 
1.7*7 5o3 Mi 
ft *. r;..„T i,. 3,477 1.1M7 55 
it k-p :l culro. 1,5Mb ft7t> Hft 
11 a-., irt, 14,2*4 y.5y.‘ 44 
ft. v a; i*3l 425 12 
From -utement of 1 reight business 
k> Li’.l.l> VoBWABDKI* 
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4 7 4* i\ Jet 4il5o 2.M6M 22 
"4 It: a **r Village. 3*M To e 
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ft-iui.i »rnnpt*-D. 1 <1 11*7 25 
.. H k-) t Ce litre. 4-i **4 m* 
llu v| ri, 4 v*4 4 •>; >4 
4 -23 II i. n. 2.27ft 2. 74 >* 
•• I2< > la 1 *• t*• l. *2‘* 5**3 •-"* 
4 h ,-a Tth Fiilii, 1, Ji 2.-74 2* 
..-7 : l,i*s 3,<*7*ft -7 
* 7 * j-: .a.lullaal, 1.33* l,!MM3o 
4i iljilinnl, 47 J7 1- 
2. 7 4. 31: i» M-rt Ii-rry, *23 ftift.il 
4.2- J; Harlft*r," 22* 7'22 -7 
t. ft' ft Pin an. 
4 ft. irvit. 2 2 00 
11 < 1.1:.aii ?■ Kay Str- ’.<11 A* 
f -trfnur Sew all In his report 
view «»f 
( 
I 
tiie poli< 7 
a- pru 
"S 
lie 
*ng her northern borders are as 
ally inaccessible. When Maine 
am the means of transportation 
mn v In r great and undeveloped 
ft tide of emigration, which is 
a > !.•■■ ked, will turn. Her people who 
e left her during the last decade will 
.:nrn grants to their native state, 
w cr« amj opportunity i- afforded for all 
t .r enterprise and capital.” 
B* u *• i that the most economical 
» :n market in Brussels. 
I lay we print the first number of 
V nn* b' *f th* Amkkicw Thanks to 
0 r inai g -i friends and patrons, not- 
w ; 1,- .ii,:ig tin* sharp competition in 
j m;i n the county, the Americas 
w:i- m-M-r more prosperous than it is to- 
il: During the four years which the 
p: at editor has been connected with the 
1 r .’> *• good names have been added to 
r subscription liftt. an*l the list is con- 
ft a *.'. increasing. All we can promise i<, 
t: f hard work ind strict attention to 
-iueftft w .11 make a good paper, then the 
A kkicw ■ uglit t<* be a good one. for. 
< '.ci. v w m-vi-r did any harder work in 
a f *:ir m-:c- of-our life than we hate 
ii f ir y ars we have been con- 
ted 3\ :th tiiis office. We have made 
in I** takes. <>f ours*-, but toward them *>ur 
r- iefft Pam been verv indulgent. A>kiiig 
f ;-:c:e ■'< ii* ou> indulgence f »r the 
fv ire. we wish you all. kind reader-, a 
Happy New Year. 
—Commander F. M. I>rew of Lew iston. 
<-f *he Grand Army. has issued a general 
order convening the State encampment at 
Augusta Fib. 3. 1890. •*. 
-We haw received from Washington 
the « .*isus bulletin containing the division 
in li-tii of the various states for 
taking t::*- eleventh census aud in which 
M.kme i- d.vided a- follows: First dis- 
til : — An !r »- >ggin, Cumberland. Frank- 
lin Iv *111.*-b' Oxford. Sagadahoc. Somer- 
s' and Yoi k counties. Second district— 
A »osto »k. lime *ck. Kiiox. Lincoln. 
1' nobse,,t. Fiscataquis. Waldo and Wash- 
ington counties. 
Being solid, heavy and absolutely pure. 
Bru-st -»ap will outlast any other. 
The Bangor Daily Whig and Courier. 
While we believe it to be the imperative 
d. :y of every citizen to support and encour- 
a_- his home-paper by patronizing it to the 
f 1 extent of his means, as theieby he is 
g ing eucoflragement to all local enter- 
pi .ses. still we cheerfully recommend to all 
woo have the means and wish to keep post- 
ed daily upon what is passing in the world, 
to subscribe for the Bangor Daily Whip 
a>: l Courier, one of the best of our ex- 
changes and second to no paper in the 
State, as a medium of the latest and most 
reliable news. The Whig contains all the 
latest telegraphic dispatches, financial and 
market reports, shipping news, agricultur- 
al intelligence, a large amount of mis. 
c«laneous reading matter and general news 
of this section and State. It is outspokeu 
on all questions of public interest, and a 
staunch advocate of all measures it deems 
calculated to promote the moral or materia 
welfare of the people. The Daily is sent 
postage free, for $8.00 per annum; $4.0C 
for six months: $2.00 for three months; Ic 
cents per week, payable io. advance. Th< 
Weekly Courier is one of the largest papers 
In New England; every issue being accom- 
panied by a two-page supplement, making 
a paper of forty-eight columns, almost en 
tirely devoted to reading matter. Terms 
in advance, postage free, $1.00 per annum 
— Every family needs a reliable remedy at 
band for use In the frequent emergencies which 
arise and are not of sufficient severity to call 
a physician. Especially is this true at this sea- 
son of the year when colds, sore throats, etc., 
ar >o prevalent. We consider Brown’s Instant 
K iief to be the best family medicine on the 
market aud can fully recommend it to our 
readers. 
—All yellow soaps contain rosin. 
—Gov. Burleigh’s act in re-appointing 
Judge Libbcy as one of the supreme judges 
ou the bench or Maine is a laudable one. 
lie has proved himself an able and upright 
Judge and the State cannot afford to dis- 
pense with the services of such jurists. 
Judge Libbey's first appointment was 
made by Gov Dinglcy in 1*7%. and his 
second app mi tinea t bv G »v. U »bic in 1*88. 
When treasonable men by a wicked plot 
undertook to overthrow the will of the 
people as expressed at the ballot-box. 
Judge Libbey showed his freedom from 
j party bias and himself a veritable “Daniel 
! come to judgment” by throwing the 
1 weight of his opinion in favor of the 
right of every citizen of Maine to throw 
one ballot and have that ballot counted. j 
A Boston Institution 
rilK l’KABODY MKDICAL IN8TI1TTK AM* IIS 
Ql AKTKil CKNTl BV'S WORK 
One of the self-evident propositions re- 
garding most, if not all. human institu- 
tions. is that their survival indicates their 
fitness to exist. In other wonts, when an 
institution best serves some good purpose 
it is apt to live while such a purpose is to 
be. or should be served. To coinhat the 
ordinary ills to which the flesh is heir, we 
have good physicians by the thousand ami 
hospitals by the hundred: but there are 
ailments of so subtle a nature, many of 
which infest society like a dry rot. that 
require special skill and rare in their treat- 
ment. that the specialist alone—and lie 
must be a man of rare qualifications—can 
best treat them. Of such ailments those 
which have their origin in disorders of the 
narvous system are usually the most difti- 
cult to deal with, or to treat successfully, 
Their origin may be remote to the eye of 
the ordinary practitioner, while to the eye 
of the specialist it may be plainly indicated 
by the nature of the manifestations. At 
any rate, they are always more or less 
difficult of treatment, requiting peculiar 
methods and patient ami persevering atten- 1 
tiou on the part of the medical man. To 
treat such nervous maladir-wa- the object 
>»f the founder of the IVabody Medical 
Institute, when, some 2n years ago, he 
established it at No. 4. Bulfinch street, 
Boston, w here it is located to this day. and 
where it will, no doubt, continue for many 
years to come, it being an established fact 
in the history of medical institutions that 
where they are eminently useful to human- 
ity they become permanent. Its mission j 
•eing largely philanthropic, it was named 
after that eminent American philanthropist, | 
the late George Peabody, whose benetl- j 
cence gladdens and w ill continue to glad- ! 
deU thousands of his fellow beings nil both 
sides of the Atlantic for age- to come. It 
lias had a wonderful hi-tory ol success, 
has thi- IVabody Medical Institute, and it 
lias extended its usefulness not only 
throughout the length and breadth of this 
laud, but in the countries of Kurope and 
Asia. S<» systematic are the method* pur- 
sued in the conduct of the business per- 
taining to this institution that it can treat 
by letter at any distance the most obstinate 
ea-es of diseases w hicli conic w ithin the 
The Peabody Medical Institute, also, has 
done a v a-t ane-unt of philanthropic work 
in it- publication-, which, while being 
-tandard medical works. are yet written 
f<»r the purpose of dinging about that 
ino-t necessary condition «>f self-know- 
ledge that is embodied in the motto, 
Know Thyself." Indeed, there is no 
estimating the value of such publications, 
w ritten a- these are for popular compre- 
hension. tor they dis-cminate the informa 
lion that ;- most essential to the man «<r 
woman who would lead a moral, sober and 
v irtuous life. 
F iling such a useful sphere in the edu- 
cation and enlightenment of the worhk 
and in -ministering to tin mind di-ea*ed." 
a- well as the body, as i- the case in in<»-t 
iiervou- di-ea-es. it i- not to be- wondered 
at that the Peabody Medical Institute lives 
and thrives, but the wonder would I** that 
it should not live* ami extend its influence 
in 1 vehalf of suffering humanity. — Il-atu. 
Mas*.. IL raid, Dec. 11*. Issf*. 
.. row «eai nfii). Bru-sri- 
f* Mr* 'o'-ryi' /'u/x/>r I' rtn 
Will you allow an old frie nd who lias the I 
utmost confidence* in your integrity to 
ggest you make a mistake when you 
1 
<• npare Miss Willard's ami Mr- Foster's 
tv rk in the \\ ( r. I ..- Mrs. Foster 
receives compeii-a!ion tliroujthf her hus- 
^alacy^ _N1 i-s Willard ha® never r:- 
^ ceived ^nyj^gguui^Qy Ci»mpgn-at '»u direct- 
ly or indirectly for her services in the 
cause, until very receutly wheu she receiv- 
ed a salary amounting to less than haif 
w hat she has been offered for educational 
w -rk many times since -he enlisted in the 
work for the W <\ T I*. No Maine wo- 
man has even received a salary for ser- 
vices rendered and our State President, 
Mrs L. M. N Stevens. paid from her own 
pocket h« r official postal bills, averaging 
annually over one hundred dollars, until 
this present year. 
Sincerely your friend, 
Ann F. Greei.y. 
Ellsworth. Me Dec. 26, lsso. 
Maine Good Templars—The Good 
Templars have been pushing the extension 
of the Order during the past mouth. 
Grand Secretary Brackett reports the fol- 
1 »w iug ten new Lodges in the State High- 
land, No 115. at old orchard; Pine Point. 
IK1, at Scat Loro; FideFs. In:;, at Grav : 
t’antoti 4. at (’antou: Hiver. 1*3. at North 
Gray : Buekfl-M. \<>. at Kuckfleld; Mount- 
ain Guar-‘ 1 **2. at Deer Isle; Euterpri-r. 
4**. at Washington: Mt. Home. 227. at Dix- 
moiit: Bay View, s»;, at Lincolnville. 
Ivveuty-fivf I**>'lgcs have been organized 
sinc»* tie* Grand Lodge s*--ion in October. 
Besides these several Lodges were re- 
vived. and some Juvenile Temples organ- 
ize d. The Order in Maine will commeuce 
the New Year w ith o\er 300 Lodges, and 
about 25.000 members, and also a juvenile 
contingent of over 100 Temples with 
1 5.UO0 members. It is by far the largest 
aid nio-t t-o w erf ill teinnerance or*r«ni7«. 
turn in Maine, in thi> country, ami in the 
world, ami the only really international 
temperance organization in existence. For 
any particulars in regard to the Order 
a rite to the .Secretary, Geo. E Brackett, 
Belfast Maine. 
A Dying Trade. 
Our consul at Malaga states that the 
trade of that port has very greatly fallen 
il within the last two or three years, a re- 
sult due to a considerable extent to the in- 
troduction and -ale of California rai>in* in 
the markets of the eastern and middle 
states of this country. In 1882 the crop 
of raisins produced in the Malaga district 
amounted to 1.900.000 cases of which 
nearly 1.000,000 cases were shipped to the 
Edited States. In 1888 only 112,000 cases 
were sent to this country, and it is assert- 
ed that the shipments this year will be still 
smaller. Of course, California competi- 
tion has largely brought about this result, 
but another cause is found in the gradual 
disuse of raisins. It is pointed out that 
a few years ago a well served dinner was 
not considered complete unless raisins 
were brought in at dessert; but now it is 
the exception when this fruit appears upon 
the dinner table. Beside this, fresh fruit 
is now put up and offered for sale in a man- 
ner and at a price unparalleled by past ex- 
periences, so that the Malaga raisin deal- 
ers. who once had the markets of the world 
at their disposal, find that their trade has 
fallen to exceedingly small dimensions, 
and threatens to still further decrease as 
time goes ou. 
SCROFULA FROM CHILDHOOD. 
After Being Treated by Eminent Physi- 
cians he is Cured by S. S. S. 
The following is an extract taken from a let- I 
ter received from Mr. T. A. Sizemore of Pied- | 
mont, S. C., and written under date of Novem- 
ber 6, 1888: 
*‘I am now twenty-eight years old and from 
the time I was seven years of age until 1885, I i 
suffered with a severe case of scrofula. Dur- 
ing that time I took every known remedy, but 
to no purpose. My father took me to North 
Carolina, where I was put under the treatment 
of an eminent physician. The medicines given 
me had only a temporary effect, for shortly af- 
ter my return the scrofula broke out in a more 
malignant form and I was worse off thau ever 
before. 
**In 1885 I discontinued taking all other med- j 
Icinesand commenced taking Swift's Specific 
: (S. S. S.). I took a number of bottles and It 
j cured me. I have been free from scrofula 
from that time until now." 
Attacked by Rheumatism. 
I have been selling Swift’s Specific (8. S. S.) 
since 1878, during which time I might name 
a great number of verv remarkable cures that 
it has effected. One in particular, was a per- 
son who was attacked with rheumatism. The 
case was so bad that he was helpless for a long 
time. He took hundreds of dollars worth of 
other medicines without receiving any benefit. 
He was at length happily and permanently 
cured after using a few bottles of Swift's Spec- 
i ific (S. 8. 8.) W. T. SHANE, Druggist, 
Solomon City, Kansas. 
Treatise on Caneer mailed free. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa, 
l iy« 
(From our regular Correspondent.) 
Washington Letter. 
W ashing ms. I). C., Dec. 28. 1889. 
The President lias decided to spend hi* 
'hristinas at the White House, although 
o do so lie was compelled to decline sev- 
eral very enticing invitations to go else* 
where. Mrs. Harrison lias seen no coin- 
pany since the death of her sister, but she 
will assist tiie President at the official 
reception on New Year’s day. 
Speaker Reed kept his word, and an- 
nounced all of the House standing com- : 
rnittees on Saturday. The assignments ! 
seem to give general satisfaction to the j 
members. 
If the present House continues as well j 
as it has begun it will deserve well of the 
country. First. Speaker Reid broke ail j 
previous records in the appointment of j 
committees; and on Saturday an appropri- j 
ation bill—the District of Columbia—was 
reported to the House from the commit- j 
tee on Appropriations, the first time in the 
entire history of Congress that such a 
thing has been done before the holiday j 
recess at the beginning of a new session, j 
It is a great pleasure to be able to record ! 
this bit of industry, ami it is to be earnest- 
ly hoped that the good work will lie kept ; 
up when Congress comes together again 
January C. 
Senator Ingalls doesn't want the present 
census, or rather that of 1890, to Ik* a 
repetition of the last one, which was no- 
toriously inaccurate, and by the way. all of j 
the tomes of misinformation, as Mr. In- 
galls termed tin* reports, have not yet been 
printed. Senator Hale promises that the 
eleventh census shall be much more prompt 
than was tin* tenth. 
Senator Hoar has introduced a hill that 
all business men would like to set* lieconie 
a law as soo’n as possible. It provides for 
a uniform system of bankruptcy through- 
nut the United States. 
The House has hv rosolut on, requested 
tin* Treasurer of tin* United States to take 
chargeof the money left by Sileott in the 
-afe <»f the Sergcant-at- Xrms of the House 
—something like $85,000— until -ome 
Agreement is reached by the House as to 
its final disposition. The matter will he 
settled after »he recess. 
The Senate confirmed a largo number of 
nominations, including that of Justice 
Brewer. before knocking off for Christmas. 
Assi-tant Postmaster General Clark-on, 
who ha.-just returned from a vi-it to his 
home, in Iowa, says the talk about oppo- 
sition to the re-election of Senator Allison 
i- all bosh; and that the republicans of 
Iowa have never heard of it, except 
through outside papers. 
Senator Cullotu ha- introduced a bill to 
establish a po-tal telegraph service. It 
authorizes the Postmaster General to irake 
a five year contract with any existing 
telegraph company to transmit messages 
between free delivery cities. The in»*>- 
sages are to be delivered by tin* regular 
letter carrier- The price vv ill depend on 
how good a contract can be made with the 
telegraph companies. 
The Senate passed Senator Chandler’s 
r solution calling upon the Secretary of 
the Navy for information a- to the exi-t- 
rnce of a band "f Naval officers organized 
for the purpose of lobbying 
Somebody, or some committee, ought to 
nave authority to exercise some sort «»i 
censorship over bills introduced in Con- 
gress. Among the avalanche «*f measures 
p »ured into the House and Senate, par- 
ticularly tin* former, during the past week 
are hundreds of bills that it is a sheer 
waste of money to print Besides the 
foolish and absurd bills introduced ; 
generally to get rid of some cranky 
constituent, there are duplicates or almost 
duplicates, of the interesting and really 
important measures. If somebody would 
take the trouble to figure up the cost to 
the Government of these useless biiN I am 
certain the amount would be astonishing, 
and that some method of stopping the 
needless expenditure would be speedily 
di«- 'Vend 
< ••nuuissioner Kaum is reorganizing the 
Pension lun-.iu in order to increase its ad 
judicut ii.g rapacity He has made changes 
that will virtually give him the additional 
services of 7."» exp»-rieiieed clerks. 
The House committee on elections lias 
announced the programme for hearing the 
.1 antes ted election rn**--. It will begin 
and contfnue dhikhe West Virginia eas, ,. 
last occupying the wWc disposed of. the 
ruary 17. 'Mining Feb- 
How to Be^inth'* New Year 
The prompt payment "f small debts is a 
text from which many a sermou has been 
preached by laymen, and not infrequently 
the pulpit elaborately touches upon this 
evil. The season «>f the year lias ronie \ 
when there is a settling of accounts Bills 
which are long overdue rise ilf. I t nTflny 
like so many ghosts. It is twice as hard 
to see vour m »n* y going out for a luxury 
w hich you have almost, forgotten as it is to 
pay for a debt recently incurred. The 
’-• s' way to avoid this unpleasant feeling 
is to pay promptly. The habit of allowing 
small bills to remain unpaid is.in too many 
cases, to be attributed to a habit of 
postponing tin* day of settlement; ami 
some of the wealthiest in every commu- 
nity have the bad reputation of making 
their creditors earn tbeir4boney-twice lie- 
fore they will draw*a check. The best 
way to close the year is to get ready to 
meet your obligations promptly the first 
week in January, 
Congressional. 
Saturday. Dec. 21.—Senate Mr Ingalls 
spoke opposing any proposition to extend 
the scope of the next census; the subject 
was debated by Messrs Hale. Teller, and 
others. 
House: Speaker Heed announced the 
d etails of the House Committees no 
already announced. 
Both houses adjourned to January 
Belfast Journal.] 
Concerning Pink Stern Vessels. 
I notice an article mi one of your recent pa- 
l"T» in reference to [ ink st.-ni schooners, and 
-Me is mention* <j as b* ing built in a man's d«>«»r- 
vard somewhere between Klhwortli and Mi- 
•liia-s. several miles from the salt water. I en- 
close her* with a « <»pv <»f tlie enrollment of the 
[-ink >f* rn srho**ner Pioneer built at >ujl(viin. 
M**.. in 1S17. This must he the vessel alluded 
:*». hut tie--1,stance from where she was hauled 
md launched w as less than J of a mile. 1 have j 
heard of a schooner being built at Dollard 
Town. 4 miles west «.f Kdsworth <mi the Bucks- 
[>ut to In ion river. This vc»«el wn* huilt I 
think about or previous t« 1^30, and I think 
“he was a square stern schooner named the 
Elizabeth. 
Yours trulv. John S. Emery. 
Boston. Dee. 19, 1S89. 
Schooner “Pioneer” built at Sullivan. Me., in 
>37. hv Master (tee. Hodgkins, in his dour yard 
near Sullivan Kalis, she was owned by George 
llinman. I ~q of Sulliv in, and Josenh" Pardons, 
if Kastbr.-.k, Me. -he vvas.'u feet long. 15 feet 
I inches wide, and ♦> feet and t* inches deep, nn-ag- 
ured 43 n) *.r> tons. Copy of enrollment dated Sul- 
livan, August 13th, lsfil. 
[These vessels were built at too early a date 
for the writer to have seen them, and perhaps 
the distance from salt water may have been 
over-stated; but the recollection of seeing a 
pink stern craft as described is very vivid. It 
wa« quitf a small vessel, however. YA. Jour- 
nal.] 
Franklin Itoad. 
Wanted! a little snow. 
A merry Christmas was enjoyed at the 
home of Elmer Kingman by his many 1 
friends. There were twenty-eight present to j 
partake of the Christmas dinner and the 
turkey had to suffer. 
Abram Fernald killed a very large hog 
last week. Its weight is not known, but 
they hardly ever get ahead of Abe” on 
raising large hogs. 
James Mc Farland is chopping stave wood 
for the Halls in the vicinity of their steain- 
rn ill. 
Gertrude Joy has had a slight illness for 
a few days, but has nearly recovered. 
Saturday Mr. Kilman, our genial station 
agent, made a short visit to Prospect, 
where his folk® reside. 
Mrs. A. S. Fernald was in Bar Harbor 
the 28th. 
Sunshine and Moonlight’*—1890. 
ANOTHER CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S AN- 
NUAL. BY “A MAN.” OK THE ROCK IS- 
LAND ROUT*. NOW READY FOR 
DISTRIBUTION. 
The “Boys and Girls of America,” and 
adults as well, who have read the instructive 
pages of “Watt-Stepben” (1885). “Voltagal”, 
(1886), “Petroleum”. (1887), “Coal aud Coke”, 
(1888). and “Iron and Steel”, (1889 .will be 
pleased to know (hut the latest and brightest 
of the famous Rock Gland series, “Sunshine 
and Moonlight.” (1890) now confidently awaits ! 
that chorus of approval which welcomed each 1 
of its predecessors. 
“A Man” invites the attention of his iuquis- 
itive boy and girl visitors this year, to wonders j 
in the heavens above, revealed by the tele- 1 
scope. He tells them all about the sun. moon, 
planets, satellites, fixed stars, comets, and 
their movements, and explains the laws by 
which they are governed. The achievements 
of science in the field of astronomical research 
are presented in language so clear as to be 
easily underst<x*d by all readers. The book 
fascinates, while it elevates and improves. 
“Sunshiue and Moonlight” comprises 112 
pages, profusely illustrated with choice en- 
gravings. Its covers are ornamented with ap- 
propriate designs, beautifully printed in col- 
ors. Practically, it is a Christmas gift to the 
patrons and friends of the Rock Island Route, 
and will be sent post-paid to any part of the 
world (as also previous issues, if desired) at 
the nominal price of ten (10) cents per copy. 
Write your address plainly, and inclose ten 
(10) cents in stamps or coin, to Jno. Sebas- 
tian, G. T. k P. A., Chicago. J 
RADAM’S 
MICROBE KILLER 
Cures All Diseases. 
The claim to cure nil discuses may at t’rM g la net 
seem very absurd; but after reading our painph 
let, giving a history of the Mlcroltc Killer, ex- 
plaining the germ theor, of disea"e. and reading 
our testimonials, which prove conclusively there 
is no disease it will not cure, the truth of bur as 
sertlon becomes clear. S«* person suffering from 
any blood, chronic or contagious disease, should 
let a day pas* without gi tting and reading this lu- terestlng book, whteJi will t*e given away or mail- 
ed free. The gentlemen connecte i with this com- 
pany are well known business men of this city. 
Agents wanted everywhere. Address, 
The 
Wm. Radam 
Microbe 
Killer Co., 
SI tilth Awaae, 
SEW YORK CITY. 
lyr4Seownrm 
The fii-.t and only combined 
Soothing. P.vin -Killing. 
Curative and Sircngthcieng 
Plasters ever Prepan <1 
Hop Plasters 
A \rv Kn*la«d prmlnrtlon prepared frori 
vegetable h-*ine remeiln-' hr«‘«h H<>| ». Hemlock 
Gum and Extracts, spread on white mu.-!in. 
I*A!\, "oreneaa. laflaiwmattow or Wrsknru. 
no matter *hi- *• locat*-*!. vn-ltN m-tani y tl.r 
all |K>wt-rful iu*s1b-inai pi <-p*nic< «-1 th*-« pla.-U 
Wonderfully healing, strength* nins and bracing, 
when appln-d t> the lla. k. Mil*\ Hip. Kidneys, 
Limbs. Muscles, Shoulder 1 >ing« f*t< much. etc. 
If hey nrvrr M later. burn or Irritate. Pot 
ni-"»t I ff* tivr PlasG-r « v*-r pi• pared—is tbe tc»u- 
mony f thousands. Apply one n.o». 
lior I*I.\«TF.IIS for safe everywhere sf •> pric* 
within th*-nH*aos *>f ! l*nn't br fooled 
inf f.iking nny ottor Icmd 
I W The proprietor* Signature urn the genuine g- w.;» 
HOP PL AS TIRCO .Ssomiitom, BOSTON. 
Smosl-hirmhvvcow 
Southwest Harbor. 
Once again “green Christmas" with its 
tender message" of peace and good will.has 
bidden farewell to the old year and we 
"tand <»n the threshohl *>f the new. some 
looking forward with hopeful hearts to Its 
bright possibilities, others saddened by ex- 
perience, fearing the uncertainties of the 
swiftly fleeting hours. Christmas trees 
bore fruit abundantly throughout the 
length and breadth of Tremont. At the 
Methodist chapel a prayer ami praise ser- 
vice preceded the adveut of old “Santa" 
who came through the window with a mer- 
ry jingle of bells, despite tin- absence "f 
snow, amt whom the little folks declared 
was voting, if he did look old. The good 
Deacon’s festive cheer was a very enjoya- 
ble affair, the large music room of the Is- 
land House being Ailed with merry people; 
three large trees hearing their brilliant 
loads of gifts. A fervent prayer by Capt. 
Mayo vva* followed by music amt a short 
address to the b*»\s by the K-v. T .1. Lew- 
is. who humorously set forth the evils ,.f 
-looking in general, and more especially 
the evils «if the cigarette, cndiug with an 
admonition for all to observe well the old 
commandments, and also t<» take heed to 
tie* new code, the reading of which created 
much amusement. The ex- client remarks * *f 
Ib acon Oark were li-tmcd to with at- 
tention. ami tie r«« Rations of the S S. 
» las-* s gave mud; pleasure 
Among tin* many beautiful tiling-, an 
elegant hanging lamp, a gift from friends 
to Mr. and Mr- L«*wis.was much admired. 
Deacon Clark always strives to make his 
annual < hri-tma- tr**** a succes-. and we 
know- enjoy- the hilarity ami bust!** fully as 
well as tho-e who share hi- hospitality. 
State Constable (Mark wa- in town 
Cliri-tma- eve. eagerly playing tin* game 
*>f hold fa-t all you get and catch all you 
can,” having just captured at the wharf 
four packages of tin* water. 
Dec. 29 Spray. 
Mllir|*||| 
To all Bluehillers wherever they may he, 
vve wish a Happy New Year. 
Xmas trade was very good in town. A 
great many goods were sold at all the 
r,V»icsr W I. Partridge reports the sale 
ld\vard°n‘,'^,a^ ton can«lv. 
Dental Collcge;r#*tt of the Philadelphia 
<if two weeks. "f home *>u a vacation 
Kev Mr. Towne and Mr Loi,, «• 
a -**ri**s ..f union meeting- at the con-' 
gisgatTonal-vwtTy*, Sunday, r m dan 3. 
I. Ward Peters. Esq., was at horn** for 
the holidays. 
The Congregational Sewiug Circle will 
meet at the vestry Thursday afternoon 
ami evening Si bstitutk. 
Dec. 30 
For intern.*! cramps and external chills, 
Johusou’s Anodyne Liniment. 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. 
I- It n«»t worth tlie -mall price of 75 rent** to 
free your-* !f of ev*rv symptom of these 
distressing complaint-? if you think-o at 
our store and get a bottle of Shiloh's \ italizer. 
Every fertile ha- a printed guarantee on it. use 
accordingly, and if it »1»h*s \.»u no good It 
will co-t you nothing. Sold by S. I>. Wig- 
gin. 1 y r*2y 
A SCRAP OF PAPER SAVES I1ER LIFE. 
It wa- iu-t an ordinary rap of wrapping 
paper, hut it saved her life. -In* was in the 
ia-t stage* of consumption, told hy phy-icim* 
that she was Incurable and could not live 
"illy a short time; *h** weighed le-- than sev- 
enty pound-. On a pice** of w rapping paper 
sin* r* ad of Dr. King's New Discovery. ami 
got a s ,mpl** bottle; It helped her. she bought 
a large buttle. It helped her lllofe. bought an- 
other and grew le tter fa-t. continued it* use 
ami is m»w strong, healthy, rosy, pluinp. 
weighing 14«» pound-. F«»r f irtlier particular* 
-end -tamp to W. H. Cob*. Fort Smith. Trial 
Rottl.*- of this wonderful Discovery Free at S 
lb Wiggin's Drug Store. 
Sudden Death 
Can he prevented bv removing t!» cause* 
w hi«*h produce It. Sviuptoms w hi**h indicate 
Apoplexy or Heart Disease are Dizziness or 
Pressure in Head. Spot* before Eye*. Pain 
around or Palpitation of Heart. Pain In region 
of the H«*:irt with feeling of Suffocation. Bing- 
ing sound in Ears. Numbness or Prickly sensa- 
tion of Limb*. The only remedy that perma- 
nently relieve* these -y tnptoins and prevents 
Sudden Death 1- A utl- A poplcctiue. Send for 
burgh Falls, Yt. Jan. 
—Whooping cough. croup, sore throat, sud- 
den colds, and the lung troubles peculiar to 
children, arc ea.»llv controlled by promptly ad- 
ministering Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. This 
remedy is safe to take, certain in its action, 
adapted to all constitutions. 
When the blood Is impure,thick, and **lug- 
gisli. or thin and impoverished, there can be 
no health. With these conditions, all the func- 
tions of the body are Impaired, and the result 
Is a variety of dangerous complications. The 
best remedy is Ayer's Sarsapai ilia. 
COL. CLARK, 
U. S. Army, write..: For the last two years, 
my health has been excellent; this, I think, is 
due to mv using Sulphur Bitters, as formerly 
my health was miserable, owing to the fre- 
quent ehanges of climate, etc., so incident to a 
soldier’s life. 
ROUGHON TOOTHACHE. 15c. At druggists. 
ROUGHON PAIN PLASTER. Poroused. 15c. 
ROUGHON COUGHS. Troches, iftc. Liquid,25 c. 
ROUGHON WORMS. Safe, Sure Cure. i?*:. 
6mos48 
— Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford’s 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold byS. D. Wiggin. Drug- 
gist, Ellsworth. Iy49 
LOOK YOUNG! 
Prevent tendency to wrinkles or aging of 
the skin bv Using LeaCKELLE OIL. Preserves 
a youthful, plump, fresh condition of the feat- 
ures. Prevents withering of the skin, drying 
up of the flesh, develops the bust. Prevents 
chapping, cracking, keeps the skin soft, 
smooth, fl 00. Druggists, or prepaid by Ex- 
press. E. S. Wells, 
Jersey City, X. J.. U. S. A. 
6mos48 
DRUNKENNESS I.IQ,LOR HABIT —In 
all the World there Is bat one care, 
Dr. Haines* Golden Specific. 
It can be given in a cup of tea or coffee with- 
out the knowledge of the person taking it. ef- 
fecting a speedy and permanent cure, whether 
the patient is a moderate drinker or an alco- 
holic wreck. Thousands of drunkards have 
been cured who have taken the Golden Speci- 
fic iti their ooftee without their knowledge, 
and tonlay believe they quit drinking of their 
owu free will. No harmful effect results from 
its administration. Cures guaranteed. Send 
for circular and full particulars. Address in 
confidence, Golden Specific Co., 1*5 Race 
Street, Cincinnati, O. Iy40 
ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with pain of cutting teeth? If so. send at 
once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth- 
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately. l>epend 
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about it. 
It cures dysentery and diarrheea. regulates the 
stomach and bow’els, cures wind colic, softens 
the gums, reduces inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup for Chil- 
dren Teething is pleasant to the taste, and 
Is the prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female nurses and physicians in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggist* through- 
out the world. Price MS cents a bottle. 
Iy40. 
Onr Anal Clearance Sale 
COtlYIEMEl) .IVv. 1ST. 
—44 44 4-4 4-4 4-4 44 44- 
We shall offer all |ux furs at bargain 
prices. Sets from 815y to $25.00. This 
is the one chance ofllie year for these 
special bargains. 
All of our stock In this department to be 
sold regardless of coit. The prices aie 
anywhere from 25 to 60 percent, below 
former figures. 
A General Miction! 
We shall make special prices on all our 
stock for the month of January. If there 
is any money in Kll-*\forth. and Bargain 
Pricks will draw it to us. \\c are sure to 
have it. 
eniembcr our store closes at ♦'» 
every evening except Saturday when it 
will be open until 0. 
A. H. NORRIS. 
Hancock llall ? 
ONE NIGHT ONLY! 
SATURDAY, JAN. 4. 
Sfu-rlal Linage me lit <>f b'« Errenirl.' ( leu-m-ur 
Art* 
Aaron H. Woodhull. 
support’d l*y 
Miss Zioulse JLrnot 
Nt« Kny i: -1 iih' I li Y iMir A< t*. entitle*! 
“Uncle Hiram.” 
In.n't fall ! > hear tin- a eat 'I N*T.K HIUAM 
HAM 
Miring the evening the ..Honing -••leetcd pro 
/r?int of mu-i. will l»e /ire hy :tr K.Htmui* I’nrle 
Hiram Ui 1 estr.t. 
•IVMKM Ifll'. « •*,.!,i,-for. 
1. Overture “Phjue Inure." Suppe. 
tie> Overt .:' T* lllmile* with 11»»* Min 
Mitli." Hiiwron. 
1 lie. < fr l>an e», TnmlMiurine, 
X) lopluir.c. I*.. an ! M u !• In *- 
•i. «.ran-l Ox• Mure Wtli.tin Tdl.'' Rossini. 
I I >. v I 1 ■ 1* 
I In ml.” The«» M.*»e*. 
1 orUrt* Mtt;»: tl. i»t >»«!»*« I l.ai ot.-rl-ti. ■» 
nml effect* with this lc —eft v c t iuta!»ic, it l» 
alisolnldv ii« 4»;m to « .*-e.;. f. ■. a the alls 
aii'l ln-trun.i tttai effi t» a >« a y muiA* •! a** fol 
h'W ■» 
Ku-h to t!i. t.o it \tl t’.ojtnl U M-t'.. l ife 
| on the <n*-ai Wave ttjfclmi t.aml 1: w in/ on 
hoanl tt-r-u-aiucr Ape* :* *i;* ,.f .1 ur -in/ 
its. \ a: « •!- I* t" g » 
fre aid •• ««•. \ep- irai. of mu !• aid. \ 
j h.-.’t lhuid*T -t“i ... with lie1.' Hid 
Lightning Tl'« ■ <„ >.tv * k g an-1 in-htne 
f..l.ow flo.tnlii;.' ih»- M i.i aiJ; a I. train ar 
] rive- at 'iHii -attau I’.c e J’ -t in Ini,, to hear MI 
mop'- » I J •* f III tin- at v I.'.ra- '*•« m»i 
j for I’ ill f'litu ln> is tr mi f.»i|ow *■■! i-v .no I non -I hi, :in‘t »•! ii >r -k. *4» L-r- \ ft* n 
IT ran-! n f ti.r \> a.f I 11 a:. II .me, 
>«■••• Horn*- .. Iii'i**— th* > 
N.*twltli-Ue- 1:i»_• the iMBi atua •: 11.« f-•. .w- 
I !i g pri. x\ ill pp at!. 
aO ANE no CENTS. 
-ROKKX Kl* -K.\ r> "N 'UK \T- 
O. A. Parcher’g Drug Store. 
1 x\ I 
To Taxpayers 
Of Ellsworth. 
i_ A 
All taxi-r^^ndT^ „i. .*r 
ami have been <1 taw in <; interest since Orto- 
ber 1st last am! arc liable to suit unless 
promptly arranged. 
H. T S>WLK Collector 
Ellsworth, Jan. 1. 1*1K). 1ml 
LA 1)1 ES ! 
We have closed out the entire stock of 
remnants of .Ire-- goods left in K. 
H White's witter stock. 
We shall sel these at 
:17 l-2e. per yard. 
The actual vatic is from 
50c* to 51.25. 
Lengths run from ~ to 7 yards; for 
Waists. Skirts, 
House Dresses 
-OR.- 
Childrens Dresses 
To 1 Hh K< ON*lMIC \l. 
(’. L.Mornng, 
.•.over Holmes C nfeciionerv store. %• 
lyrl 
i? i. ■ 
.lwiiiT ui rtumu>uir. 
WHEREA6, Thomas Cam, <»f Ellsworth, in the county ol Hancock, ami -date of Maine, hy 
hi- ‘led of mortgage, recorded in B<»*k 115. page 
451, Hancock < ountv Registry of Deed.-, conveyed 
t-» fieorge H’. Tlmchcr. aic <-f R<K'kland, in "the 
8tate of Maine, tli< following de-cribed real es 
late situated in Ellsworth, in -aid county, and 
bounded and described aa follow t<> w it 
First lot. Beginning on tin- Buck-port road on 
the line of lot formerly in pos-i--ion of Jo.-eph 
Burk-, them e on sai lin- north ttit t\ the de 
gives east two hundred rod-to the lock line of 
the Iota run out on said read ; thence smith fifty, 
eight degree* east fifty rod- to a moo-»-n i*od hush, 
marked B; thence south thirty five degrees west 
to tin* Buck-sport road; them e on said 10a 1 north 
fifty-eight degrees went sixteen rods to line of land 
formerly In possession of James Carter; thence 
north thirty-five degree*east hy said land ten 
rods; thence north fifty eight degrees west seven- 
teen rods; theme south thirty-five degrees West to 
the Bucksport road; thence’by the road to the 
place of beginning eighteen rods, containing fifty 
nine acres, more or less, and being the same prem- 
ises conveyed to Thomas Cain hy Proprietor's 
deed, dated March •'3rd, Is3n, and recorded in 
Ilanrm-k County Registry of Deeds, vol. 'J2, pages 
88, »ii* and To. 
Second lot. Beginning on the Bucksport road 
on the line of land of Thomas Cain thence along 
said line north thirty-five degrees east two hun- 
dred rod*, to the hack line of the lots to a moose- 
wood bush, marked It; tlience south fiftv eight de- 
gree* east on said back line fifty rods; then *.e 
south thirty-five degrees west to said Bucksport 
road to a large stone; thence north fifty-eight de- 
grees west by said road to the place of beginning, 
and being the same premises to said Thomas Cata 
conveyed hy deed of Patrick Cain, dated Octolier, 
23rd, A. D. 1651, and recorded In the same Regis- 
try, vol. #2, pages H7 and »>-, and whereas Peter 
Tfiachor of Newton, Massachusetts, executor of 
the last will of (ieorge IV. Thao er, bv his deed 
dated the fith day of August, A. D. 1-73, and re 
copied in the same Registry, vol, 15b, page 141, as- 
signee said mortgage and the debt thereby secured 
to Joseph Cain, of Ellsworth in the said county of 
H&ucock ; and whereas tin* condition of said mort- 
fsge is broken, now. therefore 1. the said Joseph tin. claim to foreclose the same and give this no- 
tice for that purpose JOSEPH CAIN. 
(i. I*. Dutton, Att’y. 
Ellsworth, December 27th, 188#. 8wl 
WHAT 
scons ISSSSf 
EMULSION OODOM1™ 
Aline* GOLDS 
UUnCv WutingDueaM* 
Wonderful Flesh Producer 
Many have gained one pound 
per day by its use. 
Scott’s Emulsion is not a se- 
cret remedy. It contains the 
stimnlating properties of the 
Hypophosphite* and pure Nor- 
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po- 
tency of both, being largely 
increased. It is used by Phy- 
sicians all over the world. 
PALATABLE AS MILK. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
Boon A BO VIE, Ohamuta, N. T 
lyrlchgmo 
i—— ----■ if. 
1 1 
Have you a Rochester, Duplex or 
Student Lamp? 
Do they work satisfactorily? 
Do your Lamp Chimneys break? 
You get the wrong sort. 
The right ones are the 
“PEARL GLASS” made by 
Macbeth & Co., Pittsburg, Pa. 
Manufacturers of the celebrated MPEARL TOP” I»amp 
Chimneys, which have given universal satisfaction. 
WE haw* a LARGE LOT »f 
LUMBERMEN’S 
RUBBERS 
TO (LOSE 01T \T 50 (EATS 
PER PAIR. 
Whiting Bros. 
('lirislmas Announcement 
OF 1889 I 
We have th \< tr the larire-t a«.*..>rf nn-nt of useful \M l’KESEV I S we have **\ ■ r 
had. Y"U iv ill he « mv im e I if you rail <m u> and look at our 
assortment. An immense line of 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
In 3111 I'rices loi' l lie \m:is 'I’riKh*. 
As for a present for a -nth-man this is tin* place a> we have the large* t 
-assortment of 
Cent’s Furnishing Coods in Town. 
JrDo not fail to rail at No. Main street before pun hasing 
J. H. McDonald. 
<>FMI K <4 T V X • "MMI-'I'iN, < 
U '.I Si.v, .Ml I>«•< .4. 1 -w V 
■ The -u1.*. ri r- ;>|.ii.tr uirl. the U» --'.v. ,,f 
the la*t Lcgt-httiire r-> tn>{ii tr into the -. >lnu- ..f 
tax it;.Mi- «.fother -tat. an t *,i thl- Mat- »».• t to 
pr.-vld. for a more pial. ; ■:-1 an I .•)u:lat. -\ 
tern of taxation aii kind- of pr.-p.-rty In this 
Mat*- f-*r the purp -4 Mate, ... and mum 
rlpal expeti-eh," aii “lopiMttdc t-M-it U tter and 
nu>re effectual system <4 a--e--mrut and r..Mr. 
tnmi of taxes in this Mate," re-pr. tfull-. --In tt 
from all |*ersons having practical knowledge of 
the w orklug of ..nr tax Taw and from any others 
who have suggestion- \\ hlrh they de-ire to make 
touching the -uhjeet of taxation* to till- Mate, to 
comrnunieate h> Inter with the 4-Mnmi-.-i.Mj, 
through A. M Goddard, clrrk, Nngu-ta 
4 1.*.. IIai.l, 
> I A x I»hit.SI IN, 
3w 1 .1. I.. t CTLKK- 
rsssB^&^k I.TlIl'idfr ^SSSSSL 
*■8*Rr SABNWI.U tjuv*. n_v cwv 
fcOlir-imta- 
DANA! m 
Sarsaparilla 
IS GUAR ANTED TO 
ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE 
The thousands of cures effected in *8s 
have so thoioughly convinced us that it 
cures, without fail, we have decided to 
sell every bottle of Dana's Sarsaparilla 
in '90 under a positive guarantee and 
refund the money to every purchaser not 
benefited. Whoever heard the like before? 
No risk of losing your money, ye suffering 
ones. "“‘ No benefit, no pay." is our motto. 
Then lose no time in procuring a bottle <»f 
the only Sarsaparilla guaranteed by its 
manufacturers. Guarantee. If used for 
any disease, for which we recommend it. ! 
after taking three fourths of a bottle, if 
not benefited, return remaining contents I 
with bottle, with your name ami address ( 
attached, and the dealer will refund your 
money. Atrial osts but little and a cme j 
is guaranteed. 
At all dealers. 
Dana Sarsaparilla Go., 
BELFAST, ME. 
6moslJan. 
gouitable \zJ MORTGAEE COMPANY 
Capital aabucrlbed.$2,000,000.00 
Paid In (cash 1,000,000.00 
Surplus, undivided pro At« 
and guarantee fund. 264,**17.01 
Ass ts. 7,*02,722.02 
6 PER CENT. DEBENTURES, 
Thi9 company lias deposited with the American Loan and Trust Company, its trustee f >r the de- 
benture holders of thla country, 3323 first mort 
gage loans upon Improved farms aggregating $3. 
515,124.37, covering 676.322,65-100 acres of iand with 
an appraised value of #12.426,826.30. 
From these statistics It is apparent that the aver 
age amount loaned on each farm is #1057.81, that 
the average appraised value is but #18. -7 |>er acre, 
and that the company has advanced but $5.19 per 
aere, or 28 per cent, of the appraisal. What can 
be safer? 
OFFICES: 
New Tork, 208 Broadway. Fhila. cor. 4th and 
Chestnut. Boston, 117 Devonshire St. Loudon, 
England. Berlin, Germany. 
SEND FOR PAMPHLET. 
8. R. BERTRON, Manager. 
3 most 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\J Ilf.liK \S, "Ih .run- ( .in. f F.ll-worth. I*, the 
H f FI l state of M 
his 'll "f ii" -ng.igr dated the tnird d.t. \pri!. 
\ I*. an : If ..rd.-d a. \ ..I U- ,,t.v j.,.. ,,f 
the ll.iiiei.ek « limits KegDtry of |»eed-. !•' liveV 
t«• I.line- \\ Duvl- ot F li-worth, in-aM eotiii 
Iy In t'.Ii-.w 1 ng dev iht d real e.-late -i limit'd in 
F ll-vv "i th. In -aid emuit and hoiinded and de 
-cm.I a- fnl.'.u *. to wit 
First lot Beginning at the Buck-port roa t on 
the line ot i..t formerly in |»i*->—«■ — — ii>ii of Jo-eph Burk-. them .■ on-aid line m.rth thirt live 
glee- east two hundred lod- to tile hack hue of ttie 
lot- run out 0,1 -aid road thence -filth tiff... ight 
degree- 'a-I titty rod- n a turn.-, w.d' hn-h, 
marked B. thenee -oiith thirty live degree* w.-t 
to the Bw k *pott loa 1 tin-lire ,.n -«id mad m.rth 
fifty eight degree- we.-i -i\ti di rod- to line t !an 1 
formerly in pos-e-sioii of .lame- < after, theme 
ith thirty the degrees ea-t hy -al land m 
rod them e north lift -< ight degree- w e*t -even 
teeu I *. the nee .*outh thirty live degrees west to the Buck-port road; thence hy the mad to the 
pi n •• of l., ginning eighteen md-, • .iitaining rift\ 
n :i' Te- ni<>re or i<— and being the -.line prem 
!-i convey I'd to 1 tnuna- ain by Proprietor's 
deed, dated March -did l-dn. and fee. rded ill 
llama.i'kt "U'.ty Kegi-'iv "I Deed-, \n| page* 
»•■*. >.:* and 7". 
*• i*l 1 t Beginning on tin* Buck-port road, 
oil the line of land «>t I homa- ( ain thenee along 
-aid line iii'rth thirty live degrees east two hun- 
dred i1 -d-. to the hark Iiiie of tin* lot*, to a nioo-e 
W'hmI in'll marked B, thence south tfftv -ight de 
glee-ca-t on -aid back line fifty md-; iheuce 
south thirty five degree- w« -t to -aid Bu< k-p.ut 
road, to a large -tone thence north Ilftv-eigUt de 
gree- We-t by -aid road to the plan- of hegi/injug; 
ami being the -ame pretni.-e- to -ai I Thome .tin 
... ed by deed of Patrick < ain, hv deed .fated 
the g’iht day of Odoher, \ D. l-.M. ami re.vwi.hd 
in the same Kegi-try, vol. '.*2. pages t;7 and US'; and 
whereas the -aid .la mes W Davie hy hi- deed.dat- 
ed the lit'i uav of November. A. D l-7'.». and re- 
corded iu the -ame Kegi-try, \o|. 1 >;7. page a- 
•*1-1" d -ml mortgage and the debt therchv -ecur 
ed to-h.-eph ( tin, nil I whereas the condition 
said mortgage I- hmken, now. therefore* I TTie 
id Jo-eph « ain, <1 dm to foreclose the -aim- and 
give tlits notin' for that purpo-e. 
Joseph cai v. 
D P. Dutton. AttV. 
Kllsworth, December 27th, 1889. 3wl 
At a court of Probate holdcn at Kllsworth, within 
and for the eountv <.f Hancock, on the second 
Wednesday of December, A. D. |*sy. 
JAMF.s F (.KAY named executor in a certain in strumeni purporting to he the last will and 
testament of Martha • Dray, late of -edgwn k. in. 
said county deceased, having presented the sauiF 
for probate 
Ordered, that the said -Fames Fi. tiray give notice to all persons interested by causing a copy of 
this order to he published three weeks successive- 
ly in the Ellsworth American, printed at EHs ": 
worth, that they may appear at a Probate < ourt to 
he held at Ellsworth in said county,on the second 
Wednesday of Jan. next, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon and shew cau.-e if any they have, why the said instrument, should not lie proved,approv- 
ed. and allowed as the last w ill and testament of 
said deceased. 
<> P. CrNNlNDHAM. Judge. 
JwM Attest —( has. P. D«»kk, Register. 
A true copy, Attest —t'llas. P. Dork, Register. 
1iHE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned that lie has been duly appointed and 
ha- taken upon himself the trust of an executor of j the la-r will and testament of Lucy W. Buck, late 
of Bucksport. in the eountv of Hancock, leceas: 
ed, by giving bond as the law directs; he there- 1 
fore requests all persons who are indebted to said 
deceased’s estate, to make immediate pavment. 
and those who have any immediate demands there- 
on to exhibit the sain; for settlement. 
L. WARD PETERS. I 
Dec. SO, 1889. 3wl* 
SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE»no PRICER 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS, INO. 
lyr44eow. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned, that she has been duly, appointed 
md has taken upon herself the trust of An Execu- 
trix of the last will and testament or>fathsnlel R. 
Butler, late of llaucock In the county of Hun- 
rock, deceased by giving bond as the-law directs; 
she therefore requests all persons who are indebt- 
ed to said deceased’s estate, to mafce immediate 
payment, and tnose who have any immediate de- 
mands thereon to exhibit the same for settlement. 
ELSIE J. RYDER. 
December 11th, A. D. 1889. 
WE MEAN BUSINESS! 
GIGANTIC CLEARING SALE 
—-A. T 
ZMZ. ZEST’S. 
All Cloaks and I )r\' Goods .Marked Down ! 
Goods for next few weeks will be sold CHEAPER al our 
store than ever before. 
W> closed 15o garments, manufacturer-^ samples, which we are enabled to sell at about 
one-half of the regular price 
ALL DRESS GOODS * 
AT COST ANT SOME BELOW COST IN QBTEE TO CLOSE THEM. 
We Do Not Sell a Poor Crude of Coods. 
These are about the redu* tlons we w iii make on gat meat* 
loth «.jtrriM-utH for whh h wp 
h ■ i-k- ! #1" 'D Hli11 *12 N' 
viill e■■ at # -ii. 1 *7 Vj 
t.arimnt* for whh h we h ive 
a-ke'I #t.'..on a ml #17.0o will 
(C<» at 10 < ah' 1 12.30 
T!u»«e w. a*k.- 1 * ■ ■> an 1 
f. w ill ip* nt 13 'Hi 
l‘ .'li < l..:ik» Th we 1 t\e 
a-kr. I ■'.llll# {• T 
w .11 *.» It !•:..• m l i: 30 
I he #.tu 1 * *, * •■' an 1 * '• •' 
yr.i'lr* w ill jf«i at 1- ») 
I*.'i~h Newmarket* for whieh 
we have a*ke<l #40.'** ami 
#30.00, i»ow :io »' ami M -'Hi 
On Missus & Children’s Cloaks 
.1 l>ir(list'’." nt fV-" * f-.r *<■ t-i 
SHAWLS are marked devr.. 
BLANKETS are marked derm. 
Heavy Cu: on :nr Better Grades ef 
__J7 rac p C\ 'y~ p p 
•'►4 Ineh «lren* Oanuel* nt > eent* 
N iiii li -tripe- am! plnhi*. al! 
« Ir**an _-... In. ■. 
4'i ineh all wool In ll.t twill. » 
«"|om. at 4 * entn 
40 1 Henrietta*.our #1 
®ra'le, .»; 74 entn 
4»' liii'li e\trn fine ami hcarv 
Henrietta* m tw ill-, our 
#1 '■ m #i 2:. cra le*.at 7;. ,.|,t* 
4-' ! .Mm- i: 
f •: in. pi ire 75 entn, at 
nil a ti • 
1 // other lints ruhictti in the 
si t me iirn/ioi'tl'ill. 
Dress Silks and Satins 
Cheaper than over. 
»: a-..- (1;: .?• I T it 10 cents 
Ml w<»-l r»Mim int-* lr«--> k'. 
1 -*«»!*• fl >111 -O enu to 
i at '-sni* 
1 I< uisckccjuno- (ioods. 
Km-f <. ■• rs lurk--, ri UiMe 
Itu*'ii. air t kt ;t>l* •«. Ht 2A cent^ 
»ur .’*41 :.t yra.:* ,i'. 4* rents 
• hit 7'* ■ lit .r ii-i it AT ^ <*eot« 
**s at '25, ’•• »:.•! .5 rents 
annul one half of the usual pii<e. 
Towels $c Napkins 
CUE AP. 
ORACHES 
Kii *|.r»-a*Is w rth 7’ en * at 40 rents 
*1 75 rents 
• 00 
-■ oo •' 1 AO 
lllirh -\ !e*<N 
"P t" *' :> ! "l t*. 4 00 
1 • i! n^'i.im- m Oh I" at 7 rents 
T s r*r, \i ill; t-, at In rents 
y in.- t. |. 4,Ingham- w-.rtb -'.'* 
ent*. .it IA rents 
.‘••••n* « i” nts. it H rents 
it. « u- Ire. h, m>.rt!i .rnu, *t U*-, rente 
I 4 tme 
ah uur rrmis ai o uenis. 
Sheetings Reduced. 
YAHDSOF IIAMIU'HGS 
U about one-half of the usual price 
Me cannot extend the list of reduction in prices any fur- ther. hut mc are slashing most even thing in stock. 
The opportunity to huy goods so cheap 
Mill not again occur for some time 
to come. Special attention is 
again called to the great 
reduction on 
Cloaks, Shawls and Dress Goods. 
•wStors closes at G P. M. standard with the exception of Saturdays. 
M. GALLERT. 
DR. SANDEN’S 
tNTf> AND.'*. 
WITH ELECTS!) 
FDR ALL P£R53NAI^fEAKNE55 IN MEN 
MOST PERFECT BELT MADE. 
CR bANDEH S ELECTRO-MAGRKTIC BEIT 
wl Tears without inedicins. RHEUMATISM PAIRS 
m BACK and LIHBS, KIDNEY and BLADDER 
CTIfPLAINTS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, EXHAUS- 
TION, VITAL LOSSES and WEAKNESS DYS- 
PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, SPINAL AFFECTIONS, NEURALGIA, ato. The carrant* from our belt ere meter complete control of wearer, and eo powerful ther ue d only be worn three hours daily, and nre instantly felt by the wearer or we will forfeit 95 OOO These belts h ve irreat uufrovements over ail others, and we war- 
rant them to be vastly nunsrior or will refund money. wpeciaMy recommend them to the following 
YgVNC MEN 9?aS5.Rte,.fett natur.. an their effects, who lack vital fore**, nerve. 
«™?4h”.d.d ~rf«tr S,.nhoo*d,d h"* t‘iM “ *U“” 
MIDDLE-AGED MEN»'»>«« 
ami .lg r, whether induced br IniHacretlon "eiJLml! nar^VhT*rWtrbl m0ntm enilety, erpo.ure or otherwise Sod their phrajeaj power* praraaturely declining OLD MEN *ho tnink th.lr waning .It.llt, 
,, ,,. 1 natural result of he progress 
^r^cforth^%haaj:1^Lr.d.n,“r^“.'?1^ 
auf'atlo.i nt office free .-.ml inJitnl 1 b' ‘1- <>» 
SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 319 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. 
Ijrl 
THE HOTEL EASTMAN, HOT SPHIIUS, ARK. 
The largel-ftuif finest resort IIUTKI In America, a»jth the tlm-at Hath Houaen in the world connected; will open (under management of o i; Bar on. if » hke Mountain Hotel*) t,„- seaaon of 1-91. January l.',th. Ticket* ... via St. Lotus nad Iron Mouutaiti A Southern It. H. 4vv I 
John r. mason. 
Attorney at taw, 
and Solicitor of Fa‘.ents, 
Wheelwright A Clark', Block, 
BANQOR, MAIN®. 
Haareaumed Patent ptaetiee. and will tditaio I*a- tenta for Inventors; bring »n.l defend auita for the iSSffSSS of Pa,en,*-*nd attend to all kinds of Patent busing*. M^Corre«pondeuce|lnviteti. 
PIANO LAMPS, 
COVERS, 
MUSIC IIOOKS, 
Music Rolls, Etc., 
-SI ITABI.E FOR — 
Holiday Presents, 
JOY’S MUSIC STORE, 
FOR SALK! 
Two Valuable Water Privileges in 
Ellsworth. 
As to head. quality and quantity of water for woolen fa. torv Inline-, tl.eae privilegesm »«. 
Zl'm:' ll\S^ *,*>‘Kl»»td. >ne of twenty feet head without dam situated nexta.mve the old fae t«*r> l«»t, tha U now ^qjeraUMl hy ii. L. Morrison- the jjther situated next alM>ye rivilege known a* '» !f°n eomrnei ring in dam on «Mid privilege at a maple tree spotted on two Vw the11re running up stream twenty rods with abundance of fall naturally, f„r ne!J|v tain-,-, for inannfm tnriuir purpose* amt sul.Mantial .lain nan 1,‘Z ,h«L U >,e 
right partie** at the right figure We want 
l"lVi»orin u'r ’"formation Inquire of H. \ Jot KlUuort", Ma.ne, otUro. A. Jot. Sko«he„n.' 
tf.VJ 
LUMBER. 
-•-+-+++-1- 
hII'VT'V?'*?61! hHvinF purchased 4000 acres of tlralier land ",TH.,|ha„, Is read} to till anvTmW. for hemhx-k and spruce logs, pulp wood, stave Wft°d an'l hox woo«.l. Address or apply to 
*w Vi. Kli?;is mlwh*tk, -M ri Mlsworth Falls, Me. 
WANTED 
By a teacher of experience, a term of 
commence early In February. Addreaa. 
E. K. HERRICK. 
3wl‘ Hancock, Ha. 
Bflr _ 
I Peculiar 
mg Peculiar in combination, proportion, ant 
tjjjj} pi-'j-aia: 'ii t.f n-rre.l tit-. S.irsapa 
t”* 11 la i'..--. -m s t’'.‘ urativ value of the bes 
f k «n ij i» * *‘f th< ■ \ <■ g »• a i» 1 e ■■ OOu S kingdom 
■r .r in its sin-rnrth and economy. Hood*: 
K: Sa:parilbii- t! n'> Mrdicine » f which cai 
|r|.. :r t i' Hundred 1 loses One Del 
0; ]av !’. ;r i; :s in. .lieinal nu rits, 
fig Sarsaparilla aee.>mph>hes cun s hitherto tin 
Sarsaparilla;;:! 
Bp li,.-! -f T’p' en-atf-t !*!.xhI purifierev»-i HI! iIn'i\« r« *1 r-vuliar in its *gt»od naiii 
M at li- !IH — t!i* !<■ l> !> •(•* of H 'vhPs S.ils.l 
H parilla <1 in 1 will than of all othei 
SEp M«mm1 j t !-. I »r in its pheuonit-n.i 
■ r" Poruliai1' salr":1' ini ft!:- r CvUllUl jreparatioi 
ever at: i;d s.» rapidly n**r held s* 
sVadhr-t tl e.'!ifitlf!i*.-e of all class.■« 
of j*eopl< 1 H brain-work whirl 
it reprt li 
1 s .r.Ua com 
bints a’, the k u wi, h niotlerr 
reMv.irli — |a if in niedica 
sr. !p ■ h.i- I O I X Sv I I d’ v I opt <1, 
with many years practical experience in 
preparing i!:. .p. -. lie si te to get only 
i Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
So!.p>\ .Im-g:-*- f 1. .-tx f.-.rf r>. Prt parvd ..»!>• 
by ii' -- t V A .r1,. well, )U-», 
I IOO Ooscs Ono Dollar 
1yr25henmi:bl|. 
ESTABLISHED 1865. 
AS-- • -fy 
APOTHECARY. • 
I Elusworth. Me. 
A 1.01) It I H! \l. 
,\ K- Mar 
I : .« : .a* 1 ■ f 
u 1 ».• ■ < ! *»: 
ai«> •»? s, ['I '•*" 1 m f Mar. 
*' « v ft 
£ t ti.il J < I < Km M 11 
B4T 1 uur VIaii II «• f a ml <1 » 
• Mtl & 
■ti • s k> *k » .1 
lyrOnrai *«lil It* .*11 Drjlert 
I Sl« » 
I* '5 < *'• <*- 
• k- c \ i> H -r: : 
l.»»i :r. exl^i no* ir i«ft lu a 
or-.; ►.*•- n.d at* .*-v- •• aiilt: a 
DROP 
▼our *■ lip* »t r- » and 
^▼a ISTMI'OI'I Ka TINE, > « 
arrt; :. -ft:.. v »tm .» th* 
oniy k wa A; i' aa *tn un 
•qaiL.a ,r»- 1 arnl.tlt, Hf«r: IH«ritsa. 
Kbrunaltini. I !▼▼▼ umplutt t. kiriory 
■ i.4 llladdrr T IiTap p*ta, l.en* 
rral *t*eblllry wud :< 11 IMam*** Ailaiug 
f- Impure IIlot*<1 * l)<b:litHii Nrrtu 
I,o*» Appellir, ^.nii I'luti- 
lanrr « A NT1- \ P«. 
rI Li TINE, «* “1 I'U *VOO. 
i. u IruK^l-tlr s- HiNS- N 
^ Fn «: ) a a K« Ip 
»a 1 t**t h ««*r« ace 
no bef.er t r.u: 
n in'- I*. ■ 
MADE HERE 
and a N 
Y ra ■ ■ 
true imp: 
cik'ar 1 
* 
SLEEPER’S Et> 
If lb. «• 
Tra !. Mark. 
%. V. Ni I 1*1 It *1 < O.. I actor) Itoa'on 
WOODBURY L LSTHAW, 
Portlnnd. Mninc. 
I-'-'...' :*: 
I l»i- n markable 
< oiiibiimfioii of 
\ Hi in < « Hr a 1 ii»u 
< ii \% itli Hip 
HYrU:. if.! ES 
d 
I. iim a ml ^>h!h 
Mainiv|*Mla) 
without 
a peer 
IMo<a>«'«. 1 *> pr |i- 
yi a ( lironir IM.i rrl»«* a I n tlain mat i«»n «*l 
t®i« Kidn«-)» «*i It ladder. t--- 
at \l-i- M. 
Itronc litlis. iai« l\ 
n Ii**' -|n 
!a » on«iinipH"ii. 1 M 
^ K«i i.*: »i 
remedy u- rcn-* <»n 
distr*-'- -»>'■ 
-eiigth :»nd w:#: —th *vner» 
Health It >' f't' > ■ ,-i and l* 
ae» uupaUH.tbl* I: i~ n. »■-«•. phtMcian* 
I’-'ce, Sort* and *! i-erh'itle *r dmirjrist-. m 
..iZj'.'LZ »S£1£1-aL ZZ Z.ZZ.. aZ. ‘*..i 
al»*t on ■•I'flndeum a- a K* n.< da! A.:-nt,' 
m.lif: l'riiv r45i.nn 
LINIMENT 
ITnlike Any Oihrr. 
As much 
For INTERNAL an EXTERNAL uae. 
Many people dr. not know this. 
Tit X:r. Trlsrfi Tu£>j Semttf I-;r Ism. 
;W~ frftttnlj rim-; rtfpl.thrrta, ( roan. A.rhuia, lirsndiiitf, Near-. da. Hheumatiimi. Hoarseness, 
I >ush*. Whtiopiii-1 ikii. 1 atarrh. Cholera Mor- 
1 :< Diarrh«e», »< *tt> a. Lame Bark and Soreness in 
Ivdy or IJ—ha Stops Inflammation iu Cuts Bums, 
and Bru!-**- Believes all Cramps and Chills like 
magic. Trice, 35ct». [>**st paid ; « bottles. Sr1 Ex ureas 
prepaid. L S. J6h>So» A CO., Boston, 
ribi.rmido^ipr 
SMOKEW 
PINE NEEDLE > 1QGARS* CIGARETTES 
roB Pleasure »« benefit 
—t- 
^ E.VFRT-VrHTRt 
Dame a co.. aortt*, " a *- C-counerciaiSt^Bukt^, v-— 
lyr46nrra 
> 
City and County. 
i -1*90. 
Volume X \ X VI NuiuIkm 1. 
—Selioo's in district N ». 3 will begin on 
Monday. Jan. 13ft*. 
Tii " int« 'rim liftin' KlHwortb High 
s. bool will open, Monday. Jan. 6th. 
( lie Court of County ( ommhtaiouers is in 
•r*«|oU 
Mi- \ K. (ireely. w ho has been eoutined 
t»* hei home for several days with a “hoars* 
cold." i» improving 
Two vessel* sailed up to our wharves on 
< In i-tma- I*.i\. 
— Ci.pt. S. I. I.onl Mini Mr. \V. A. Bonaev 
left this eity last week to join the whoouer 
•Mary Lord” in Nr v X. rk. the former aa 
master amt tin Ivter i- e, ok 
Mr. John \ I mi* left this eity last 
week for N'-w Y k [o hi a» that port a for- 
eign-lM*uti ! vessel ot w. will go mate. 
Mr. Charles H. I *. of Broekton, Mas*., 
spent a few days of w. k in this eity. 
I>. \V. Joy Kin** l ... Ira Shaw and W. 
Str<>ut an ; iiinii _• ! >a*ter next aea- 
aon at (iouhistK>ro. 
Harry Hav n« s. * «• ! nt •*i Hw* Ivntal ool- 
lege. Martiu ll.i'ue* e I J inn* M Honald, 
•tuvients nt » nml ■ « .*• in Philadelphia, 
have been «| -i i.^ the ! .'nla'* d home. 
Dr*. PI i| m.l IHgerttiy. \.W. King. 
K. H tire* * > .1 <• \ |V»r« h* r have pur- 
rhased r. f tun •* «I of the Mm<>n 
eatate 
'I s *« I. tt.M..|wm of Bar HartH*r. ha* 
n v isitiug ain. iig !.* r many fi tends In 
tow II 
hdw H H I n. erk f r V W Aver A 
« of Bangor, ha* be. n at home fora vaea- 
t ion of a w *•* k. 
<‘n .n :v v.-mug m V at th. 1 mtarian 
ehiin-h. Kev Kiank 1 II*■■*'. -v wiligivr tlie 
first of a ** ii*' -f le* lures **n Human l>* — 
t iny 
It. « ldlloll. K-«p. of B.-illgo ti l Ho|). 
1-:t:te Law r« !(• *' of Sorrento, w r. iu this eity. 
1'Ue-dnV 
W heir Vt! ait:- s w r* fi otn *« v 
.1 of our s' i-t W r, k. bv some thief. Ill 
broad daylight. 
M »•;* rt-mw a*iv ertisrmeut. II*' 
h:i« mai k* I to* _■*• I* w :*y dow n v\ ,*rd /• i". 
mi. i i* *• ng :*t gr. «t bargain-. 
Hi* < liristma* i-sue of the Bangor bit </ 
\ vv a- v v. rv aborate number profuse v 
1.1*1 rated ami lithographed in eo or*. It eon* 
t i.:. i mu< h interesting matter. 
•some uukn -w n person put red pepper on 
Kitl; II 
utl Bn-, k*v *‘. ( hristinas eve. and tl* 
« :*'m.i- \. r. i-< had to be postponed- A 
r*-w :t:-1 ha-!•* eti -fiend f-*r the apprehension 
of tie guilty party. 
H'-nry Harrington ami Jam*- (iaytmr 
hav* !,. To l.otii-vide. KeiltUikv. With th*' 
t-Vj- ■ ■?.*:...ij «.f r« Uiaiiiiiig an :nd* tin **• length 
of tim* 
'!: l»aiii. I Harrington f< on an i.-y 
w k .» ?* vv I. and fra. lured her wt-f. 
vv *li f-e- .• iir ..I n**ig hbor a -pe*-dy r* 
e«*v* V 
1 »• ‘I;.n i luM‘p'.iin* !«r Uuddii t > attend a 4 uln- 
m*:• i.i: •'!!•■«'*• in that city. 
A ti\e-\• ar« d t»-.v in thi** city. »s« .f- 
?• n •! !t 'hi. r 'In a hundred d ar- for h « 
rim j 
> -. a k Yd he replied l 
-- l :tk< Mr l. -aid ’tother day h*-’d 
!.:« 1 r four do du ; and that hah)'; 
1 1 a- we. t me. 1 J link* a lot on 
th* trade !** 
M'V L < t. I 1 d It li'! w a- III th- 
a-f w*. k n. a v i-it to h- r mother. Mr* 
A v V Fa! t: d 
Me** M <. \ F 1 'm : .1 li 
'1 I n.i d :.i I \ H \ 1 have in'- red in- 
a. ..-id t •- tin V » 
K M : In •' .1 !-t V; N*. W h 
■ : li d IV veil n_'-. 
M •*-•'. v »f F ti d. I- ■ A\, «.<•- 
a_» lit for ?ln- Lew 1-ton ./ -ur- ! 
k:i"W a n. b< ao’lfu 
a -tin.*- ; i.:. f. -in *mr « -- 
I dent. **L* on". 
•v -• u a v .ml at*.i e.| t|. ,• de- 
-l^in •; "f-*r > ditor*- -um tutn." Id. ink >ou. 
I kind tokei f r 
an :• u* in* nt w h!> h t- ;in—I highly a;- 
t*re. alt-d- If tile ow i and the n-iu£ full UluUU 
W ... 
at* ntei. ! d -unify that th* \MKltIi vs > 
'• an I K w. Ill -.IV that Wdial* v * r *.f 
w .-d in aii 1 _■ h t n* -- tj. ------ .i- in-.-tiy 
due \ n: <*rr*—j-.iii' 1- n*- a* "I.- on 
-■m.i- « Vf at the 'm:« hr■- in th « 
w.s- | i* ’v iT’iieia oh-tTVcd in an appro- 
pr.at- w., At the Bapti-t <d. unlit Ini* v%a- 
a < '’Ilia- tr*' W:t lithe U-U.itlUUi!'*r "f 
{•t'':> uni- ;-r.-* nt-.v»* ! :»!• u..d'd 
t<* ti. M -t f k* happy. Ainonu 
er at: i- >n- w » lium.*r«>u- i. .ration !.v lit- 
teM.** Be. kv\ Hh w hn h aptlvated all heart- 
at-'i 1 •« 11 h• *.i the larp* audiein-e ;.re** nt into 
tie n. -t m .u: ion*, applau-e. M e bear that 
■t l* li t M- th 1:*t and <’onirrejfaliona! v.— 
trie- r h* r«- vv *te < hr :-tina- tr*-* Aft h- j?h* 
olt*- dm i n « bri-ttua* day then- were three 
-er- •-:.[}!' I Mate for the on. a- on. rollduct- j 
rd : It* Father Butler. 
1: K .'- 1 ►.!u_lit* r- have hire*i f.,r u«< 
a- 1 I'i'.J r-. -m 4. \ >. 2*». Mate -ire. t. 
n* \t \MKHi' vs fti- »•. and will hold 
the t. -r me* t: n Unreal To'. ,„k. Monday 
eveniiu. •!'’ o. \ tin- youui w*»in*n are 
cordially invited. 
<* li iv Burke. It. 1 Man W ood. 
I' i*i. fot 
hi' loe-. Wot I ndie*.. W 
-j.v»• *m'• k*'d h* mu : 
n.*ri j k I herring; 3n M dry pin- 
1 aid-: 1»1 M -j e j ink and diineu-i<*n-. 
< • \ IJI)_ the -hi}*p*-r and mana^iiiir 
vv:. r. and he "inpaU!*- theve—* : ..n h*r 
v o aife. 
4 aj.’. «>/ •* It. Sii:ip-on of 4 *-ntrev ;;;**. 
4 a Toi'in* r .y ■ f Sin ;i an. M* m r*. n*w n.* 
hi- r-uliv nption to th** \mkkk vs 
year. There is much iu it interesting tome, 
and many items quite famPiar. It will |»> 
f'Tiy >»ar* n* x: April *ii.r.- I first left B*»*tou 
for tl i* Mat* Mini you an imagine that that 
.• ijTIi M in* ha* mad- many * hang* ami 
r* rm*'»-i many faun »r far, ami landmark*. 
W» w« r«- sii<*. k**l w hen we«uw the death of 
t ari .* Bixhy in the Amkki* vs.it wj«*oun- 
•\p- t* l W at* having a v»-rv wet winter 
and i- greatly needed, a* We have not had 
the u*ua quantity of rain for three or four 
year*.’* 
M \ k*'i. trade f..r the month of 
I»e amounted t** #2.u<»U. and for 
In mher. 1»1*. to £•. t-V) a* shown hy hi* 
t--"i>* The uiatked incr»i*e over last \ear 
> i. ;*ai*. he regard* a* a sign of in- 
if o*;- rr v for Ellsworth. 
« li;»; man. w I,.. «t*iletbe watches from Mr. 
< r ; ,•* n *tore. a- reported iu the AmfkiCav 
of ia*t we* k. ba*l a iiearing before the Munici- 
pal ourt. ou Thursday, and was ordered to 
re. ..go:/' iii the *um of $2nO for appearance at 
ill. April term of court for trial. In default 
of h « he w as committed to jail. 
l‘r ■' Rop. i.f Bangor Theological Semi- 
nar' will gives hi* lecture on "Russia** at the 
< ongrcgatioiial vr*:r> in this city, at 7 ..TO 
j o'clock, ou Kr'day evening of thi* week. Tiek- 
! cts 25 « ent*. For sale at E. F. Robinson's 
j* vw Irv store and at the door. Wherever this 
lecture has been delivered the pres* has allud- 
j e*J to it ii very complimentary term**. 
— Mr. George >. Bunker, the well-known 
merchant of \sbville. w a* taken a few w eeks 
w ith a serious affection in one leg. »uffer- 
iug great pain. On the 22 1 iu«t., hi* physician 
J un to the c »• usion th it to save bi* life his 
leg would have to b- taken off which was done 
hy Dr. Phillips of this city, assisted hy l)r*. 
I.irrabee, Bri igliam. Ord.viy and Stevens. 
; Mr. Bunker is n iw improving, though slowly. 
— We hear that there i* a strong probability 
j that a three-mute J sc'i > > i-r will b built at 
j thi* port the coming year. 
—The I’. It. C. organize 1 for its winter’s 
work, on Tuesdty eveniug at the Euitarian 
vestry parlor. Rev. Frank E. Healey was 
chosen President; Mrs. \.nn F. Greely, Vice 
President: Mrs. Cora Welch, Treasurer; M 's. 
Emily Grant, Secretary; Mrs. Wiggin. Mrs. 
Cunningham and Mrs. Clara Hopkins, com- 
mittee on program. 
— Mrs. Mary Rowe of Aurora, has bought 
a lot of the Ellsworth land company, oil 
which, we learn, she intends soon to erect 
a residence. The eompanv are disposing 
of lots beyond their anticipation, this de- 
sirable locality being appreciated hy builders, 
and the work of the company in laying out 
broad aud pleasant streets has attracted much 
favorable notice. 
—There Is no more economical soap made 
than Brussels. 
—Whoever is alive ten years from to-day 
w ill see the initial year of a new century— 1900. 
— We hear that La Grippe has been doing a 
; little skirmishing around Ellsworth. 
— Miss Maude Drake of Ellsworth, is the 
guest of Miss Marcia Kimball In Bangor. 
There w ill Ik* preaching by Rev. Mr. Bick- 
ford in the Baptist church on' Sunday afte;- 
noon. 
-See the new advertisement of Whiting 
Bros, w ho have on hand n great variety of lum- 
bermen** rubbers. 
—Rev. A. T. Dunn, of Portland, preached 
ut the Baptist church in this city, afternoon 
and evening, on Sunday last. 
Mr. Walter Parker of this eity. took a run 
up to Bucksport by team to see Ills parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ttnuna- Parker. Saturday, re- 
turning Sunday afternoon. 
— Mr. H. A. M. .Jojr, who lias been spending 
several month* in Melrose. Mass., returned 
home to this eity. Tuesday morning. 
Mr Joseph J>. Farrell, son of Mrs. Jose- 
phine Farrell of this eity. who has spent a year 
in Minnesota, returned hoine a few days ago. 
The following fourth-das* post-musters 
have been appointed: F. Mills. Amherst; 
Ge«. II Coggins. North Lamoine, audit. F. 
Grace. West Harrington. 
Mr*. Almon Gray of North I. tinoiue, has 
•juite a uriosity in a cat. It ha« seven toea on 
'ts hind feet and six on its forward feet. 
Mr*. Maria Tracy, a lady sj rears old. 
i- !l <l<.wn -fairs a few day ago at Gotildsboro. 
and I* now up and at»out again. 
Hon. I! it Saunders. Clerk of the Courts, 
and Judg* A P. M'iswell have b* < n continc.l 
to their n elrii.-ft for a few davshy illness. 
" are glad to hear that they are improving* 
'Jr. Leon D Harden, who ha* been at- 
tmdinga Busim College in Boston, ha* been 
spending his va< at ioii in this city. 
Mr. Burton Buck, who i* a teacher in 
\mhers». Mas* lias bien spending his vaca- 
tion in thU ;tv. w ith hi* un< .«• and aunt. Mr 
and >1 r*. A. F. Burnham. 
Judgt I \ J in* ry «*f tin Supreme Court 
and prof. **or of medical jurisprudence in the 
M< dl* a >• h >f Mail;. has be. II elected ollO 
f ftie \ ■ -Pi tent» t.f tin Mi dico Legal So- 
ietv f N w A .r k 
We an :nd* ht« d to B«i.;atuin t Stone. 
Gnu IS *1.• v- tv h urnml 
of pr,«-ced;ngs f the Grand Fncaniptiieut. I. 
<» »* F of M one, at its forty-tiftb annual 
session la»t \iigust. I; includes much infor- 
mation of g: ea' interest to the » id F* ow * of 
Main* and > we., ..ti:j d. 
Mr. J >s rabtne of Hal. .** k slaughtered, 
I»- Jiitl; a f bn d Yorkshire bog two \«- .r* 
•■fag. vv * gtiiiig -unds. W'ho h« at* this* 
tl s in.. ting "f Bar Harbor I. ig. F A 
\.M. J iiurs.luy evening. D* I'1, tin f 
:ng-dfl er* were ei.. t» 1 for th» eteumg y ar: 
t v i ; u M ; \. G. Curti*. W 
J. T II !:. j W \ I Brewer. >. F. H* 
Hlgg «. Tri as ; W III. ai k. Chaplain < F. 
Pain* S. ii. ! *• a I < >A \. J. D.. F. M 
< .-nners. B < H* yi ■ .G F' < I vnam. Fi- 
nance « ..nitnitfe. 
< apt. ii u li t ami w it. i. n mi- ;• 
>.«tur*la\ t\ii, iij. to ■ ii .11 V v\ York the 
'011‘T II II tf M t*ele\ I'oilll.l '••'Util 
\im r- \. * apt. Hit w g ma-ter and iu- 
Wl!. W 1 mpany !um. H« take* (In Jet 
of hi- fat lit r. < apt. \ » II it. w Ii w spend 
tl v\ I.ter at tioin.' Mi— I.* 4 ftr.igdoii of 
I.:jII1"'Ilf. w. have barge of tin- “Holt valb- 
t\ Ml !-'!». 'illr illg tin at— ..f 
» j r<»pr n lor. 
Tim cp w •■{ th* -* lu't-m r 1. / •.!« tii 1 -• 
t< r. from Bo-ton for Bm k-port. Me.. !. a 
ng of flour, grain, k• r• 
-• r« | rf• 1 ashore a? --plan li n k. 
I f 1 -. -u<ct e.Jt i in w orking the v e— 
S. II.. Sill 
’a- h* tl li* at Vw i-t Monday imm ng 
an examination of the hu i. -how ed it -lightly 
d.inu.'t d ami tin cargo hadiy damaged by W 4'- 
lti» w .1- artij. y in-und and the 
ago uiiin-up t. 
I I" f w «!. !■ I *H add* I tile t.w !• 
>e*r 1MJ 
HI v. 1 < '-ill:, < tiM >: m ion 
( ha- " lb a1. «d l:tl it) to t|v\ !mg lioij-e. 
\ I‘: !i>r. t'Mi' 11 !o dw-t '’ing hou-e 
• B Ko-*- imw front to j of t.u- n. o 
I \ 11 < > i I ti 'ii to -tor- 
Mr- 1 irutr. tlwo ing h-oi-e 1. •hu‘‘‘. 
\ '1 1 —ter, -table. 
\n I* ’-on. ad lit ion t d w < ..ing hou-e. 
1 tie house of I»etini- M.'< arthv which w 
nut uii'lt r M «t I Ian* ou*“ in a-t week*- --»»• 
-houid have n under those built by M 
F -ter. 
Mr. FuM g* it of tow 1 
a> foi <>w* 
ottage at Bar Harbor. 
'•tattle at Bar H til* r. 
« ottage at Tr nton. 
"tar ie at I>!u« hid. 
M i-ter Wi in* 1 ram. -on of <remr:t Man- 
ager « Mi of the \ Brun-W k railroad, 
w ’ti !. fr ud Maw'»T ooiiiti- of Ballgor was 
Iii this city Ihit -■ l.i\. They wo re the guest* of 
M i-ltT Haro d * ‘ratie. who a •< oinpanied thetu 
to B»ng«r. Tue-lav evening, and spent Wed* 
11* -day .n that > ity. 
— I ii* re w 1 • meeting <»f tin I. -worth l.<»- 
c 1 1 ni -1) of Y F >. < y. at the M. L --tr\ 
i»Mh day of January, begntmig at 7 1* '1 
1’iogiamim »- P -w-. 7"*» to 7.15. praise 
“.15 to 7.4 
7 4"' t ■ *• l'i. paper and 1 u--i"ti; 15 to 
e .n-* < ration me* ting. 
Mr. < ha*. < Ful *t of Worce-vr. M*-*.. 
w ho P < iit Iy -o .l the «» l«l F* iiow- a complete 
new outfit ami paraphernal:*. ha- 1»*< n in 
our city fora few days instructing the de- 
gp team of I.r k Lodge. !.<>.«». F. Mr 
Fuller i- tii.,- ..f the most <-omp« tent men in 
N- w Lngl.md T•• r -mil work, ami umh r hi- in* 
wtrudion th degree team has made rapid im- 
proveim nt and expect to become on of the 
b' -r in thi- •-'ate Mr. Fuller left yenterday 
f *r hi- home, hut return- next month to give 
the new F". afnpiueut similar in-truciion. 
N Fort .and gentleman Iiitere-ted ill the 
bu iding of the Shore Line railroad, say* tL»t 
the offer made by the Maine Ontral Hail road 
Co., and aecej ted by tl" Shore Line people is 
4 per cent, on a ba-i* of $17.muO per mile. 
Lverything w<* moving along smoothly and 
m-tm y bail all ne»ni provided for. when a -eri- 
o11* hitch aro-e over the form of the guarantee. 
o I it. T! i*r« r" u ■* I *! I? i: t1, >■ fro t..! 4 
of the road are sanguine that some arrange- 
ment -ati-factory to both parti*- will be 
reached Hit*I the project !*•• carried forward 
next year. One of the -agai'iou-railroad men 
of H:e >Lafe. a Main** I <lltr:il railroad director, 
-ay that he 1* certain that the Shore Line wil 
pro\ e a pay tug road. 
—one of the attraction* of the tow u of Mi!- 
bridge i- a merry family of a hundred canaries 
caged in a drug -tyre. The cage i« a commo- 
dious room -upplif-d with -mall tree- in wdiich 
t h** bird- buifd tiieir nests and rear their y ouug. 
1 hey are wry prolific and bring on* from two 1 
to thf*-* 1-ri.od- a year. I lie progenitor- of 
thi- merry group were hrouglit from Oporto 
fifte* u years ago.hv (. apt. Cha». I>ver, who at 
that time was ma-ter of the brig Knui-, w hich 
was lost on the pas-age to New York. 
Through the effort- of the captain’- wife the 
little waif- w* re saved from the wreck and j 
brought to Mill/ridge. 
—On Friday, Dec. G. Timothy Finn, of Sur- 
ry. was brought before H. B. Saunders. E-q.. j 
at Ellsworth front Deer I-le having been ar- 
rested on a warrant issued by S. G. Ha-kell. | 
Esq., of Deer. I»|c, on a complaint made by 
Dr. Edward A. Ftfnk charging him with at- 
tempted blackmail. It appear- Finn wa* last 
June employed in a granite quarry at Deer 
Isle, and was, by a premature blast, seriously 
injured about the face and eyes, resulting in 
•the lo-s of hi* eyesight. He was treated by 
Dr. Frink until ie wa- sent to the Eye Infirtn- 
a*y at Portland, at the in-tance of Dr. Frink. 
Finn lias recently been informed by some pai- 
f'tie-that Dr. Frink wa- liable for damage to 
| him on account of unskillful treatment of id* 
<a-e. Dec. 8. Finn dictated a letter to Dr. 
Frink charging* him w ith the responsibility of 
the !>■>*- of his eyesight, stating that “he had a 
[•ciiance to sue him for damages, and lie would 
1 like to*hear from him a- soon a- possible.” 
Upon hearing the ease the Justice considered 
there wa-a lack of ev-idcuce -showing a ma- 
licious threat with intent thereby to extort 
money and that the case was• not mad** out 
against the respondent. He w as accordingly 
disc harged. 
—The fires are »tili kept up night and day at 
the new tannery in Buekaport. The floor is 
laid in the engine rooiq. The fifteen double 
| pfts on the north side of the building are near- 
ly finished the single? row of pit* through the 
center are begun and the twelve large leaches 
on the south side, six in doors and six out, are 
in position on a large platform, which is built 
for the purpose, about a f«*ot above the sill. 
At fhe-ejid of the double row of pits next the 
engine room, i* a large pit Or “dump.” twelve 
feet deep, for the reception of the tanning li- 
quor after t»eiiig or.ee ir*ed. It is to be drawn 
into this, and can be pumped back to the leach- 
es or any other part of the premise* where 
needed. Each pit is connected with this dump 
by a wooden pipe or conductor, running un- 
derneath the whole of them and a valve in the 
Itottom of each pit open- into this conductor, 
and bv opening this valve the contents run 
j out into the dump with little or no labor and 
without disturbing the other pita. 
—We believe in economy. That is wby we 
I use Brussels soap. 
k- 
! 
.* 
Necrology of Ellsworth. 
Tin* following is a partial list of the 
deaths in Kll-worth, dates and ages of de- 
ceased. for the year 1889: 
l»ATK. AUK 
Miss Eva J. Marshall, Jan. 11, 20 
Mrs Abigail Maddox. •• 16 09 
Richard Laflin, Feb. 2, 41 
Mrs. Isaac L Emery, 2. 68 
Nathan S SaDbarv, 8, 57 
Miss Maty .1 Silvy, is, 28 
Mrs. Ernest L. Curtis, •• 19, 28 
; Mrs. I). C. Williamson. ** 26. 71 
Mrs Jesse Dutton. Mar. 2. 86 
Mrs. John Wasgatl. •* 6, 7o 
Alice Greenan. 12. 6 
Mrs. Fannie A. Belcher, 8. 50 
Mrs. Joseph Silvy. Jr.. *• 28, 81 
Miss Annie Mahoney. *• 22, 21 
Calvin P Jordan, Apr. 8, 69 
Rooert Mullan. *• 16, 56 
Mrs. Delia S Gray. 18, 58 
Mrs. Charily Murch. •• 22. 79 
Mrs. Margaret T. Iia\ne*, is. 82 
Richard I La til n. 24. 2 
Willie I Murch, May 18, 16 
Chailes W Sweeney. 1**,, 19 
Mrs. John 1). Richards, •• 18. si) 
•Lines W Davis. 10, 69 
Mrs .lam W. Davis, 19, 65 
Daniel Hamilton. •• 28. 75 
Mrs. Lena R Tinker, June 1. 24 
Mr- Lafayette Davis, 2o. 58 
Fred McFarland Holmes. •* 20. 1 
George A Maddocks. 29. 22 
('apt. Abiel McFarland. July 5. 70 
Wilson K .Iordan. 19, 58 
Mrs Margaret Smith, 17. 77 
Mrs Vddie A I >av is, •• 80, 41 
Frank S. Gilman. Aug 5. 87 
Mrs \nsoii Cunningham. •• 11. 2** 
Bartholomew Doyle, *• 23. 72 
Mattie ('rimmiu. S« pi. 5. 1 
Harvey Warren King. *• 0. i 
Margaret Donovan. is l 
Miss Carrie Parcher Hall. 24. 17 
( apt. Benj 1 WimxI, 25. 
'Its Ha-kell S Lauca.-.er. Oct. 7. 70 
Mr- olive M Day, 1 83 
Mr- S. 1’ Thomas, 9. 69 
Mrs. John F Royal. 17. 17 
Mrs. A poll. Hunt, 19. 61 
( apt Wm H Weed. 24. 45 
Willie H Sadler. Nov. 7. 2S 
Leon Willis Pratt. •• 21. 2 
Mrs Catherine Foley. 28. 80 
Gracie M Burgess, 2s. 
Mrs H A Nichols. Dc 5. 
Percy Elmer Hamilton. 13, 10 
^ mi k: a v\ S, it ";i• •::. .« -• •«j ■ 
Ui.'.. \' f r: Bru—• !«. 
!a* •• aiii'M'i; our Oild Fellow* for several 
v«sto. » urred Ia*t Fi-dav. (irand I’af risirch, 
K 'I 'I -ti •< Auburn, with tin fu! boaid 
of u 11.41 i.fli- r« an' I * did* nation from K it a 
I n Fin.ainptiu nt f Haiik'or. arriv««1 on the 
tn ruMii: tram :tn<l r*N•*. t]« d at "tur toO.i l 
F ‘W Hi ti. I aft4 r t« kTuia; > •; a ti^ t!i* 
« on;• -nferred th« dej»re» up m *_’l ui- .ii!« r*. 
and a ■ pt* d many more a;; tnt* Th* 
lo w «-n impmi-n! -‘art* **i\ f.ivoraby ha\* 
.ib<>ut forty charter tin min r*. and be in.; 
th. oi,,y imp in th*- county w ill undoubted1 y 
«nro. a iar^o- number-hip The following 
w. i. * •. te.j and iiistaio •! I?i■ r* f *r th* »• 
-nine term II I. Mill. < I’.; < \ \ n. 
iir.FH-'- u i i * 
> .1. I*. I d: i.L'e. I ; W .1 |,_-,n. .J. W 
I It W yman. <* !»:. II i’atteu, l*t W 
1 »r. < W |li.«.-do» lid W .. M l. F l-k* .4*1 
W ; || \ H «n n*-. Hh W .1 W V alley, 
i-t o of i ii i -is;-dof r. i... 
n*-w .amp i- known as W ivurua. N 47, ami 
me* t* at Odd F* ..*w s Mali, the second ami 
fourth Monday of * a> h month, at 7:3b »• M 
Ihc r.'-ptctu* * f the A •’j ri, h.-r ./ >uri,:( 
w h h appear* in another column, allow* that 
t!:;- ill lie }' 1; »t w fu. '• keep up it* re} utallou 
f r « ntei pi,*c ami push during th*- coming 
> ■r. Th* ./• .-WH'll iv the largest |.aj«#r in the 
t-'_ till pi. :«!><•* avoiuiu* .m i va.i-ty 
m fiat no- « lied by any pa}»er in 
M on- It- po* u _iw* rt unequalled fi< 
tn f-T r- in} tiy *►* urin^ the Ute»t and im»*t 
rouble new*. 'I Mt* ./ > ru'l ti**f only ha* ail 
th* i*% :at< <1 pre«a news, hut its arc*: corp* 
of -ri<-. ol d-nt* enable* it to ^ive an 
add •Hi, t. •.-rnphn serv ice **f v\ id* *•■••}».• 
and 1"* -lib** rile r* Will a W 4* « .et th* 
fui. .uue of their m*»n* y 
*»u Momlay cvtinn.- »f last week there 
W t- a very J ■ a*jnt .'.itlieriUj{ at tic 14 d 11 
of i;. l ...in II.«r-.;n.' in tm* 4 :». 14> c» 
brite h:* 4-i.d.t i* t !i birthday. About thiitv j 
p. i-on- w.rt pr« »* n! who congratulated th*- 
^ ,.,d I. d- r on hi* w o«d* rfui preservation of 
ni-nd and b.>*ly and ht- Ion.; 'if*' of u-' fulu* --. 
| 1,, •v*n n_- vn* *p* lit in iveiy -m ial iut* r- 
« >t.ir-e and m ar it- < lo*e a ollation .»f cake ai 
?!« « w .1* served to ad. It i- jn»**ibl*- that 
*ofii- may in** .j.ii*. a^r.-e w ith FI d« Maiding'* 
written > r* d. hut •• v«-ry thinking nnn w. 
in..*• heartily indorse the r* ii^mn «*f hi* ^1 < at. 
w arm. !••'inj: heart. That he and M r* Haruiiu' 
tn 1' yet W- *p*r* I to year* of u- fu .n -- is the 
earn* w ,-h -f lie \ mkkh* vn 
Hie *•< hri-!ma- 4 :*n ata’’ w h :< it w a* v- 
en at tin l nilai m -try. I u«-sd>*y * v 1 uni; of 
la-: w *. k. w a* a very pretty affair <**.•! r* fl*vt- 
e.l j: credit upon it* manager. M -* Kate 
Ilea-* y ai.d tin**, w ho t«*4ik the«liff» r* nt { art-. 
Th. tir-t -4 'i). wj* in a r«emi in a *mm }-al- 
a *• — w in* h w 1* very * tTectively arran^* *! in 
w hit h w 1 holmr. "Santa • laU*.**w ho w 
lb nry '•to k' 1 idj* transf-u lued bev. i. 1 re* o^. 
nifmn: Mu- F ri* ml in fitting >-tuim repre- 
s« utin_* W inter.'* W'lili** Moi ri-oii, the 
-rin II-raid.'* »i*o in «ppn*pi iate c***tume, 
and Ah-- Friend in pure white which very be- 
coming > r« pr* -« nt* 1 **Ja*-k F'ro*t.’’ ami a 
b r> l^u« * 11.’* p 1 Itilv repre-ent* *1 and acted 
h> M Ilid I'reshy Hie parts in till- -• ell*' Were 
well done, especuiiy the duet hetwceii -Santa 
an-*’ ami W inter’*, w hich w a-quite a dif- 4 
tn .jit arrant* incut for amateur.*, ami w a* 
heartily applauded. The next nee tie was a 
n .4 in m it li.-l'l II Ilf 'll.'.ii* Ii ■ * :* III 11« 
and I hr liitii- oin -ted and -ung their part- 
w itii spirit an 1 animation. Between act* little 
KU anor Moran recited with her usual •,vnu”j 
a bright little poctn which she -ay '-he thinks 
Mi-- II- .dry got up hcr-elf.” The cantata was 
only too short a* the mu-i<- w a# bright and 
atehy”. the stage setting pretty and appro* 
j Hate, and the little actors and actresses vi ry 
«... Ij.iiding. The audience which almost tilled 
t|j. vestry went away wishing for more of the 
► une -ort w hfcii was much bitter than with a 
depleted appetite. We hear Miss Healey i-go- 
ing to leave u- for which we are sorry a- -he ! 
i- such an dlieieiit musical help in'the town. 
At Last Boston. Dee. 23. there v\a-launch- 
ed barkditine John S. Kmery. about J$i>0 tons 
register, built by William M«Kie, of the l>est 
material and in the most substantial manner. 
The Kmery is a full double-decked vessel, 
with a long poop, extending forward of ttie 
mainmast. Her dimensions are loTjJ ft. keel, 
ltifl It register length. 36 ft. beam. 1^ L. deep. 
She i-rigged with Wa.-hburu A Moen’s wire, 
N« vv Bedford cordage. Carr’s chains. vviudla.-* 
made by the American ship Wiudla-a Com- 
pany, block*, cap-tan. wiuche* and wheel by 
Know Iton Bro-., < atuden, Me; boats by Mr* 
Kenzie of Harringtou. Me; sail* of Atlantic 
thick, made by J. K. Mlloway ; rigged by (». 
W. Bartley A Son; ironwork by Kmery A 
Preble; painting by James Loveland; -pars by 
the Bo-ton spar Company; masts, bowsprit, 
jibhoom. topma-t* and yard* of Oregon pine, 
trestletrees |ocu*t, copper fastened to the load- 
ed line and all treenails above light water, and 
in bilge- are locust, thoroughly sailed while 
building. She was designed by Wm. 1*. Pat- 
tee of Bath. Me. After being rigged she will be 
taken out and metaled. ( apt. ( harle* H. 
Wotw»ter of Sullivan.late of barque Auburndale, 
w ill command her. 
The Boston Journal ot Dec. 26. referring 
to ship-building in Massachusetts, says: 
Kast Boston ha* a fair record for l*s*9, and 
deserves credit. Her latest launch was that of 
the barkeutine John S. Kmery. on Monday of 
this week, she i- one of the finest vessels of 
her class afloat. Her owner* are well know n 
w herever ocean vessels float as sagacious and 
successful gentlemen. The fact »hat they have 
commenced building w ill piobably have it* ef- 
fect upon others w ho were undecided. 
Uncle Hiram. 
At Hancock Hull on Saturday evening of thi* 
week, everybody will be delighted who attend# 
the performance# of “Uncle Hiram,” a play 
which has all the element* of popularity and ia 
presented by one of the very best companies 
on the road thi* season. Besides having a plot 
of strong interest, it abound* with humor and 
is diversified with singing and dancing. The 
role of Hiram Homespun introduces Mr. A. 
H. Woodhull.au admirably equipped comedian 
whose characterization every time brings 
down the bouse. The notably versatile actress, 
Mis# Louise Arnot. also ha* a prominent part. 
.Much pleasure will he found in the fine music 
bv the “Uncle Hiram” orebtstra and brass 
baud. Tbe play will be superbl? staged, and 
as to be produced here will be Indeed a treat. 
—There is no better aud more economical 
soap made than Brussels. 
■■■—■ -■»»■■■■. »*»■ ■JJ 
—The annual meeting of the Hancock 
County Medical Association will be held in 
j this city. Friday, Jan. 10. Business meet- 
ing at 1 .30 »v m A society dinner will t>e 
given at the American House at 7 .30 v. m.. 
Dr. L. W. Hodgkins, toast-master. Ac- 
cordlng to the printed program the follow- 
ing sentiments will be given 
1 The Physician and his influence as 
un element in society—Dr. G. A. Phillips. 
2. * Mir patients and their claims on us 
Dr. R P. Grind!,*. 
3 The sorrows of the beginner—Dr. 
(i. W \V Whiting. 
4. The lady practitioner—Dr Abby M. 
Fulton. 
.V “Taffy" versus talent as an element 
of success—Dr. W. K Finery. 
♦*. The hopes and expectations of the 
young Doctor—l)r Lewis Hodgkins. 
7. I in* all-night call and cxis-ricnccs— 
j Dr F. W Bridghain. 
H. “Officious interferenceold ladies' 
and neighbors'—Dr J. S. Moore. 
old ladies and neighbor* as our 
••heralds**—Dr. J D Phillips. 
10. Imagination in disease-**.* an ele- 
uient of cause ami cure"—Dr ILL Griu- 
dh*. 
11 Fxperiencc as.a imslical school-mas- 
ter Dr. F. Googing. 
12. The sick baby “cured." and tin* 
mother-, blessing Dr. J. II l’attcn. 
13. our Lady guests Dr II F. Snow. 
14. FXpert testinumv—Dr. H D. Aver- 
ill. 
17*. Law. Theology and Medicine Dr 
N < King 
1*1. Shot-gun prescription- life or 
death?’’—Dr. S .1 Wallace. 
17. The trials of the country Doctor— 
Dr. D. W Bunker. 
Is The medical student abroad —Dr. 
J F. Manning 
!'.*. The redeeming elements of a coun- 
try practice- Dr G A Wheeler. 
2»». ( "inui.il gatherings Dr. F. T 
Herrick 
21. Tb*- Press —J ( (’hlleott. Fsq. 
22 our-ehes am! our popularity—Dr. 
Will Rogers. 
Gentlemen of the society are invited to 
come acc.unpaid, d i»y ladies 
That strong play w ith it* well developed 
comedy element*. culled I’luio Hiram." I* to 
be put on the stage at Hancock Hall, on Satur- 
dav evening of thie week, by Mi J. M. Wall, 
tin* popular manager who«e sagacity in con” 
dm t;ng theafr!' id- has made id* name fatuous 
among pl.n-loving men. See a*lverliaeinent in 
another column. 
( hrl-tma- f* -tiv itie- at |tu< k*port began 
Tuesday afternoon among little folk*, who 
hv invitation gathered at the reside nee of K. 
B. Hi K.-'| on **■ lw*ol sire, t, and f,*uud a 
large tree pr• t: deeorated and fiii*•«I with 
one huiidr, d :nd t w * nt v-five gift- of a nature 
tod- ight ,!ii!-li-h heart*. In Ihe evening at j 
th- dh«> ehuieh. the i'li-* had arranged a 
Ir* e. w 11 lo am In w «r* ,d* n w ith gift** for 
„id and v.-ung and at -* ven o*el«M k Rev. hath- 
ci (» oriiv v\. .in* I to th* « hr'-I ilia* jov •*. j 
M Frmkiin t 'I I v.-f»\ the Stimiav 
h ■ -mmilt*-* pr* par* I two r*-* -. I luring 
th* » v ruing a-hot t pi graintm appropriate to j 
ami -«• an e*i a limn tin- happy *-*»m- 
pH It A AA Il.lrd t ii* AA a A ilOttlcW Sit'd l.*'l'-n AA il h 
pr«*en *». Many of the riti/ma had tree* a? ; 
tfieir h"Mi. mo-? of t h*m inA f« d friend* 
,r. j*, it V umiig the tlU!lth« r Were 
I’rof. f K H Pd.ing*. I»r. (••••■ H. Hmer*oii. 
« ii p M \\ I»>iva. M»-*r« I'. V. (»• «Mlale, | 
U* i?.»t; M*rk- and l»- 'iIm h Smith. U dm *- 
d A A «»i: 11 ,1 tlx -nhn.e of C apt. ! FilIM id 
\ -oil oil ** olid »'n et. I* i-irge ompaiiA 
of reiatiA and fri* lid* gathered mid enjoyed 
!•■ o-irig hour-of < liri-tin i- day n» only 
I nifoiber* >f I 
W III HI- It- f Tp- fe. 1 hlglllA p M*1 I aa i li 
the au -« f their ( hri«t mu* < nleitaiunn «t 
••!,- •! ng the *.th» I attraeiiwu* iu tow n they 
had a ft; ir er lmu-«* than they exp**«'led. 
I?'- uia f.. u-. Itru-«eU « *ap. *- It 
< oiitjuii- in* r«»-ui or oil). adulteration. 
To the Carpenters at Sorrento. 
I Plough the illlllll ■* of the AMKRI* AV Wf 
aa ;. 1 to \!. nd ojr thank- and appreciation 
for the ei« g lilt pie— lit re* r-1 A l on t llfl-tllla* 
morning. 
Mr am* Mrs. \V. II. Lawkps* r 
Resolutions of Respect. 
H Aerr- -. ip.d in H infinite w i*dotn has 
••en til to a i* otn fr.iieriia. hand for the lir-t 
lillir Mild remoA e from ‘*ur rank- our e-leeimd 
l.r oihei Parle* H. iVppei ; therefore 
/;• I *.«• -n the -I* oh of Brother 
I*. ..er. i. \\ I i.oinp- ii « nip No 4b v 
of \ ha- *-t n f lifui in* m?»* r and tne broth- 
el •« fs i. nd 
l i. I liar AA. a- a brotherhood ex- 
tend our »y mpat hie* t*> h h«i»-.«\- 
1 family 
and much t- VVe e*teeii). aJ our f»’• •fTiet'TSeie w•• 
r* eogmge the power of our «ilvr1-e t'omman- 
d*r :dw.\e, ami Ih.av m *uhmi*-ioti to Him who 
■*.l tti »I'- hlng- " 
/.'•a /*•*/. I hat our charter he draped in 
iiiouinmg for a period of thirty day-, 
a < opA of liteae l. -oiutiou* he spread 
on lie r.-cord- **f the amp. a cony 
-•lit o Hi** Imt* na f>; fatntiv aud one -• lit to 
tin i.t t swoki it \mfhii av for puhlnaSion. 
(»K«» A H a n H, ) Cora. 
A <«. Km fry. > on 
». I*. Up.mss. ) Ke*. 
ilru-*1 I- mu economical *oap. 
ttrfl 11rn t on 
Tin* community here was Maddened on 
i‘i|e*day of tin* AAeek by hearing of the 
death of Mr- Mary K. Tim*, wife of (.’apt. 
Ii- i.j l r ie. aa ho died at S. uiierv iUe, Ma** 
The l*th ii**t at the residence of her soil 
Her di*ease aa a- an ill aa ail cancer. She 
Ava- :e-m and reared in this place, being 
a daughter of the late (’apt William In- 
land She remoAed to Portland with her 
liu-hau'l and family twenty.live years ago. 
where a he has since resided. Although 
not being a re-ident her*- for many years 
•die aa a- AA, 11 remrinhered and uniA i-rsally 
respected by a large circle *»f friends iu 
tin- vicinity, f -r her many good qualities. 
( apt .lame* M Spear l-*-t his only *-ov 
on l'ue*day «»f this AAeek hy sicktic**. 
iin Saturday of last week Mr. ii li 
Buz/di, our obliging mail carrier and one 
of the smart men of this town thinking 
In* horse needed in >re rest than himself, 
shoulder* ! the mail-bag and Avalked a dis- 
tance f tA\ehe miles thr*»tigh tiie mud, 
I• Iiaermg tin- inu.l promptly on time. Mr. 
Buzzed is an honored soldier of the late 
rebellion, and *<» i* used to those long aud 
wean* *me march* *. 
Most «»f the lin n in this vicinity who 
have been iu the * oasting business during 
the sea*on |,MAe arrived homo to spend the 
aa inter We are glad t*» welcome them. 
A party of nearly a score of hunters, 
well organized, equipped and disciplined, 
were scouring the woods in this vicinity 
on Christmas for game. We did not hear 
of any large hauls being secured, although ; 
the hir aa as made av ild by the tooting .f 
horns, booming .*f gun*, shouting, etc. 
Probably the venison got so frightened 
that th<\ left the town and will not he i 
heard from f-*r ■» one time to come. 
Mr. Asa M. Ilurnes, whose foot was 
quite badly injured sometime since by a 
falling timber, i> getting better. He is 
now abl«- to walk about without the use of 
crutches. 
Mr. Frank Fernald of Kll.*worth Falls, 
and Kddic Royal of your city, are here on 
a hunting aud fishing excursion 
('apt. William 11 Hammett wno has been 
in failing health for about two year* past, 
suffering with a lung disease, is at present 
so feeble that he is Coutlued to his bed 
most of the time. Rot. 
Dec. 27. 
Sullivan. 
The fair recently held in aid of the 
“chapel fund,” resulted in the round figure 
of $103 64. whih the generous contribu- 
tors of the satin have the sincere thanks 
of the ladies who had the matter in charge. 
Christ mas eve wa* celebrated at the Hall, 
by a tree heavily laden with uice and 
choice articles for children, both old and 
young. -Santa Claus” presided over the 
same with the ease and grace character- 
istic of himself; ami as oue little girl said, 
“he looks some like Mr. Boynton and talks 
just like him.” 
Fuueral services of the late Mrs. Doyle 
were held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Asa D. White on the afternoon of Dec. 
24. Mrs. Doyle was a good woman, “full 
of years ami usefulness.” She passed away 
calmly and peacefully at the home of her 
daughter Mrs. White, who devotedly and 
faithfully cared for her the last six months 
of her life, ami who. with her husband, 
ministered to her needs in her last sick- 
ness. ami who through your correspondent 
desire to return their heartfelt thanks to 
the friends and neighbors who so kindly 
aided them in this work. There was pres- 
ent at the above occasion. Mr. Moses 
Abbot of Franklin, a brother of Mrs. 
Doyle, nearly ninety years old, the only 
member of the family now left. Mr. 
Abbot, though somewhat feeble in body, 
is wonderfully preserved in his mental 
faculties. 
The “Liberal Christian Society” held a 
Christmas service at the home of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Geo. H. Dunbar, on the afternoon of 
the 22d, which was an unusually interest- 
ing one. The choir rendered some tine 
Christmas carols. Selections from “Ben 
Hur,” and sermon from Rev. Robt. Collyer 
were read In a very acceptable manner by 
Mr. Boynton, and Rev. Phillips Brooks’ j 
hymn, “O! little town of Bethlehem” was 
very finely read by Miss Annie Emery, also 
selections from the scriptures by John 
Simpson. R. 
Dec. 30. 
-Of course you believe In economy—then 
I use Brussels soap. 
—■ 11 ■■* I.M — 
! Rllwworlh Kail* 
Miss Gertrude Hastings Is visiting rela- 
tives at Boston. 
The Christmas tree and concert in Union 
hall Tuesday evening, were a success. 
Santa was very generous and all went 
home well pleased and well ladeu. 
Mr. Sereuus Lord while delivering milk 
Friday morniug. met with quite a severe 
accident Attempting to enter his cart he 
fell, breaking his collar-bone and bruising 
himself quite badly. 
Mr. VYathen, of Bangor Theological 
Seminary,occupied the pulpit iu Union hall 
last Sunday evening. He preached a very 
interesting ami instructive sermon from 
the following text, “We all do fade as a 
leaf.” (Isaiahfi4.fi.) 
William Blaisdell’s ten-months-old son 
diet! of pneumonia last Friday morning. 
Mr. Blaisdeii has been in feeble health a 
long time, and this blow mast have thus 
been doubly hard. 
Dec. HO. 
— All yellow soaps contain ro*ln. 
Advertised Letters. 
Kl t.ftWoKTtCposr OFFICII, Dec. 28. l*8f. 
Mr. C. A. Barron. Mr. Jesse Dunham, 
Kar.u st K Dodge, Nathan Jordan, 
Nathan!* I 8. Jordan. Arthur L. Joy, 
Mr. it It. McDonald. Mr. Dan. Morrison. 
Mr. Jefferson Smith, Frank Thompson. 
Please call for advertised letters. 
A. W. Orkkly. P. M. 
No ptaNeof ours can equal the sincere 
faith of those who know Johnson'* Anodyne 
Liniment. 
Oh, What a Cough! 
Will you heed the warning? The signal i>cr- 
haps of the sure approach of that more terrible 
disease. Con-ump*ton. Ask yourselves If you 
ean afford for tin sake of saving 50 cents, to 
run the ri*k and do nothing for It. We know 
from experience that Shiloh's Cure will Cure 
your Cough. It uever falls. This explains 
w try more than a Million Bottle* were sold 
the past year. It relieves Croup and Whoop- 
ing Cough at mice. Mothers do not he with- 
out It. For Caine Hack, Side or Chest, use 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster*. Sold by S. D. Wig- 
gin. 1 v r29 
We have a speedy and positive Cure for 
< atari h. Diphtheria. < anker Mouth, and H« ad- 
ache. in SHILOH’S C M AKKtl KKMFDY. 
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle. l'*e I: 
If ymi desire health and sweet breath. Price 
50 cents. Sold by S. D. Wiggln. 1 yr‘29 
EIPETSY. 
This Is what v ou ought to have. In fact, you 
must have It. to fully enjoy life. Thousand* 
are ** inching for It dally, nnd mourning be- 
cause they tint I If not. Thousands upon thous- 
and* of dollar* are spent annually by our peo- 
ple In the hope (hat thev may attaiu this boon. 
A ml ef it III tv be had 1 all. We guarantee 
that Fbrtric Hitter*, if u** d according to di- 
rections ami the u«e persi-t’ d In will bring 
vouCood Digest ion an<| oust t he demon Dv*- 
; I *ia and In-tall Fnpepsv We recommend 
Li-.iri ititti r* for I tv sptqisia and all disease* 
■fth* l.iver. S:onutch and Kulnev*. sold .at 
*o and ft.UO per bottle by S. D. Wiggln. 
Druggist. 
Kbetitnatisiii originate* In the lactic acid In 
th* I ••• t. w incti settling III the joints cause* 
the pallt mid aches of the disease Hood’* 
>*r*:ip*! IMa < ure* rheumatism by neutralizing 
the :n i*litv of the hitMHl. and giving it richness 
ainl vitality Iry Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
For restoring the color, thickening the 
growth, and beautifying the hair, and for pre- 
venting baidne**, liai. n Hair ib newer i* un- 
surpassed. 
— I 1 gnat i>*>Milarltv of Itrow n’s Instant 
B* f *f mips it .1* an article <>f jjie.it merit. a* 
every hod v uses It 
THE FATHER 
Of .ill dise ases is impure I>I<mmJ. when loaded 
wtthf .ul humor. How important then that 
the blood should be pure, rich and strong, 
w dhollt w l> h there < in iw no h'-ai(t). | o pu 
:;f\ the blood Sulphu~ Bitter* U incomi traldy 
the hesl medicine that It I- possible to obtain. 
1 HE KinrilR. 
WR1J/S IIA IK BALSAM. 
If gray, gradually restore* color; elegant 
toon dre-«ing. ;iOc £1 1 >rtig.'ist». or t! "" 
*1/ prepaid hv Kxpres* f..r tf 1 .*10. E s 
Wells. Jer*»• y City. *»m i*4." 
If you want a « u*toni *uit made from tin* 
!>• «t of id.it« rial, trimmings and workman- 
ship in the highest »t>lc of art. and to fit lik« 
the paper on the wall, leave voiir measure at 
tin Ho*ton « lothing "tor* ami you will get ah 
of these, and more, at a» low prices a* < an he 
show n In the country. lotf 
English ."pav in Liniment remove* ill 
Hard. Soft or ( a.loii*cd Lump* and Blemish- 
s from (ior*» s. Hnmd "paving. t urh*. S; lii t». 
"w ■ in Bmg-t»on< Stifle*. Sprain*, all >wo 
h ii Thro.it*. t oughs. etc. Save $oO hy »»*«• of 
on. Ix.ttl. Warranted the mo*t wonderful 
Blemish < ure ever known, ."old %by S. I» 
W iggin. I>ruggi.*t. Ellsworth. 2 v 4t* 
BIT KLKVS AKNK A SALVK. 
Ill K BENI "VIVE ill tin World for (ill*. 
Hrui*e-. Sores, Licer*. "alt Bin urn. Fever 
Sores. Tetter, ♦ haj'p'd Hand*. <'hittiialn*. 
• orn. and all Skin Eruption*, and positively 
cures Bile* or no pay required. It is guaran- 
teed to giv perfei-t sifi-ia. tion. or money r.- 
funded. Price ‘Jo cents per fx»\. 
KuH SALK BV S. I>. W iggin. 
When P*l(t *u tick w* gare her CUterla, 
When the w.v* * Child, she crwwi f.»r aatorla, 
When she became y ia* she clnn j to « 'aatorm, 
Whan •!>*) had bildrau ah* gave them < aelonw 
Ellsworth Price Current 
CORKF’CTEI* wn K1 t 
.1 vM v It V 1 s 
Flour —pei Coffee— 
4up*r, 5 75 tea perlb— 
K.V. 6 <*> Japan, 40* *9U 
»i .irf h :■> Onion*. 24a tk.> 
it k«:>*t i» .ti .»*'• vi;»r per IN— 
ir*n*u* per .b '*4 t.ranulaled. 
Mot Bed- perlb 12a 2 • A tit 
p. rk. 11*.12 Yellow, (' .1 *, 1 
VVal-perlb -m I'J Wjp.*-. 15*24 
K- a*:*. 12a. 1* V i*v per *al 
IPd « ..rnrd -per lb U»ia.(«* Havana, P a.C» 
Plan ”7 i*ortu Rico, 4oa .V> 
Jerked, 38 sv rup. •«> 
TutitfUt. 14 Jffaple Svrup, 124 
I’, rk per lb •*'■* Fruit -per ib- 
l-ard- p* rlb •'fa It Damsons p«-r pk 
Pifc* s Fret per !t> "4 F 1**, 14a 
r:pr—per In "* l!»;».iu. 12a 
llama— p* .(■ 12 Prune*. .In 
X4utt"ii—per !b "7a it* I a manful*. P 
l^iuitr—per .b a 12 Duum -per tmi 4 >a) 
Butter—per li> Oranges—per do* J» a g> 
Dairy —p* rib 22a H.iy per t>n 1< i*al2‘S 
n utnrv — p-1 .t* ■* Huy s* »•«! — per b 
(:,,•«•*!— per it* 1 »a bi Herd* tira*a, 2 * 
Egg*- d"i ■22 Red Top, 1 5* 
K..--— perlb "*»*'-s lover- per lb 12 
P..k>» per gal .5U Wood--per cord-- 
DliVra— p. |t A*1 Dry Hard. 2 4ua4 ’* 
• r.u krd W 1 cat- per lb "*l Dry .soft. 2 00*3 ■» 
fat .Veal—Per lb i*5 Coal—per ton- 
V« al —per bu 5.5 Stow, 6 7.5 
orn—per bu -55 F.gg. ti 24 
Barley —per bu 7.5 BU* kstnlth'*, *>.50a7..5c 
Data—per bu 4«i Lumber- per M— 
r-dton Seed—per bag 10 IleiuuH k. ■» ik'fab-1* 
Sfi.-rt*—per bag 1 spruce. lo.uuahi.uu 
Fine Feed per bag ■*> Cine. I2af0a3>5 "• 
Apple*, dried—j*« lb i*sa lo Sbliu '.«•* per M — 
ireen—j*er btd 2»^>a4«0 Cedar, Extra. 3.25 
Coultry—per lb— •* <*ne, 2 10 
Turkey», 2 S I. 1.40 
Chickens, .15 ** Scoot a. .5*0 
liens. .12 v lapboards—p« M — 
Vegetable*—per bu— Flktra Spruce. 24.'0 
B"t.»U»e» iH*r bu—-7'i Spruce. No. I, 15 "O 
squash— per lb ."4 b ar Line, 34 on 
Beet*—per lb 04 F.xtra l*lue, 40.HU 
Cabbage—per lb .04 Latl.k—per J4-- 
Onion*—perlb oi Spruce, t.50 
Beau*-ber bu 3.uoa l.4o Nail*—per lb .04a. 7 
Sauaage—per lb Cement per< a*k 1.50 
Bologna, .12 Lune—perCask 1.15 
Kl*h—perlb— Brick—per M 8.0bal2."H 
Drv Cod, .05a.06 White I^ead—per lb .(ria t1#* 
Pollock. "4 Hides—per lb- <)X *4 
Salt—per cwt .7Ha.HU Cow. .Hi 
Dairy—per box .20 alt Skins,—green J*' 
Oil—per gal— lVlts. .25 a 75 
Linseed. .»**# Tallow —per lb .i>4 a.i-5 
Kerosene. 10a.l8 hough. .<2 
Sweet Potatoes per lb. .05 Tried, .'<5 
Wool—perlb 22a 28 
Married. 
Ellsworth—Dec. 25. by Rev. .1. T. frosby. Mr. 
Fred I*. Baker of Steuben and .Miss Louisa B. 
Chick of Ellsworth. 
Franklin— I>ec. 25, by Rrv. K. A. Carter, Mr. 
Hervev J. Scam mo n and Miss May E. Dyer, both 
of Kasthrook. 
Died. 
fMutuary notices beyond the /bite, Same and 
Aye must be paid for at the rate or' ten cents a line. 
Ellsworth Falls—Dee. 27. Roger foaeph, only 
sou of W illiam and Annie lUal-' lell, aged 10 
months and 8 day s. 
Sullivan—Dec. 21, Mrs. Korenda Doyle, aged >7 
years. 
COMME^mu DfiC. 30, 1889. 
TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAYS EX- 
CEPTED, AS FOLLOWS: 
BAR HARBOR TO BANGOR. 
Pass. Mix. Pass 
A. M. A.SI. p. M. 
Bar Harbor.de 8 00 10 30 2 45 
Mt. Desert Ferry,. 9 20 1 00 4 15 
Hancock. 9 30 I 15 4 25 
Franklin Road. 940 1 30 4 35 
Ellsworth. 9 55 2 00 4 50 
Ellsworth Falls.. 10 00 2 10 14 55 
Reed t> Pond. f!0 25 f2 50 f5 2u 
Holden,. 110 42 3 20 t5 37 
Penobscot June. 1106 3 55 6 58 
Bangor.ar 1120 4 15 0 16 
BANGOR TO BAR HARBOR. 
A. M. A M. P. M. 
Bangor. 7 0o 8 lo 6 55 
Penobscot June. 7 14 8 40 7 00 
Holden,. 7 37 9 10 J 31 
Reed’s Pond.f7 53 9 40 f7 47 
Ellsworth Falls. 8 20 10 35 8 14 
Ellsworth. 8 25 10 50 8 20 
Franklin Road.8 40 11 15 8 35 
Hancock. 8 50 1130 8 4* 
Mt. Desert Ferry. 9 00 11 45 8 56 
Bar Harbor.ario 15 l lo * 
♦Stops on signal or notice to Conductor. 
•Stmr. runs to Bar Harbor when weather per- 
mits. 
These Trains connect at Bangor, with through 
trains on Main Line to and from Portland. Boston 
and St. John. 
Passengers are earnestly requested to procure 
tickets before entering die train, and especially 
Ellsworth to Falls and Falls to Ellsworth. 
PAYSON TUCKER, 
Vice Pres, and Oen’l Manager. 
F. E. BOOTHBY, Gen’l Pasa. and Ticket Ag’t. 
Dec. 27. im. 1tt26 
•^BOOKS' BOOKSk 
-H’-T RECEIVED AT- 
Holt’s Variety Store 
A I.ARUK STOCK OF 
* Standard 12 Mos.« 
35 Cents Each, 3 for $1.00, 
FLDWER POTS, LAMPS, ETC. 
Dinner, Tea anti Commode 
Sels, Tin Ware, Ete. 
Universal Cooking Crock, 
For cooking oatmeal and preserves. docs no* 
bum on. Mu*iral ln*trutneiil*. Daily paper* and 1'triodlcal#, Confectionery and Cigar*. 
HOLTS Variety Store. 
lyrl 
J 
THE 
con im»o. 
TuMUIte.i at the Mate (a pita I, the uew* eentre 
of Maine, w ith unexcelled facilities f..r promptly 
*e. urlng everything "finter.-t to Maine reader*. 
I he coming y ear w ill la- an important one In the 
history not only of this country but <*f ti e wort i. 
No Maine paper will give i* tt. record -d it* v a 
rim.* event* than the Kennebec -lournnl. which 
will vig-roimly maintain it* po-itum in tl.e van of 
enterprising juum.di*ui. 
TIIK D \ILY JOC UN A L 
it the largest daily paper in the state nod pule li*he* every -lay an amount of r* a*ling matter 
which, hotii in volume and variety !* not ex< 
ii> any of it* eonteiuporarte* It ini* more than 
double the ciieulatn.il In eenlrnl Maine ..f any 
other dully ll* *ul>*> iptn.ti li-t ha* itu rented 
nearly ll 11 y per cent. In the la*t vear It ha* full 
telegraphic taeilitie* h..th hv a*oN |.,p ■! p,.— and 
*pecial w tie. It* market report* are •• \. -el led l.v 
*b".I.I dly in tin Mat* If- f.. lady report <*f all Male House mutter-, ii .ne, make* tt m "re 
valuable ?■■ the Maine reader than -tin ladr 
paper In the Mate. 
lerins rent* per month, #7 on per vear. 
postage paid to any addre** 
THE WEF KEY .HU KN \l 
The growth of the Weekly hmiu Ih*c Journal 
■ luring the pa*t two vear* ha* been one ,,f the 
wonder* of Mai to- Joiiruan*m It I* to ’av the 
larg. *t weeklv p.i|M"i In the >t.ili It oiitalii* ibe 
late*t telegr.iphn new* from all part* of tlit world 
u|* to the very hour of going to pie** It I a* a 
-plendld farming page, edited nv on. of the U-*t 
agricultural writer* m the Mate It* t,range de- 
partment *»p*‘. tally compute and inter, ting It 
ontaln* the very lit «*t and ui.<*t ace urate market 
report*, go,..i storte*. p.a tn*. tud ;nt. r. *tu,g mat 
t< n gurdlng the good -tat. of M um atnl H* 
p<*.»ple. It* edltort.i ..* deal frunkiv and 
feane--!;. with ad tin- leio.Jng -|ue*tloi.* .,f u„. 
j day. both *«K-tal and po.me.u It ha* the be*t 
"man* Department f anv Maine weeklv. eon 
dinted b v one the n -t ! 11 v ated 1*1 v w rite r* 
b» the '•tale. I'- hlldrei i<> paitm. nl l* full 
•»t ii.tei e-ting reading for the voting (ample No 
new* item of ini. r. -t e*. ap. * it It l* fully up 
with the time* and in ad re-peet* hi admirable 
family week | > per v ear. from w Im h 
a ■! *i "nut •.f nit» wlk made tor advance 
I a merit. 
Brightest and Best. 
DAILY EVENING EXPRESS. 
itt t*ur t* in — 
Evening Express Pub. Co., 
rolrt I \ M '. ML 
Prospectus for 1890* 
♦ S 1 • g I1 
■ | tvs <» rent* 
Lowest I'riccd llaih in Maine. 
Tin ...h it, « tt. -i m-a -p a per tin* Kxi’UK** 
t*na •I ..t: ^• ■ u!.i ;• -i. than any other 
‘Inly pui■ t Matin- It !- constantly Ini 
pi It ta ti v in popularity 
I >nn**t*t the 
Ml;t" re. tl\ vs '•!. a.i -.•cUmi- cnahlllitf U to 
get tEn •. 
i.i.t* in all part- of tin Mat. k» ■> p It- lemlcr- In 
f.. 1 !i n 1 II every lit! p- -i ta :.l iv.I.t iti Main* 
Iff E Xl'KESs |Mi ’In'- the news Hut the 
met. I ler.-atii.iiHi v *.i-l»->l..tn>I tiie um lean ami 
Ml** El USE.'.I * 
If- tut-. ::.n.e.. l. piirtiuent fumt«he« a iar^e 
anioi.i t of iiitcte-lUiif ami valunhle ln(orm-«tl->n, 
Cuverttiji ■ 
It- ■ -1 *t.-rte- tie v% rrtteti t.y If..- '-•-t au 
th- w i'l f 1.11.:-ti it* .»• 1. r- wttlitti.pt.. 
•lm 't. f th. e-t th tloi, w rtt. r- f the K) 
I he E \ IKE" !•» 111 Mir e nml Inai-tlliff 
h*.ii.e no pri-4 -. i- .|e\. te.l t*> the pro-p. ittv ..f 
e-t- ..f the **late 
Mi.' E \ I* K >.*••* •* a fan:., tin per E IM< m 
l*'i of the Ihhi*. hopl vs in limi It. It someth'Ujf of 
lnt.re-t 
h'l.lTIl 41. 
Tit.1 E \m»s .- sin wart Hepul.lt-ai. paper 
H w s* ill -u pi- -rt a part v eat ■ ally 
I1- /• » -II* jt vs til treat p..,.t al pp• i!t• i- 
.'••urt« aii-1 :.-•!! -r.ihlv. ami will n :e;-«eu-l 
t. -tTen-lV •• personal *a«,|ll f* 11 poll tllelll. It!** 
11.-v «• 11. it.. Hepi.'.-.au parts, ami in It-prlnsT i 
pie- It vs;ii -up(h.rt :t- p.-imy ami an M-lutes, 
.iij-l up!, .I .. vs h. ther In -rations hl^li or low. 
tt ti" h-i!,--i ;.!-!• a'.-l th-.*« principle- aii-l can-li 
•late* 
TIIE EXI KE-* E 4M.K* IH«>IE< M««N 
I’rot.-. tl-.ii -f me: au /> ri tin p.»- re-t 
vs- ii .»- the Iirlie-l ti the tu! e-t \en of the 
rlitht- "f It:/ >.-htp l't ot*-.,!i«<u for the I-a I lot 
i.n\ an*I fot tin- pm its ..f ele. tlons from a-*uu!t 
fr*.m vs hat. ver ---..i > «• >u on vs halev er p retell- »* 
rrotert » to American In*In*lrv ami to Ann* rl 
<an laborer* 
I'; -• t•*. 11 i- of the h• •.i tti-l morMl ai -i mala rial 
Inlrrent-of the pa-..p.ri.-in the n«pu>r traffic ami 
a, ther ■I. iii .z to.I .1. :• fhin » 
W 11Ii it- -evu !h. E NI KE** reaches 
•lia-taut point* on the -I i> .-t Mi.-all. n. 
1 YE. \ K *1 HE It M« »N I II. ( E M*. 
>TKH TEA IS Al'\ \ Ni L Jvs I 
15 - MONTHS 
Since wo « .'ftiincrit .1 in our 
present location an*! 
01K IX KEASIXi Bl S1ACSS 
Justifies o* in -aviiiii that we arc sell- 
in:: ^oo.l* a* low a* tln-v can he bought in 
the «• ifv an I to he conviltccti of the 
fact, if you arc in want of 
\ linol) MCK — 
CHAMBER SET AND SPRING 
You can _i-'t otic for — 
$18.00, 
V 1,11111)- 
— Fn|{ 
$1.25, 
A PATENT TAP. KOCkEK 
— FOR 
$2.50. 
Chililreu's Rockers from 50c to £1 50; 
Student- ( hair- £5»M): Mattrc--es from 
£2 50 to £15; Willow < 'hairs from £1 75 
up. We have a large stock of 
(HAIRS 
And as we are cramped for room to -tore 
them will sell them for the next Thirty 
Days at the remarkably low price of £4 25 
for one-half dozen Cane S* at or £.‘5 50 for 
12 dozen solid hard wood. 
In Carpeting 
We can sell you at any price from 20c. 
up. 
Corn, Flour, Ileal, Oats and 
Fine Feed 
At bottom prices. We have a few barrel* 
No. 1 Baldwins and Greening apples by the 
barrel. We have a few more of those 
heavy GRAY BLANKETS which we are 
closing out at £125 a pair which is less 
than they co-t. Also the balance of our 
natural wool Sanitary Underwear marked 
down from £1 25 to 90c. ami our heavy 
Stripe at 70c. worth £1.00. We have had 
a large sale of our celebrated Tea buds put 
up in perfection cans and are all out of the 
one pound cans, but -hall sell it in bulk at 
5c. per pound less until our last importa- 
! tion arrives which will be in about six 
weeks. 
J. H. & E. K. HOPKINS. 
IX ■XaOLVIXCl'. 
X«(lc« of Mrcoad Xlooiloff. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
Hancock, sa.—Court of Insolvency. 
In the case of George II. Grant, of Eden, in the 
county of Haucock, and State of Maine, insolvent 
Debtor. 
This Is to give notice that with the approval of 
the Judge of the court of Insolvency for said conn 
ty of Hancock, the second meeting of the creditors 
i o'f said insolvent is appointed to be held at the 
j Probate court room In Ellsworth, in said county ! of Hancock, on Tuesday, the 21st day of January, 
j A. D. 1-9U, at ten o’clock In the forenoon. You will govern yourself accordingly. 
liven under my hand and the order of court this 
2*<th dav of December, A. D. Is89. 
Chas P. Dork. 
Register of the court of insolvency for said 1 county of Hancock. 2wl 
SILK PLUSHES AT 586. 
_A rT1_ 
Smith’s. 
The LARGEST LINE of YARNS 
OF ALL KINDN IIV TOWN 
-AT- 
Ladies’, Gent’s and Children’s 
UNDERWEAR, NEW GOODS, 
-AT- 
Smith’s. 
HOSIERY, GLOVES AND FURS 
AT 
Smith’s 
New Dress GOODS 
IN RICH COMBINATION 
-41ST RECEIVED AT- 
*<SMITH’S>* 
WHY GO AWAY 
—To ftl V \ OI K 
FURNITURE 
" hrn <m .m 
MlH ASH SUT. 10 NECKS, 
W i I li Hi;- It<*d. 
— n >it 
8£0.oo, 
Plush Parlor Suits 
GOOD RAMIE LOUNGE 
koi: 
84.10, 
Ami r\.-r\ tl.m/ in •»• si .: 1.. tn i!ir miik r-• 
li..11 < i. and ■*.■«• -nr • hanii.rr .it- w ih 
III. \ ii-r |*. M 
F llir-t th.n^ IM Ihr in ilk> f. 
SOMETHING NEW. 
A lar/»• -t f II n w hlrh w ir«- 
srlltiu l..w t.. niakr r..<.iii f-.r our 
Curtains. I'ielures and Picture 
Frames. 
A. W. CUSHMAN & CO, 
N«>. 1 Franklin S' KlU\v«»rth Me. 
STYLISH FURS 
HOLIDAYS 
AT 
T. I Afoul & Co.’s, 
Bangor, Maine. 
Ladies' Far Shoulder (apes, 
Mulls, lloas, Collars, lilotcs 
and Milieus ol etert de- 
scription. 
Our line ol Ladies' Fur-lined 
Circulars, Si al and IMusli 
Sanities and Jackets is (hi* 
lines) this side ol Boston. 
(icntienien's Fur (oats:of all 
kinds, also a law assort- 
ment of Fur Itohes and 
Mats. 
Prices tow. 
T.Lyford&Co., 
lion yoe, Sloine. 
lOwCi 
— 
I 
.v y m 
111 RRAII 
Ft»H THE 
Holidays! 
THE STOl kIMiS 
Mlist be Filled ! 
Don't Hiss (lie Reautifiil Dis- 
play at Holmes Rros. 
j Who have the largest stock of 
Fresh Candies ever offered in 
this city, wholesome and unadul- 
terated, at prices to suit all tastes, i 
Malaga Grapes, Florida Oranges, ; 
New figs. New Dates, Nuts of all 
kinds, the best lable Raisins, 
Honey, Jelly, Jams and Preserves, 
Pickled Limes and Olives in bulk. 
Indies, a nice Box of Cigars or a 
New Pipe would please the Gen- 
tlemen as much as anything you 
can buy them Our stock is ex- 
tra large and we have marked 
Prices so low you should not 
miss this chance to please the ; 
men. 
Our stock is immense in all branches j 
and our Prices beyond competi- 
tion. 
HOLMES BROS. 
28 Main St., Ellsworth, Maine. 
1 lyr43 
V N I» 
A HAPPY ! 
< all .it Aiken's w ipatr min I 
• hri>tm.i- and I I<iiid.i\ (’n ... h 
111’"<} mill, the sal -s ..t 
whieli are immni-e 
1 he lending tin ware t-»r< m .1 
tern Maine 
I'll'- imp.i! .id. !. 1! r it 
I he attractii e \ ariety mart 1 
I he popular tjun, pist« 1 mil an 
nition depot' 
m 
Santa I dill' ll< ad', .art' r- 1 II. 
C‘ ek tdunity 
(ireatet attractions thi' \ t 
over hi t’ re 
s 1 ATI. sn;| 1, | | !.! s\Vi I 1'. 
Call at Once 
JOY'S STUDIO 
I f \nil v\ ish !' .1 _r 1 **r t! — V 
rtni'Jn tl Photos f..r 
Christmas Presents 
f<r \mir fi'i« i;i|s I In- .-■it i;.i\- t‘ •!• fit 
ishiiiif ami amount ..t' .r k i. h.-iml 
U 'l warrant mv-pi'oini-ini: w ■ k !'■ i- 
il.'itt- for only :i short tittle. 
< '01114. at 1 ( >nco ! 
3. F. JOY, 
Main Street. 
1 ... III.- II...,..! a •• 1.. II. 
t\ .• I Ham ... k 
Rh.'l-h 1 I’M I I V 1 rt ». II- 1 '! ••I I 'to >.I. \ 
kill sum U M •!' 1 'la! \ M. 1 .- I.t 
la w ot .1 a mi* \ M '• I 
l-cd. a la ! "t \ I ■ ra i,i !i M** I 
iiM'J.t. !•*•*• *.t —cl, I* .It -am Wai if. 
p. •--* -' "t t*\r ;i.g •. n 
1/ « *l.e halt III i-MlI.tl.MlI aid 1,1. 
rert in tract land -llnatcd u Hr*. 
•aid r..imt> **I II;.. k and •••*:;*■ •! a I 
twei-n land m»w <*r immiM I a 
and ifiM n>»w a >r to! iiu *;. ot a < I. 
amt rn ning w< «*t nlioui mic I* ..,*:!* an > 
.;»*■! a!"i*g till- -In re trmn -anl I. 
all fi-hing pri\llrgi -tm ih.i helm>gn .g at-*. 
half an acre mt the -initli end ■ *1 tlu I* 
cd land adjoining -aid II* diuan laud, I lug « 
rod- w Id*-at lil_-h water mark ami .*, g 
l*a> k at tin tine w ;■ itti t* n mi ih *ai.I il1 *- 
abov *• d*1-* ril'd proper!\ lull _• *l 1,1 II ■*. •! r 
part of 'he pn ini-. o|.\, v. ! «. I a aid Jm 
toAhrati.nl> M**rn-an I • i,:» la* ... 
March hi:*. H. I'lT. and re* •• li k 
( ounty Kegi-trv 1 I •* ■* .. -*■ » 
that an .el* anlag. it. *■: ,.* H *. 
dollar- ha- t»e«-n mad*1 I* ii ,* C i* k. n 
*I Milton, in the county •*: N**rlo k 
wealth of M.V'-achllr* tiami that I n -later*--: t 
all concerned would be promoted i*v 11 mi. 
dia.e acceptance thereof, the proceed- <*i .• t.* •*• 
put "lit "Il tiller*—t for till* lull' lit "! -ai'l v ar 
-.ml guardian then-ton- prjty- that !.*•* i— m 
grant*1'! him to -ell amlmimn the int*r«-t 
-aid. aeemding to the statute in -ueli a-* 
and pr*n ided. 
IH.NRY < M'HIRK, 
• » uft rdiau a- afore-anl 
Hated this 11th day «»f Herein be r, \. Ik»i* 
STATE OF MAINE. 
K ss At a Probate urt h*d«h n it 
El I-worth, w it hi n and for -aid counts .*n the -* 
mid \A ninesday of Heccmbrr, v l» 1".* 
Mi tile Petition alon-ald ORIif.KK.l1, That 
lice la* given hv publishing.a copy of-ai p* riti n 
w ith thi* order thereon, three «* *k- .-uccc.--i\* ■. 
in th* Ell-worth American. a m-w ~.*apcr ,i-*l 
in Ell-worth, that all person- intci'--led i. .* 
t* nd on tin-. >miiid \\ edm -!nv .laii. m-M, \ 
a ( ourt «*f Probate t" t>«- holden in Ell-worth 
show «iau.-e, il any, w by tlu prayei ••! -ail pi i- 
tlmi -hould imt he granted. >iuh notice t" ho 
given fit-fore -aid ourt. 
o. I*. ( I NMNi.ll \M Judge 
Atte.-t—t has P Hour. Ib-gi-mr 
A true copy,Attest —( has. 1*. HoKR, Kegi-ter 
3w51 
To the Honorable Judge of Prohate within ami 
lor the county ot Hancock. 
THE Undersigned Eva J. Avery, guardian of F.dgar T. Avery, tniuor heir ot E Igar 
Avery .deceased, respectfully represent-that -:.,d 
ward is seized auM possessed of the following in- 
scribed real estate, to. w it: Bounded «>u the north- 
west by the “renter Une," so called ; on tin- -mil a 
west oy land of John Avery, on southea-t hv 
Bagaduce river aiul land owned or occupied by 
Albert Hodge, and on the northeast by land of 
Gertrude A. Dodg**, being same premi-es owin-d 
by the late Edgar G. A very, subject to ttie wid- 
ow's *lower therein. That said estate is unpro- 
ductive of any henetit to -ai'l minor and it w ill e 
for the interest of said minor that the same should 
be sold and the proceeds secured on interest ai d 
stie therefore prays your Honor that she may l*e 
authorized am) empowered agreeably to law t<» sell all above described real estate, or such part 
ol it as in your opinion may la: expedient. 
Eva J. Avery. 
l)eceml>er 11th, 1F89. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
Hancock, 88.—At a Court of Probate held at 
Ellsworth on the Second Wednesday of Her. 1 
On the Petition aforesaid, Ordered, That notice 
be given by publishing a copy of said petition, with tfiis onter thereon, three 'weeks successively 
in the Ellsworth American, a new spaper print d 
or published in Ellsworth, that ail persons in- terested may attend or the Second Wednesday 
of Jan. next, at a Court of Probate to ‘>e 
holden in Ellsworth, and shew cause, if any, 
w hy the prayer of -aid petition should not be 
granted. Such notice to l>e given before said 
Court. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge. 
Attest :—CHAS. P. Hour, Register. 
A true copy, AttestChas. P. Hour, Register. 
1WU 
p 
hdwj^cst! i ow Regained. 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
•'•} 1' wihr Medical Treat ee 
V’ :ro l*r- ne. Nervous 
.... :ni-8 of t; Blood. 
•. I^r-Tance, Ex- esm or 
••• : i'-- »nd anflttiin: the \icti u 
nrr.edorSo. <xl l.v? 
■••'•** dor*. Poteens tlr* tre 
I j>u* *>, r<- >1 n\.*. |t. a-;-. 
'. k L l'r. e oil v | I 
< in i* ii wrajij-iT. i 
I’ree. ,f •h v i. w. 'J'1 
r. A' ft Park*V. M P 
«•(»! I» AMI .11 WUI I It >|| It VI 
" ^ linnnl MfdieiU Association tor 
I ■"» V \ on MllUlllS and 
1 i\ Ml VI IM IIIMTV.IVI ck.-r lar r; 
•' 1 1 ..m;« i:. iy he consulted, «oisC- 
‘■y n.;.: cr ] t«i ii. at theoffi. e -f 
«« I’l VflOI>\ >ll.lt|( VI. l\*sTIT| ti:. 
f Itnliim-h **t.. Ilosion. >lnss.. t.» w 
or u ..ra f <r ud ..t ti.ou.d Ik? 
d d as ah. \c. 
1} r4«ihc4th|i 
I f any say* Tie Tin* the AV. I.. Itouglai 
S.im* without liiinie and price Maniocd on 
the bottom, put him down a* a fraud. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE CENTLEWCN. 
I 1 to- w m 1.1. I .i ii. ii- l.i* 
1 N I II \ N h 'I \V I It -*1101 
It •: U I II \M I I v||(U 
» \M» I \i:m» i:*' *uu! 
ui \i Mim. 
U.-i.MM.M \ N s Ill ») 
m ; *( iiooi Mtoi 5. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE lafd°.res. 
»-*t M .terl:»l. 1.. *t Stv 1* I.ol Fitting. 
'>alir, »• te 
\\. 1.. l*Ul GLVS ItliOCKTON, MASS. 
i < -L > vi.i; in* 
d ii. Vounst, Ari»iiI. Ilan- 
C K‘k. 
(lark \ Parker. So. West 
harbor. 
I K. Ilodirkins. Lanioiiie. 
I 3 
'i ... l'l ■ at. !' 1 the CoUIi* I 
.... 
I. ■ Mill. I 1**U! 
u Vl.t-• I* I *.u H I. .Iii. 
1.1.lit \ s. K1 l> a. 
> A 1 1 M AiNL. 
^ s — nr: r; i». 
■ 
_ ■. i'l »lilM i.l !' it ..-1 
_ U' ail l*-r— 'I. lUteier- 
J »*UUoi. at.-i U..- tij. 
v* 11 > liny »•! Jamwn 
:t te: tin- .... k in ihe Teiio.'it U 
U V they hair, u .-}■ till |.ra\ej 
» I'.u ..I 
A::. Hi* r. in»uu, ic. r. 
A -< h \f 1*. 1 »• 'in:. »:• „*.*:• 
the j ■*..•. 
■w that ot ... M ilii-t meiu.-.ti- :. tin-nre l-\ 
":' d. *:;,.eiV,"hu;-n«^t 
-I a... h an t !*• ter 
! Ii. M I, i; h< I. -tat. •; .iniv a. v i- 
Iht lia k .... tv I.. 
t all'. -tii 1-- *:t.<l. inlia ai.H 
.. t..ie J ra> y.n.i H that .*ia 
/•■•; .. v. r- •: .^v. •:.!•. v. 
•_ t..i< ill. !« *t t- Ha- .1 lr 
iti m. art ot a- :ii your 
-I N. N 11 h V *1 I V 
> i A i L Vh' MAINE. 
At .. a.rt ..f l'r>•;'.tti- f.. ; .,t 
■ VV. mi,,-.tav t |n-. ■ 
... ■ mm, «inlrrvi 11 ■. 
.-I,.: g ., ..,iy -;»m \h-UU 
\.u. a i.cu-| a per pin.ScI 
i- it ai. | -.-n- inu-n fid uu; at- 
\\ -lay ot Ian next, «t .. 
« 1- •< •. it ii ;u Em-w .Mtii. 
li a w hy t:.. prayer ..I .-.mm p. 
g: led t" e 
*< *. J'! NMM.Il \ M, Judge. 
-■ < H \-. F 1 HiKIt, lb v ■ 
\ has. 1*. l»« dtn. lb ^. 
\ diet* of Vwignee of His Ap- 
pointment. 
:t T ,, 1.(1 ,.f II.,! ... k at -late 
ft. ,U.I t Wei til, lav id In-,•,!!.:•• A !*. 
i- 
d .'.ii lwti.v f h.- ap. 
t. -Lib .-i -t•■!•!, it 
F 1 '1! llaia .M K. it, 
:• a h;i- declared Uli in.-ol- 
v .p n.-fi ... the c *utt of insolvency 
!• I' •'*>«.'it 1 11 it*'. M’k 
v M ...I It. l»Ul VI MIA A--igue» 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\ .it i.i ’. li- F.i.k ry f h iliui k un- j 
••! 3. i-*-* and iv .rded a. volume ihs. } 
til 
* \i .. Em« ry the her- 
i. -• :ib .. -...d w a, nv.Ti.-U Pr-.tjth., 
V the ■t *;:u.«t«d mEdenN- 
rr in ti t- Ibavt-r Dum lir-d-. 
.juJ •; e». N Eiicry. »••.»,tm.i.i.g 
•• ..»•.*» •-■re or less and wr, a.-!!.•• | 
P E:a. c tb venth day ,-f tH mb*r, 
1-- :. ;.• ...»ft-rred and conveyed unto un 
a: »r tm-ntioued mortgage deed, the 
in,.! i,*un thereby lerurwL all .>1 which *p- 
; ..i.ic nr recorded at th,- -.ml Han- k 
-d- page 4-1; and w..trea» tt*e j 
:.- n Mi.d in--rt-it-!1, luia oeen broken, n-.w there- 
a- reach *f the condition of -aid ni.-rt- 
.> r-.g.e 1, claim a forecioaure of .-a.u rnort- 
g.i-e. 
JOHN* W. S'1 ME> 
1 r: t!.:- it!, day of December, a d.. 
Notice of Foreelosure. 
IIF.HF. VS \!uiira II ;•« r. of Eil-w-.rth in the c-onty 
ti.ui ik and State of Maine by her nv*rtan/e 
■Fite tenth day <>f December, a. d Iws and re 
■ Vd ai llan -m K. lC-'->try of l»e,d5, b>M>k -OT. pace 
o’ ,nv. yed to met.he undcrMcned a certain lot or pur- 
real e-tate situated in orlaud in *aid county and 
arid bounded and de*cr:l»ed as follows, to wit: li»‘- 
•r uingat a stake in the centre of a brook, thence north 
r -three f-V> dey east ne undro-taud thiny--.ne (131) 
.- t-> the range line; tn. n.-e -n said raiu-*- line fifty-three 
r-Is t--me northwest c-»rner of M N-. 7»»:*thence 
fifty-three .!••.• w--t to the line f»a,di«.t No 
7 i-*ut one h.in-.ir-'d and tw niv-one (131) nals to land 
T 'avid P,..,.>d- then-e by his iatid to place of begin- 1 
-gcoutatMing forty-two a« r» » more or i« ss to secure the 
p 
■ incut of.:: i.lr-d and twenty-five dollar* with in- 
:• -!. And w ..-T- aa t.ie condition of sa.d mortgage has 
tH-«-n ornken. now ■!• refore by reason of the breach of the 
<• :,tkm thercot I claim a foreclosure of said mortgage. 
AMES M BARTLETT, 
-worth, Dec, I^. a. d., «fw61 
FS3S7S IONS ! 
I a 111 -dill e:imaged in the prosecution of penstion i 
< .in-for sen.1.-ns for nil an,l injuries j 
in t resulting 'liiseat^r eontractei in tin- service of ; 
t I'niteii Mates during the late re lie I lion of 
1 -*k*,. also for their widows, minor children uu- i 
«:■ sixteen years of age, for dependent fathers j 
h1 mothers, brothers and sisters under sixteen 
»rs of age; for increase and rerating and for 
M-r. .ration where claims have once been allowed 
s •!:.-continued, also for original claim 8 rejected 
1 u nr of better evidence; money claims in lieu 
rtideial limbs and appliances for resection and 
a,. in piiv.-dcal defects,contraett*d in the late 
1%en are mare or less of these claims that 
u.it vet t>eeu aii«»wed. I aiso prosecute, 
t.,r back pav and bounty, transportation 
an U other claims against the government grow- 
lag outot Mid war. A.F. BfESHAM. j 
Ellsworth) Sept. 30, 3i?tf j 
\\J H KN they find 1»* \\ rapidly health V Y is restored hy taking Ayer's Sar- 
saparilla. Tin* rea>oti is that this 
preparation eontains only the purest 
and most powerful alteratives and 
t »iu« s. To thousands yearly it proves a 
\ entalde elixir of life. 
Mr**. ,h >. Lake. Ilrinkway tfntre. 
Midi., writes: Liver eotnplaint ami 
indigestion made my life a hurd* n 
and .line m ar ending tnv exist* in 
I •. nun* than four years 1 -uflered un- 
i.». 1 a_u,v. I was redm* d almost to 
a t..|i. and hardU i ad strength to 
drag myself about. All k’tids of foml 
»li-tn—ed me. ami only tin* most deli- 
it** onhl be digested at all. Within 
ihe time mentioned several pli\si, ans 
treat. n without giving'nlmi V Til- 
ing that 1 took seemed to do a 11 p* 1- 
manetiT good until I l*egan tin* u-e ot 
\y« r > S o -apat ilia, whn h lias pio- 
«11 •! v •! r. suits So. n aflet 
■; g i.k;N, thi* s.irsa|»arilla 1 
could s. all 
Improvement 
in t. > condition, my appetite began to 
return and with it < an,, the ab i ;t\ to 
dig. >t ail the food JaKell. t?IV stll llgtll 
hi.pro*. * d a. it day, and after a few 
month** of faithful attention to you. 
bn*,:,.n-. 1 found myself a well 
W. at aMe to aT'elid to all I OIm 1 Old 
«1II t e *• Til*’ III' <ll- :ile las gr. ell III** .1 
< w 1. -e o! I fe. and I aiinot thank 
•" to,: lllll. h 
W .•. the undersigned. rv. ns of 
Id n:re. M h I h> itit-. 
II abo\«* statement, mad* b\ 
'I *• Li 's tnir ni *\*t\ partxulat 
11, tr Tied to full « r* •ifllo-.”- O. I* 
t I 1h lain. <i. W Waring. ('. \ 
W iMllggiM. 
'• M. )■•••■ :n 1: g d 
long ft. T:. V t. a T T *•! d To 
! ;»» Ot 1. ,1-11 of St *| es n 1, | f... t 
1 t h", \ \« •«. \ it.u.na. ami tl to- 
fu ■ uthl- it *•« i.'a■ n< •! i11d• *•«i I 'm 
t: v \v. S;c a A ••«-.• n*. ug 
a I’tt h- w ! ■ w « to. .,. and •«* n* w 
a w* ■ ng sit a -ttgitr m-o 
at Id -d <: ei1* ,• i. A s*• 
A Att* w* >. J aV «Mitsui*’ 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
tin-v\ t 
O'. J. C Ay L Co ! rr M. s 
I \ 
r!*»tirit* 
t.v inii W 
lie 
MllH-h. 't 
if 'U an 
1 i:-. 
K r» 
I 
3 
.II 
-. ,i 2 <•. at > s t > A. 1*. « n lw.v. A 
H Ma.--., l-r :« .'t al w Ik I". i-b.-l' 
It r>nrm 
SI 1.00 
I- > it. f •• • A tr»: II ■ to, \ k 
HARNKSS. 
815.00 
Huy- f my * U a:«- 
Harnesses, 
v. llo)lloger'»Oal I t a 
;r.11.«11:i»_*- M.i :• u a vs k 
-ti-'j' ami w arrantr- 
81.00 
r.. a 
Blanket and Surcingle. 
8:1.50 
PUB BOBS T 
Hlankets ami Holies of all 
grades. Hull tier ami Oil- 
ed (loth (oats and 
Hals, (dotes and 
Milieus. 
for pi i' • < mi I ini Work. 
.1. A. McGOWX, 
No. 4 Main St. 
tf 47 
soleins an open scoe 
on the reclining shelf cf 
PIANO OP. CP.PAN, cr for the nse 
cf MUSICIANS & AMATEUES, 
Thi- ii-'vd artwhich is of beautiful 
!• iru and finish, i- highly valued in New 
Kngland homes where it i- regarded as 
tie **f the happy inventions of the age. 
It ill be sent at the expense «*f the sub- 
riber, with full din minus for its use. *.n 
r- eeipt of $! .04. 
•»KIN S. DONNELL. 
Iyr4Franklin. Maine 
FOB SALE. 
ONE OF THE BEST CHAVES »<*K Bl -INK-* IN 
HANCOCK COL*STV. 
Tie Merri* k Thread * <»mj>:my offer f->r -ale :t500 
a n of TiinUr ban 1 together with their mill 
property, situated in Franklin near the west hue 
•f tin-tow n. on t'e--tage r-ad leading to Calais. 
Mill i- iu tii-t repair am: well c, nipped with 
modern machinery, rotary saws for long lumU-r, 
gat g lathe machine. -nap dragon and birch -aws, 
shingle m;»< bine, automatic box-ooard machine, 
l>«*\ machine stave machine and twenty four inch 
log planer. 5b i! p. engine.35 if. p. turbine water- 
wneel, ail in flrst-clas- shape. Boatdmg house, 
two -tables, business office, three dry sheds, 1500 
f- et of wharfage. 4 -cow -, nice -table and cottage 
for foreman. Can load Iurnl#er into lighter- from 
miiI; vessels ran anchor within one half mile of 
mill; home market for long lumber, la h and sbin- 
g' —. and ready demand for all kinds of fuel. Will 
-• !1 the entire plant and laud at a low figure, ami 
on reasonable terms. Reason for selling i- the 
scarcity of white birch for spool timber, which Is 
the special business of the company, rail on or 
address 
MEEBICK THEE AD CO. 
F. W. Hamlin, Agpnt, 
tf23 Egypt. Maine. 
MITCHELL’S t if stan aid remedy. I 
Doctors of all classes are daily recomui tiding 
litem. Cure at once ail pain- in back, side, or 
breast.such BELLADONNA 
rl.enmatism and all co d- and kidney troubles. 
I tte no other- Ask for Mitchell's. sold by 
all druggists. Price 25 cents. PLASTERS 
lyr42urm 
WALL PAPER BARGAINS. 
8 I da. Strong White Back Paper, 3 to 5c. 
Gilt 6 to Me. 
‘* Kmbosse*l Gilt 8 to 15c. 
All Widths of fiilt Borders, 2 to Sr. yd. 
Color lr. •• 
Send two 2c. stamps for samples. 
Please state what rooms and about what coitus 
and cost you want samples sent. Address 
F. ff CAOl. 3u5 High St., Providence, R. I. 
4w50 
RIXG OUT, WILD BELLS. 
Ring out. wiki bells, to the wild sky. 
The flying cloud, the frosty light; 
The year is dying in the night; 
Ring out, w ild bell>. and let him die. 
Ring out the o’.d. ling in the new. 
King, happy bells, across the snow ; 
The year is going—let him go; 
Ring out the false, ring in the true. 
Ring out the grief that Raps the mind. 
For those that here we see no more ; 
Ring out the feud of rich and poor; 
Ring in redress to all mankind. 
Ring out a slowly dying cause. 
And ancient forms «>t party strife, 
Ring in the nobler modes of life. 
With sweeter manners, purer laws. 
Ring out the want, the care, the sin. 
The faithless coldness of the times; 
Ring out, ring out my mournful 
rhy mes 
Rut ring the fuller minstrel in. 
Ring out fa Re pride in place and blood, 
fhe civic slander and the spite; 
Ring in the love of truth and right. 
Ring in the common lo\e of good. 
Ring out old shapes of foul disease. 
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold; 
Ring out the thousand wars of old. 
Ring in the thousand years of peace. 
Ring in the valiant man and tree. 
The larger heart, the kindlier hand; 
Ring out the darkness of the land, 
Ring in the Christ that is to be. 
Alfred T»nnvson 
Letter From Southern California. 
1’asai»f\ v. Cv.v 11*. 1 ss:i 
EiUh-r <>•' Aut» r.. in 
lM \i: Sii: We are mo* having the sec- 
ond rain *»f the season and w hope the one 
w hich has just begun will n«*t end as the 
last did. with almost a water spout; for 
about an hour the rain fell in torrents, the 
gutters .• f the streets Were full Alld over- 
flowed the streets, fl ding several build- 
ings and that surely was an unusual thing 
for tlii- city hut in the mountain** are of- 
ten « h.u-I h-irsts. tilling deep canyons, 
sw.a | ing tr- .-s and boulder* before the 
slid h n and pressing flood as if they were 
•it pi i\tilings in the hands ,.f a giant 
K'-celltly 111 one of the iHll\ -lls HI til** 
mountains n utli *f j|, where on* f 
our water Miipai, had in- n at w. k 
turn.* ! g. f here had I*•■••11 -nek a deep 
shaft to I'ea. !i t!. tunnel he ho* that had 
■1 n nt o t 1. a : .f tin mount.! ii 
for A.i'. : th.-]i!.oroii tin- shaft oecupy- 
ii'g many in -i « 1 in iv was another 
-P-mt. \* dinner the workmen .t« l 
Upon tin -pie-? ion of w !, n t nmiei the* 
-hon'd w ojk r. i' ’• ri \ t was 
ratiot z hat'! tin > -•-••■. .t t — n r up 
ami «:b tlu-y ! •< f >i l»» fore i: uht a 
no -* ‘n 1 111 •! »W II I V- -. ll 
ami 'it :e«l i> a\u ! r -m a >•••,. and »mph ?•■- 
!> till' d T!;• -halt ! wa- a- if ;• Im m t 
1 •••••!» d J w. "!' ; iS y.-ar in ie 
ra n t in forme! urn; r uu in an «- 
Iiti.ir tt- ■ r- pin_: n It w a- af‘« r 
1 tr-: am* : thi- "null y *•, f -r- l In ard it 
M: n r -r -aw ,! ; — ’ini.- I !• i-f aiim-t 
f lyroiteii tin i.- wer* -m n thin:;- hut ii"W 
I ti ar«- .j ii*»• fr* ■, i« t in -<;mne r and the 
k; s "f ..iid- np tin m -uiPa i:- a- 
1 -aw J -ii z up and rolling ai"ii- t:».- 
h..« "f N- w 1 i.j'a: •• 
-t havi the-« t u-s 
r- fr-'tii T.* ;r f •: m- r < ■;r.r* p I 
to li k tin Tint n plan’ i !i^ of 11 ei ;|f, J 
'■ i.'.niM,: "1 !.m ,a\. 1 'I it t'.it« v n 
-VK d p. J. a V 
th it « 1-*. ! In I Z I bein' f- o I 
t ; .n .ii !•_'** .it a1. »* 
i-« *m ~ 4 x _■ 
t y ai.'t i.of a riir— 
1*1111 
M o V.iVo .1 / >/; 
I'm- IP '-toil I ■ r -ay If t i. 
an -i.i'iiiiia: y ;■ r. — ■!' w .»n«- ;* 
t: i»■>' .. hear z ••{ tin- w>man'- 
aim* It -tioiud he -tr k*-n from the 
.an^ua^i ami a m .d penalty of a fine and 
.a! o-tra* .-in !»• imp '-..: .m, ai.\ woman 
i- t \- if .11 T o :i'M’ illNT'—t f 
I,.-.i z- "f raj.nl j.ro^re-- w .tmarv 
•U- pun Ii! of eh .'!f' tli -■ n In P- 
w alt Ii of art, it id am .in' a mnP 
a. ’in at r.-alin -f i '• -ratlin*. it- de. per 
-* •; iy "f tin- -( ..'I:' e of humanity a- if. 
with all the-«- and a mvri a 1 »f other attri- 
tion-. un- wanted to I.ear ah,up men'- 
i-e- I f t h ey a I tv's eau-e-. if 
y a:.- -o. -I,- -f impot’atn and 
•f -. Z- ty d\ a., til' at let in ill 1 
ii--- ut P :- too late in tin- e.-ntury for 
pn t<* .e peei ,uz thr- uz'h i,n iPai mn to-- 
p- I. fe 1- too ot ln to fu.1 
■J tfie ii" r p —-l' to j.. miit tva-t- 
.l.» tin ;. tl :!• -I'Mrl! \ -Uifile-ted 
y t i..- out-jr. >w n pin a-- 
'\d iii' ii an .'in- ha.f of aii AmeihautPi 
/• id.- y at« a -iPd'«■: .da-- p -iPn aiiy. 
1 y ti •• -pi ll 11z hi- to pr .te, ! and 
-p> .ai wr.'ii:- t" remedy A- win-, 
n..d'.n r- and w !• iow-. tin y an- oppr->— 
by utiju-t law- made t.y tin :r pulitieal 
-uperior- A- w.-rki i-, they are e\. imh 1 
U-aje HI. ! puhl.i Opin n from |H"-1 
P >- t .on- -f re-pi >ii-ih:Iity .honor ami profit, 
and are t u- .ddijed to w-"U for -malh r 
< ompen-ati 'ii than men re i\»- for tin* 
mt and quality f work. So 
loiitf as Ma-sacl setts therm 1 'j, with 
il-b im .- a: •• n<»t pa! guardian- »f 
t.heir own Jiiid,:. n -»i->ui:a- Ma--a' hu- 
••tt- •:< and town- pay a feimth- -■ lio.,’- 
er only t pay I 
_ v «• a inal-- :. •• te-fin-r.thu- -ettinj the 
ple< ed.-ut for private employ.-r- of labor t" 
imitate—■ < ioiij a- our fal-«- -t.indard of 
-o' ia! moral- treats a- \eiiial in men whit 
i' !i"l l- iinpard-.nahle m w >men- -• on: 
there will be a -woman'- uu-e" to plead, 
and the phra-e will not l»e ou!^r«)wn. All 
the -aim h<iwmr. 
U oiiiaii*- eau-e i- man'-: lin y ri-e ..r -ink 
1 n.'ettu-r. dw il fed <<r godlike, liolld nr flee.*’ 
TAI. MA'.K OX XK U ’SVAVEKS. 
WIIAT Till 'ilHAl 1'KI .v* II i:u 1 IIINK> • *F THK 
l’OWKIi ANI* INI I I KM K Ol M1KI’|:>». 
The estimate pla<*»-d on new-pap«t- and 
the power ami influence of the pr« by the 
Hev I Dewitt Talmage m given in the 
columns of the V</*;/'<//>•*/<> l,r >u- in his 
usual frauk ami characteristic manner as 
follows 
Every newspaper reporter in N- w York 
i' my personal friend. I have been betray- 
ed »*v about every cla— of men in the 
world, but never by a new-papi r man. ami 
I b.-lieve there is a spirit <*f fairm*-- abroad 
in the newspapers that is hardly to be 
found anywhere el-e. There i- no man. 
however poor, if done an injustice, that 
cannot get himself set right by the news- 
papers iVrhaps by our own iudistiuctne-s 
w* are reported as saying just what we 
did not say. and there is a regular riot of 
commas and semi-colons ami periods, and 
we get used to talking about the ‘blun- 
dering printing press.’ Or sometimes we 
take up a paper full of social scandals am! 
divorce cases, and we taik about the filthy. ^ 
seurrilous pie--, but I could preach a 
whole sermon on the everlasting blessings 
of a good newspaper. A good newspaper 
i- the grandest temporal blessing that God 
has given tin* people of this century. In 
the tirst place ail the people read the new s- 
papers. and the newspapers furnish the 
greater portion of the reading for the peo- 
ple. They don't read books. The old peo- 
ple look for the deaths, and the young look 
for the marriages, the business man read- 
tlie business and financial columns, ami 
those who are unemployed read the want 
‘a*is.’ Great libraries make intelligent men i 
and women,but newspapers lift the nations 
into sunlight My idea of a good news- 
paper is a mirror of life itself. Some peo- 
ple complain because the eyil of the 
world is reported as well as the good. The 
evil must be reported as well as the good, 
or how will we know wliat to guard against 
or what to reform? There is a chance 
for discrimination as to how much space 
shall be given to reports of prize fights, 
but the newspaper that merely presents 
the f ir and the beautiful and the bright 
side of life i- a misrepresentation. That 
family is best qualified foi the duties of 
life who have told to them not only what 
good there is in the world, but w hat evil 
there is in the world, and is told to select 
the good and reject tlie evil.” 
A St pkkstittox.—In the Faroe Islands 
there is a superstition that seals cast off 
their skins every ninth month and assume 
the human shape. 
—The reason why we so little under- 
stand God. and are so little able to appre- 
ciate his love, is that we plan our lives by 
our ignorance, aud doubt God if he does 
not help us carry out the plan. The best 
thing for us may not be what we want.— j 
0. W- Holmes. i 
A YS FARMER. 
The Whitehall Times gives a somewhat 
circumstantial account ot an enterprising 
agriculturist, with much economy ot type 
There i> a farmer who is Vs 
Enough to take his E's, 
And study nature with his l's 
And think of what he CV 
lie hears the chatter of the J- 
As they cadi other T's 
And Z s that when a tree 1) K’s 
It makes a home tor B*s. 
A pair of oxen he will 
With many haws and ti‘s. 
And their mistakes he will X (jj* 
While plowing for his I*'-. 
In raising crops, he all X L’s, 
And therefore little O's. 
And when he hoes his soil by spell- 
lie aNo soils his hose. 
.! BAI) PRACTICE. 
Of the practice of kissing children 
when one has a sore throat, a Dussel- 
dorf physician says: Speaking mildly 
I would call this practice horrible, al- 
though the term “murderous” was on 
my tongue. Yes indeed, dear madam, 
“murderous!” You will remember, 
pel haps, that fourteen days ago you. 
with a great shawl wrapped around 
your neck, made a visit to Mrs. S 
and. as the little Hans came running 
into the room, did you not snatch the 
little one in your arms and, nppareutiv 
overflowing with tenderness for him, 
kiss him to your heart’s content ? 1 hen 
you began to relate what a horribly in- 
flamed throat you had. so that the dav 
before you bad declined an inv itation 
t<» the concert. You had no designs on 
the life of that child, and yet von killed 
him just as surely as though, instead of 
your tender kisses, you had given him 
strychnine oi arsenic. Your tendem*-- 
whs fatal Two or three days later the 
hoy began to compiain of a sore throat, 
and. when the physician came, the one 
word “diphtheria” made all clear. To- 
day a little freshly decorated mound in 
the churchyard is the only reminder of 
your v isit. The mother has, of course. 
ot the -lightest suspicion ..f \-o|| ; she 
asenbt s h> r bitter loss to l’roviden* 
The physician did nothin.’ t*» di-turb 
tics belict. for flu- would hive !»♦•* •. ■- 
Ml A ise a.- unkind ; but I will iv ;t. 
that t** v*ur folly alone, mv dear in i- 
nin. the death of little 11 i- duo. It 
is liaid to •lolcrmi; < h»»w great a part 
1 tii*' prevail lie*- of that horrible di-- 
e 1-e. •iiol.’le ria. 1- t<» br a’! »-*l to 
‘*<«<*!l t’f •lljll']. *»||o* it is well .stall- 
1:s!h•. 1, Imwever. that adults haw* dipli* 
tli.-iia in s<» mu 1 1 a torm ■ •(ten. :!i i' i1 
is r.-ear.led a- .»*iI\ a simple e dd. and 
a a •' d is iiii* it;■ :. Mis. there i- i.< > 
lea t it t!. lit'eatli niri\ h i»*m .»• <m e 
A dipiit ia i •: t !j. 111?i j r. t \ 4 Mi'--\ 
is eommilltlea'ed 1»\ dllert « <»l 'aLri«»J.. 
!e het el' * :• r 1' rn mill n- 
1 : J tie ii'. i'.- t »■ }>\ is is-; ill 
'Ml .. a'! »• s. it I- 1-,| *a !||»l 
p-1 s r y *! a t tills diseas.- e \ 
! e- .Ill- s j.i !■ ml lit !| •!!-': Ill this 
t hell* tin W is,I t s;iv that all < im-s 
■ < >■. 
di" .. i Mietu'nr. ! : It is «< »ine 
t in- s a or, at. r ktnd'fss t r'lihireii t<» 
t h. iii ess !•-: J.-r .-ss in ti.j, 
/ s 
I'm/'/ V'. ! \ f> Hot a ! AM \l\>. 
'If < r: »\ i\ sa\ s In'',-, n a’ n 
'• f 1 ** AJ s' \N s.;»t -I-.-. f.. f 
t s'r i-o.-st s *ti.. ., { .,f in. ii o..j,,-;.,;;v 
1 rit tie* polif;. al wofl-i is s ..rrupt and 
l. 111 t1.-at \\ w ■, ,! 1 t.|. .| 
1. U 1 .11. > P lit 111 it.' I f the Ill'll \\ 
i- "W mar ir ;> •, are to-, had to 
they m to vote 
W nil T .o 1 1 for w .men Jf.,v 
r ne.t hi t!i.m It 111' s t .. r.-m.*m •• -red 
!' i* w- III. Ii s -s. -t 111?, |, sjs are IfOil!, 1 
tl. 11 the j'|. s' .1, ,,f j ,r ».;|,| _T \ ftl 
tr:. nt- ThtMr personal s. .-ui their fa 
-• rein *\a: ..f n iisn, from beforeth< r 
i Js t1- • \ |. Mir. o-f fh.ir eh i-lr* n t^^ 
•" 1 “r 1 ‘-i 1 a them.*, s, j.« \ al an ! moral. 
the se| .Is ai n t streets It is 
t s:t\ h.1* t hr poll* ir.il W o I’ 1 I is too hid 
f *r a mii. n to t.m !i it. when it iueiitably 
t a- ii if so mini ;• mi!' It 
ii- if He mi a in .'taken spirit >*f > :,.v- 
o.ry -l reft!'.- to h-t his wife lift a 
hand t d any : ■ ;s. .. on the 
op-nmt tint th* house was too ,! r!\ f-r 
hei to t Mi<h it and at tie* sain.- tune should 1 
\|" h* to o., ,,f| hi o.o ii that same dirti 
h-• i• se. I'-.sai that w-Mueii iii purify 
*'• h.-rter hi a’.str.e t m -rai d i;•:-: •• 
m. than •:no t ,r o 1 m.mi and 
aai11'' h.rl on.-', s like si. no t.tint 
Woman ,,».. Mil I Mis'll flie ie lliino of 
•r -Use mol e eth "ii.il h; froil mil t* 
th.- dirt than t v t.ik i.j a m >: in h« r hand 
.1 n* J; ii > 
I.M. h l //'//:>/> 
I .f S a !.i I 
(. ml ritles t i^i that 
a t.alki horse sh« uld n. \. r whipped ..r 
uhtis. .1 in any manner < Un writer sn- 
If he Won't Oo. let him stand still and 
think it ov. r will iery often tliink 
better of it. and after a few moments, re- I 
rteetion. an a few t..".-- of his head o<» 
Mi "f his ow n a eord »r if this do. s not 
answer. t mit of tm* iva^oii and pat him 
an i taik to him kiti«ll\ Swin.*tiun*s it is 
well to loos, n a strap or s*-,.-f -ihurke*. 
1 have kn »ivn tin mere a< ; of uneln-rkin^ 
ami reeh.ekin:: the animal to aii'W.r the 
purpose, and stoj. a determii.a!ion to r*-- 
s st Kor this same reason ;i(1 appl-. -r a 
-unrli of jr:i" from tin* r .i -,i ..r a 
handful of i.ats or a few kernel-of rorn. 
will often a* < niplish what an hour's heat- 
in<: < ..uld never «tleet.” 
Cruelty to dumti animals is on.- ..f the 
most distinguishing vi«a-s of the lowest 
found. it is a certain mark *«f ignorance 
and airatiii' -an intrinsic mark which all ; 
the external advantages of wealth, splen- 
dor and nobility cannot obliterate. It will 
consist neither with true learning nor true 
civility, and religion lisdaims and detests 
it as an insult upon tlie majesty and good- 
u>" «f hud. who, having made the in- j 
stincls of brute beasts minister to the im 
provement of the mind. a> well as to the 
convenience of the body, hath furnished 
us with a motive to mercy and compas. 
'•ion toward them very strong and power- 
ful. but too ri tined to have any influence j 
on the illiterate or irreligious. 
TIME TO STOP. 
Auburn «ia/ettc. 
A voting Baptist minister, formerly a 
resident of Auburn, but now settled over a 
parish in New York State, has a very 
bright little three-year-old son. This boy 
they have taught to reverently bow his 
head during prayer, and to remain so until 
lie amen is heard. NY lien he was about 
two years old lie was at a praise and pray- 
er meeting one day with his father. His 
father was asked to pray, and immediately 
the little fellow dropped his bead and as- 
sumed the devotional attitude which he 
had been taught to do. As his father pro- 
ceeded with his prayer, he became more 
and more earnest, and finally a good Meth- 
odist brother who was present became s > 
wrought upon that he interjected at the j 
end of a particularly fervent period a de- 
vout “amen." Immediately the little fel- 
low straightened up. and looked at his 
father expec ting him to stop and sit dow n. 
Uis father, however, kept right on. Tiie 
little one paused a moment and then, evi- 
dently thinking that his father needed a 
hint, gave his coat tail a pull and exclaim- 
ed. “I'apa. ’top. Man says amen." 
.1 PLEA FOE GI ELS. 
Parents put saw and hammer, gimlet ami 
screw-driver, in their sons’ hands at a ten- 
der age. They look upon tools as a boy’s 
birthright. But a little girl is told in a hor- 
rified tone to “put them down," to “not 
touch;” that she will cut herself or pound 
her fingers, and “get hurt” generally. But 
the time is not far off when there will be 
a room in the house set apart for the work- 
bendi, and that bench and its tools w 11 be 
as free to the daughters as to the sons. 
In their fashionable brass hammering and 
wood-carving the girls have “got a taste” 
of it. NVe may expect to see the carpen- 
ter come to give lessons as regularly as 
the music-teacher. Why not? Eight chil- 
dren out of ten would like it better. A 1 
dozen years hence certain trades will be 
largely occupied by women. We shall see 
young women at study and work in archi- 
tects’ offices, in wall-paper designing 
rooms, mixing paints and stains and finish- 
es and fresco washes. NVe shall see the 
student at the Harvard Annex emerge from 
her long coir panionship with the “higher 
mathematics" with the “plans and eleva- 
tions” of a house in one hand and a “bill 
of lumber” in the other.— tVide Awake. 
BURRELL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
-o-l CCKSSOIt Tu CIURI.ESC. BL'RUILL BANKER,)- 
FELLY EQIEPPEII for EVERY KIM) of LEGITIMATE HA\kI\G. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
"’<* tcsjsvtfully solicit accounts of Hankers, Merchants, Lumbermen, Business Men, 
ami others, ami will cheerfully extern! every favor consisted* with souml Banking. 
chas. nriiRii./v,.,,/,-,,/ ,/.i, v. r.utsnxs. c„*hi>r. 
(’HAS. ('. BVRIULL. F. K IIA KTS11. IKS', .)< HI N It. KK, UMAX 
JAMES F. DAVIS, II It CLEAVES, NEWELL It COOLIDDE 
SAMVEL .! MOIiUISoN. 
COHliKSVOMIKXi h: 1XV1THI). 
tfift 
-()i rand Opening!- 
Fall and Winter Styles! 
In Mi m>. V outlis" ami Children's Clotliinpf 1 >\ 
U*:\VIS I'RIKXI), 
THE CREAT BARCAIN CLOTHIER, 
Hatter and Gentlemen’s Furnisher. 
IT BEATS THEM ALL ! 
M' 'h fim n!i Wo. I -11 tioui 1 to $17.no. whirh an* tin* ifivatent l»ar- 
:11n*» '11" m .i- n. a*: ! w»• irn’it .-Iiom $2 no to $.7.on under usual retail 
f"T'< Mm*- !.■ •* die>N -uit-i. Inuii $M to $*J2.nn ; tare tin* timst *uits 
made, an • t (Mi- = **iii in V m tit-, jm-i fVet in fit, di*-ir aide in |.fittom, 
el- L’.n I- Mil'll. .III<I '1 ! t i-i- a hr jh \v and d- i.i I dr | at frnm and ruts. | ).» 
'*•’ * 14 til* •:» MiniUilh-ii.-koi i> .. *» -i ii- 1 ( In Id r»* r( lot 11 i n^. 
N• > 1. u, i■ to -1w >»- man\ l> ,d ■ n« n I nM art i ve »mf > in 
! i"*' *• l•a* tm. ’i tn N. •. \« w aim <I a- low |>i ms. 
s*> 1 ■** 1 1 ‘• I•' t.» j i- ! .w j »•- u a-t 11 hi. r.,,:dicn'i* 
** 'it I to rj \. a on >1 ,\7 «.t oo ; Bov-’ ;» to 17 ii >. 11 tin $ I. on 
to $ 1 .7 n 
U now in j »{• t h :u in- n v. i a I a ?•.:<• a- 1 v Ii h-.-t.-d -t. < k ot 
I-A U. I.IKIhS. u'idi arr the N ( »BBI l*.s I* 
e\ rr Ii!" jlr t ■ tin- .* v. 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
Lewis Friend, 
fills worth. 3£aino. 
'TMtorU so writ adapted tochndrrn that I Castorla ctity**? Pottr. CVinsttpa*; n, 
^ 
I rejva;- *.• t a as superior U> any pn-srnptioa I S*>-ir Stanwii. I'.irrf.aa. Km Lit. n. 
imuwu to u.f II. A. A an n nr. M It I "* r::*.-s go'cs p, *Ld promote* di* 
Oxford bL, ilruoidya, N. Y. | Wiuioui injurious mcnhcauun. 
The I'evtu k i'-.mimsy. 77 Murray -ir*-*-* N Y 
J> -4 rm 
THE ONLY 
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother's Milk. 
INVALUABLE 
in Cholera iniantum 
and Teething 
A Quidif A ■,sln:i!atedFood 
roR Dyspeptics 
Consumptives, 
Con a lescents. 
a Perfect Nutrient 
in all Wasting Diseases, 
requires No Cooking, 
keeps in All Clivatel 
SEND 7 
TANTB." mailed to any .Ntiilrei*. 
Doliber-Goodale Co., 
Boston, mass 
1 > rt 'nriii 
r.» ii 
tv •! II I.... 
Till I*!--.- ..." » rh- I\... •• I 1 
charge- .-r iilini i; -1: .1 1 -a. .. t. .t t-urlon 
hull Ire.! •(.. .a: .nr j.i I.i:• in 
'I t ell. at 
|.nl.!|e ..r private -a * .-l > v. ... nun h **! the 
following .I. MTJltel r. il estate ..j .-aid di-**\i-'"l 
as will | v u A 
certain tint..': n I Inal, a, I *•-*•?- |-!r iforc 
Mild to Hit lie. Ill g at- m U e..r 
tier of tin pri’.ni-e-, a! a -tak<- ai, I -I• .re theiiei; 
p'.rtlt 7* wr-i -.'ty :• ■•! .,n -toil* 
t.-.eliee mull. 7-.* ca-t V. I.f. V t -I Ike a n; 
Holies, the *• -Mil!. 7* *-t \tv fe.-t r.. nU and 
atones t' mu*- it li ~i,~ u --t \. f, .-i t.. t .. 
I .... 
together u.". ! a. h .-. .„ ... hi,_ 
A iso a noth* pal* *■ I *>f land -Him I.- I ill -a: ! I *• 
1 -le, t** wit It* .inning at the -• illi a *•!;. .-.*r 
tier of the j-rell '-*•- at ,f a l.-dg* if t!i• 
toll II r*. I-I. on lai ! of Ha 1' tin h 
north :•* a-?, I..y I I '• -A ■- hin-I. le;11 
die*l het lin-r*- or l* --.lo tie- -• >ut h VV -t* !i’. ■ -n 
ner ot land *d -aid Etlie K .v lh •..' le-ia t'lan. 
north 7M* «-.«-t by -aid Ellie's land t-. the -..nth 
easterly *■••!. of the -a:. •. h* ■ g -eve. t •. t.-.-t. 
thence north 7* w e-l by -aid le an \ty tr*t 
t" land of n.iinmh 1 urlovv, a i***it in a ledge, 
thence north n* a-r twmTv t* t. m ■-• 
hmd of H ih J h ■' vv tin .- in a -ft _ht 
line i-y -a;-' riuirl«»w;'s lai * md ii I **t VV. » 
Thurl ov.-. nth.-rlv l*. tin- r**a>i at.-r* -.m!. tn-l by ; 
said r>*ad vv -tei iy t** the i.onnd began at nit tin j ing more *»r I* -- **f the iv ii .--tat*- .-t the ■•* a-.-d, 
(Including tin- rever-ion <*f th*- widow'- dower j 
therein. t«»-atiaty -.11*1 debt ai, charge-..t ad j 
ministration. 
Ill' II If I > W Ks.tW I I *\. 1 
Deer Isle, Me \**v J '*. I 
STATE »>f MAINE. 
Han*''** k -' .lit-d |*t..- ate. li.-*-. n Term ! 
A. D. l». 
rpon the foregoing petition, »rd* I 1 h if -aid 
petitioner give i* j.• 11*• iioti.-r t per — •,i- imu j usted. l.y a -mg a copy .*t the petition 
xml tiii- «*r*ler mere**n. 
to 1**- published three w.-eks -.e<e--iveiy 
in The Ellsworth American, a new spa j 
per printed or published in f il-w -th. in -a 
-ounty.lliat they may appeal at a ••>. in ot I’r** 1 
bate f*>r -ai*l eoiiuty-.t** be li.-id at I.: v**rtho*i 
the eighth <la of Jan. next, at ten ••! 
theelo.-k 111 tie- r.>reii*»**n. to show < an—•. if any ! 
they have, why the prayer of said petitioner 
should not he granted. 
«>. I* 1 I N N I N * 11 \ Ni fudge. j 
Attc-t • It \- I* I » IKK. K g! -ter. 
A true copv, \tte-t — t II V-. I* D'lltK. Register. j 
3vv.ll 
Notice ot Petition for Dis 
charge. 
-TATE OK M AINE. 
H \N"»« K -is —fourt of Ins.dveiH-v 
In the case of David A. Hunker, Insolvent *-cb 
tor. 
NOTICE is hereby givn that a petition lias, on till- lith day of lice, \ D. Ibeen pre- 
sented to -aid comt for -aid county '-r Hancock, 
by David A. Hunker of Eden, "hi the county 
of Hancock, praying that in- may be decree*! to 
a full discharge from all hi- debt- provable un- 
der Chap. 70 of the Rev i-.-d -t:!illb of til*- -t it* 
of .Maim*, and amendment- thereof and additions 
thereto; and upon 
said petition it is ordered by -aid court that a 
heating be had upon the -aim- bcf-.ro -aid court. ;,r 
the Probate Court Room. in f it-worth, in-aid 
county of Hancock, on Tlmr-lav. the nth dav 
of Jan. A. D. I-ho, at ten o'clock in the for* 
noon; and that notice thereof be published in tin- 
Ellsworth American, a new-paper pnbli-hcd in 
said comity of llancoek, once a week for three 
successive weeks, the last publication to he tin- 
days at least before tint «hty of hearing: and that 
all creditor- who have proved their debt.-, and 
other per.-*m* interested, may appear at said place 
and lime and show cause, if any they have, why 
a discharge should not be granted said debtor ac- 
cording t<* the pray er t>t his petition. 
Attest — Mias. !\ Dork. 
Register of said court for said county of Hancock 
3w .11 
Free Treatment (eaV 
remedies included, will be donated by Dr Sweet the 
celebrated natural born setter and physician, to one 
worthy person in each town With* r Expense ex- 
cept $1.U) f*>r drawing examinati u papers, bend 
no money until return ofpapers. Application must 
be endorsed by Minister or Postmaster. Send stamp 
for Free Examination Blanks and particulars to 
Dr. Sweet s Sanitarium ter the Lame, 16 Union 
Bark Street, Boston, Mass. 
1 Jit f P t. 
rs ... rv f II. k 
T ill I. « t u l;. I. i !; ■ r I 
I N III. I'. :■. d. ! 
'.!•••! Ml i; .■ ■ Ml" S..M 
'-••i ut> .net •' Ma.if. mil !». :• I a- I. 
to"-. vty. !'.• _■ I.at till- n-.ith. ,-t I..IIMT 
v»f tout. II-,..r air ... the —*uth [ ■si’li! or tie- highw a\ and running ---.th lift* 1. 
u» -t I'm .•!-and tun.tv link- to a -prune' 
-t ik.the ,. I Wliitn- I.m-t at!. 
1 •le.'f-e- ue-t tu n,t\ .-he loll-' III. !.. an .,,1 
1 ! Ml! nice -ll- tie-lie.- 1 ! « till j -■»! I Will' t-ter!> f-.tir 1-o.i. and ten link- to a ! 
a trei '.»• «t<|e a lain fix k. tin lea n.-rt; ea-t 
■- a I.ir.-C I'M. k in a ike. I I.in tile so nt ll -: j 
•*t th-- !,!_'• \\ a •• f i-lire in then* the -a •! I 
!'• -I- to the ;ir-t ne-nlt--t e-1 -mind and .-11?:i:i■:11j 
■ .«•: If less, t 
-• t mi 1 i:: .. >rs that -.’I-- ! |> nt u idiv nbd of 
* ti-- -uld »••• --.!•! a d tin- « -I- ire.I 
*n inter* r otherwise 1.. -d lor tlndr netit 
hi- Me, :-j a ur II ’hat mav be 
I'll " /• f a l. 1 e It .-re,-'ll.: t-- law to 
-«■!; the :».«•■! rea! u part 
oi it a- in -.sir opinion mav '-c expedient. 
t.t'MC-d. U * W, (ilia -! .a li. 
I>e«* m In. 11. V I | -. 
>T V1KOI 'l\IN I. 
H \s. k, -- — At .1 I ot d Id --hate held at 
h vorth. -ii the s.-ci -11 ■ \S ,.f Deeem 
!” r. v !»., I— 
Dn th. I*et ti-.ii vforc-atd. * »l:t-l t:I I*. That imtiee 
giv ell by publishing tl r..pv Ot -aid petition. \v ith | thi- ordei tt; t. ..i,. three u.-ek- -u*. v * 1 y in the } 
Ul'Wortl, x j. m a n, -a-pa pri tiled or pub li-lied Ml I... .» Oilli.that a I -er- m intere-ted ma v 
attend ..ii p .- -. ! \\ ,.i .1 next, j at a < ourt -.1 IT ate to In- to>I leu in Ell-urnth 
Me! -he A e.iil-e, it .1 ll V U ll V t he p M ef f -U id |M* • 
tit! *11 »ie >11 Id not he grant. -I. si.ell imtiee toll*- 
given lie tore -aid < oint. 
« » I* < NMM.II Ml. .1 d.-e. 
\Tte-t -l II l- |*. Dolili. Kegi-tcr. 
\ tra. e..jiv Atte-t —< ll\-. I*. Dorr, Kcgl-tcr. 
3w3l 
At at ourt of Probate ImMer nt Kll-woitii. within 
and f..r tin* count* -d llane«M-k on the -ml 1 
\\ .-din -dr, ..f Dee. \. |». 1 '>11. 
Ah ill i.’MI \M. named e xe« ill-t' im.-nt purporting to he the la-t u ill and j M’-tameiit >•? Mcii-sa Lamp.-m, late ot Ell-worth, 
in said e..uiity, deeea-ed. having pre-entcd the j 
.-ante for probate 
• *leI>1:i<> t». That tin -aid A K Itur ham give 
noti. •• to a:i |h*i— ms interested, hv rausing a ••op-. 
thi- order to !..- |m .ii-hed I lint* w. ek- -ii.re — 
i'elt in tlie i.iisuoi ih American. printed at Ell- 
u ortli. that they mav appear at a Probate ( ourt 
?o tie ie-l-i at Klisvv->rth. Mi said rotinty, on the -IT. 
*e d Wednesday --t January next, at ten ..f the I 
lock in tin forenoon ai. I -hew- au-e. it any they 
have, vvhv tin- -aid iu-trutnent should not he I 
pro\ ed. approved, and allowed as the last will and j 
testament of said d c« a-ed 
«>. P. ( r\M\i;il \M. In.lire. 
Atte-t * M vs. P DuKK, Kejfi-ler. 
A tr lie e. p v Atte-l ll w P Dork I hud-ter. 
3w a I 
*T4Ti; or tl (HE 
IIvm.u k, ss. ourt of Prol.ate, KHsworth, 
I teeemher Tertll. V In I'M*. 
\eeoiint.s having been lited for settlement in e> 
tates of 
< harles Dyer,non eoinjjm- of MrooVsvilie, 
Iteniamin If. Dyer,«diardlan. 
< ah in I Sargent, a p..--.-on >t intemperate habits, 
<<r KHsworth. A Iftirnhani. (iiumlian. 
Nettie V. holson, minor, of Itin ksport, 
Paiker KpofTord. (.uariiian. 
Ainlrew -I. h'ideoiit. late ot Piiiek-port.deceased. 
>hepard \V. Rideout, Administrator. 
Orrlep- I-That the said aeeountants give no- 
tiee to all persons inu*vested, by eatisiinr a ropy of 
this opler to t»e puhli.shed three week- surees- 
ivelv in the KHsworth American, a newspaper 
print* d in Ellsworth, in said county, that they 
mav api-ear at a Probate ( ourt to t’e hidden at 
Ellsworth, on tin* '2nd Wednesday of Jan. next, 
at ten of the elork iu the fonmiuiu an*l show cause, 
if any they have, why the same should not be ; 
allowed. 
O. P. rt'XMN'Iilt vm. Judge. 
Attest -Cuts. P. Dork,Register. , 
A true cop’, Attest —« m as P. Dorr. Register. 
3w51 
WANTED, srssn 
sarj Pennanent position guar- 
anteed. ^afarj and E*- 
peuses. or I.iheral C ommisston. (I’av week- 
ly.' >pe<-ial advantages to lieginner-. stock eoni- 
plete with fast idling specialties. If> yxmrantt-e 
irhnt ire atlrertise. Address, 4alen Bros.. Anr- 
srrymru, If oc-hestrr, A. V, (Tills house is re- i 
liable. 4w5l « 
NO. 4«, NASSAU STKLKT, M.W YoUK. 
Seventy third Semi-\nnual Statement, showing 
the condition of tlu < ompaiiy, .Ian. 1, !->*». 
Cash Capital, #l,Htn,no oo 
Reserve ft»r Re Insurance. WA.572 43 
Reserve for nil other l.ialdlfth -, 115.'55 45 
Net Surplus, 402,553 71 
Total A -sets. #2,508,381 50 
si M MARY OK ASsKTS. 
I'nlted state.* Hoods, (par value 
#84 *4440), $1,05)347 50 
Bonds ami 'furtirages, Irelng first 
liens on lnipr -vid Real F -tale 
In the ttles of New York and 
Brooklyn. 88,000 00 
State and < itv Bonds. *1,21*75 
lawn* on « ail, {Hint) 
a-It in ofliee and on deposit, -:t,ir.'7 n»: 
Railroad Fr-f Mortgage Bonds, 742.'•■5-75 
Hack and Tru-t » ..uipnnv -toek-, **.7.*5 oti 
Railroad and l.as Company >tn« k-. ioo.'CJ 5u 
t i-h III Ici ids id A k' lil-. til eourse 
•I Iran-11 l.-sion, and unetdleet d 
< MHet Premiums, H-»,7*5 31 
A< erued Interest, ln.’oi .Vi 
\ 11 -tiller Property, 4,3! ft 22 
#2.:*«;t*i 51* 
I4KN.I \MIN S. W XI t « err. president 
I Ilnt'lN I Pit t a -ft y. 
II 1C I s* I Ipil- A-St -ec'v 
I in»m \* .1 axn.«*. (.i-ni ral xgent. 
tltAi.tr- \. sflAXX'. A -s 
Ghos. G. Bunill Agt., 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
January l>t. 18*9. 
69th Semi-Annual Financial Statement 
nt niK 
<>K HARTFORD CONN. 
At d liu-ines-, I reeemLer 111, 188*. 
Ca-h Capital. #2 0on 
A -et- X* I.lalde for lire i.'--e-. ,-l. '17 17 
F‘» »l. I.i *\V 
Ca -• 'Nil'. P.a k n:d With 
\k'» Id -. * V- .• 7 7 ti7 
mil -late- I -tat. -t... k- an 
... rt. ion oo | 
Hartford Bank -t.u k-. I5«» 00 
M'.-i .iii- .-Bank -|.»k-, .► J*.7 it* uo 
C'" p if..1. IC I Katin -t." k- I 
!!v at \\ at. P...i 
Real I 
I in- •!! i.liatera 
IP a! I -t.i'i- I. ,!,-. 7 _ 
\ I n tere st ai 1: 11 * •» •-1 
Total • id. \ -sets. I »47 17 j 
v 
i.i \mi.i i if*. 
■•) '. It. i 
Ip -• r\ I I- n.iutai 111. I .. 21 .175 J5 I 
I i;< I ! .1.1.*.I >. pi 
— 111 pi -, 1.1 72,115 15 
I Ml A -ets. ...» SI, 17 
T 
of « #2i,o-5,«»l; *:t 
it K- I’f -! nt 
n w ...... \ i■ •, dt 
■ II I' .! ! k .•». I,n 
1 ■' I .ir, \ 't '■ ■ f.irv 
C. C. BURRILL. Agt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE 
HI SI (II VI n I < H Till 
* M I I* »S '! I m I NI I !.l> r \ 1 K- 
i:»; w« ii uk mi. 
\ \' 
i: l» 
1,1. I M 11.’ 
1 1 U-. Ml V > 
< I. ... 
In :tt.M \ r-, 
i I \ mi l l :e- 
I 1 .* I Pr.'l.iH; *J 1-4 :•» 
I I 
!*• f|" t, l' I .. : 
V I. -« II 
: -ur|. > 
C.'H -M 
t 1 i- I 
I -• ••••!•.. if! 
Fk Vi.v".\. J» .-iin;v AN 
N V V .. I, !-v 
F I I \t \V 
K111 ** h *• a •. ir• ■< h 1 : a 
K:-n: V V -ur* 
<»kin Kimball. 
1 rjv*' _■!?’<> 
IS MASSE m 
COUCHS AND COLDS. 
35c. ami -SI. at all druggists. 
£, MORGAN & SONS, Proprietors, 
l Ht \ mi-mt. r. i, 
THE FORUM. 
'V •• iii.. I. u raii_-ri>iiu.t- w h*Tcbv w ■ will 
r> •• r: *t: .t to tin I-out 'i with :i ! 
-nloci■:|>tioi* t.i tin- LI!- w -rth American y-r *5 I 
The price of'tin* h ltd M 11 o a ! * 5 ,-1 \enr. It i* 
“the fi»rem*»-t \merh.iu r< a w of living -ub- 
jcct-, .in-i i'ii 'ii.' it- eoiif: nl-i- .ire “no of the 
leading writer-<»f the world Ir give- uiithorita- 
ti\ .ii--u--n.il- .! ea< !• -Me a' Ike nf every n-a -1 !ng 
i|U.--tioi. t tin- tinn ft.. New lork //.-Ml/./ -aVri 
of it. It (.1--loin-more to i:.. rit.-1i nkiii_r men 
of tin* country into c..iti.. n w ttii current litem- 
litre than air. other |>?»I.i•. .• r:.. I hi- i- an e\ 
ceptional opportunity f..r every reader »f the 
American io-ecure t‘.o F »t:t u : 
(OH >11 \( IX. (M T. ?. IHHO. 
TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAYS EX- 
CEPTED, AS FOLLOWS: 
bar harbor I ■ r. \Man:. 
I’ -. Mix. Pass. 
A >t. A M. P. M. 
it VK II VUil-*U. 15 1-* in 5 4a 
Mt. Dc.-crt Fern. n -'«» I no j if, 
Hancock... I 15 5 25 
Franklin Uoad.. I 4n 5.% 
Ell-worth.. ■ 55 2 on 550 
F.lisworth Fills. :.• in-i.v; 
Keen> Pond. M /. 5u 
Holden.. m 4-’ 4 in ti 4u 
Penobscot June. 1105 4 .V» TOO 
Bangor.at n io 4 15 7 15 
HAM.UK To HA It HARHor. 
A. M. A M. 1*. M 
Bangor... 7 10 »; 45 
Ponob-cot .lui.c. 14 4" 7 00 
Holden. 7 47 9 10 u 
Reed'* Pond. .7 *4 9 40 t7 40 
Ellsworth Falla. * 2» in 45 * 06 
Ellsworth. S25 1" 5n H I 
Franklin Road,.-v I" 11 15 H 20 
Hancock. s -50 1! 30 8X5 
Mt. Itesert Ferry. boo U 45 *45 
Bar Harbor. .’..ario 10 110 * 
♦ Stops on signal or notice to ( ouductor. 
*stmr. runs to Bar Harbor when weather ncr- 
mits. 
These Train* connect at Bangor, with through 
trainson Main Line to and from Portland, Boston 
ami St. .John. 
'imr. City of Richmond leave- Bat Harbor at 10 
a. M. every Monday and Thursday. t5onne«*tin at 
I* •rtland with early in .ruing train* for B* :-»n. 
and leaving Portland at lie M every Tuesdav and 
Friday or on arrival of train leaving Boston at 7 P. 
M. 
Passengers are earnestly requested to pr -cure 
tickets be tore entering the train, and especially 
Ellsworth to Falls and Falls to Ellsworth. 
PAYSON Tl ( KER, 
Vice Pres, and Gen’l Manager, j 
V. E. B'JOTHBY, Gen’l Pass, and Ticket Ag’t. I 
Oct. 5.1889. Ivt 26 1 
I 
“23A'*3 i“i| Corri-spoiuliiu -< lit it« <t. 
s*t:::3 Hi:aa:i5 I K- *’■ '' ■ 
mmI‘>ni41 Tn-tn«.nl. Maine 
PIANO LESSONS. 
Mi*- Ida Norris 1* now rend) Jto receive pupil- 
for Piano Instruction. Terms. $-on for -0 le- 
SOIIS. 
‘in. Chureli 'in t. 
tri9 Kll-worlh, Me 
REMOVED 
From file old stand to the corner of \\ it* r 
street and the avenue Nadim: to the Foundry, 
where I am now prepared ;•> m ike and repair 
all kind* of 
VM» A l.sn |>o 
SliipcV Mill \\oik 
in all it- hr.im he-, s iti-fa. tion 11 11 .min d. 
Order-from out «»t i.»\\ n will r> > i\• prompt 
attention. £ M\ temper ha-hr. n tried and 
not found \\ .mtin. 
A. 12. Woodward. 
Kll-vvorfh. *»• pt. IT. Ir,mo'.;s 
r J '. Q 
k 3^|)YE§ I i#b >BEST 
If YM cfon BLACK 
stockings 
Ci.V-'O' TINE COLORS I HAT 
Wt UT 
( >^WWasw out ralut..' 
fef^DYB 
Sold by druggists. 
\ "«» 
V\ I K! r^N HHON/1 It ••I.* r’*. 
Vi i 1C I I'' I \l M»U\ 1:1 IM 
i*i m:i »— i'h row mm:- : • 
I*. ill — Hill \ N I» im.M ..!--• >«. 
UI.K— 1-1. Iilh 
1 v r»*l 
• Mifiavt «k riisifli n' wtkJmt u 
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION. 
h**h Fxtern.i 'v u i* r- 
|- J. .• t ••' »s, 
ll.. a:. f I I a 1 
K: r:...»* I' I 
-H ■ >’..:*;er*4. I 1 \ ■ f. 
\ .. •• 
E. MORGAN A SONS, Proprietors, 
B. T. SOWLILI 
COUNSELOE AT LAW, 
STATE STREET. EI.I.MVoM ||. f 
MONEY TO LOAN! . 
The subscriber \\ ishes* :«» iiilntm the |*u i,.- j. hasimule arrangement?' with reliable Iti»>k«*rfe 
whereby he is enabled i<» buy ami >el| 
(ioveriiniriit, Stair, (omit) and 
Municipal Komis. 
•r UOMK AND WESTERN ->l« »K h, m.j.8 
ItOl’tillT AND SOLD; Also Agent f.,r 
able Mortgage < '<». 
B. T. SGWLE, 
•20tf 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Savings Bank, 
so. i«. NTvrt: NTiiii.r. 
4 
I mninemed ltii->i»c**-. N| |- 
J.4S. F. 1>A I7>. fr,* C III! l.rr„lt 
T li ! I I I 
J.\s. h DAN I". NEW K l.l | .. tih;k 
MV UK K \ VERY N will* ■ 
JOHN E NVIliTt "Mi 
This bank has never •*ufTere«| a rij 
ami paid It-* depositors <ii\:■!. :. l(| 
fifty on. thousand tw •» humln ve 
ami |uc> ■!••::.ir** f •*. l# 
deposit s the pa-t ; ear *.’7, ;.;*• '! 
te*! in Till- bank is by law ev mpt ,0 
to It- .1. |.-i(ami g..c- 4 
year, \:/ 
.IIInr 1st, Scpl. N. lire, u, 
ami Mar. N. 
I worth, Mav II. D». 
(T, VMS. MV ST Ells, I.OIls H US. 
MUMII'S VMI WWW 
II Mill IKS. 
GOTTti MOORE S. 
KihI of I’.rl-iv Uf F >|. 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST 
Try a Pair of our SPECIALTIES 
GENTLEMEN S FOOTWEAR. 
$5.00, $4.00, $3.50. $2.99. S2.F $ 
1 «r v }■ trr 
SPECIALTIES for LAD ES, 
ki, 8J.r*o ini«i s',*. 
UNEXCELLED DURABU.?TV STVLE 
M. A. PACKARD 
& CO.'S 
M.A Packard *“ Co., Brockton. !3»- 
L» ii i■*" i 
H. H. HARDEN & CO. 
UNACQUAINTED 7.TTH THE OE lORAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. TUTU. ATA.''. 
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THU U..i 
THE GHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
{•.'•' 1 '• Lr branches and ex cn-cons Fast d Mi- "Viil R:v, r. The Direct Route to and tr> m C i::na" *. 
R--..r:a, I..-i .'.‘il •, Molin'*, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS ;>.c.- r. .. 
Or nv.- :, < iloosn, Des Moines, Win terser, Am: u •• >n, Hn I'* o. Iv»'A'A Mmn»*ui)olis and Sr p.r. u. MLYNF si 
arid ,!T: in DAKOTA-Cameron, St. Jos.;:., and Ka MlS'OLi!! o;. iha, Fail-bun*, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA- He 
Hut nuson. V .-hr ;, I3c!l ille, Abil me, ( ;ddv \n HA u- ■ 
Cret King:! -her, b ort Reno, m the INDIAN TKR HTORY 
Spring-,, Denver, :* n-olo, m COLORADO. FI F.E h.e, lining « and ir-ca Chi- vo, (*ah :• -all, H c chins :., and D uge Circa, mid —;• 
iir-r Cars l.f v* :ii iicf.g ,, Wichita, and Hutchinson. ITavei 
vast ar**u» l rich : ruriu; and grazing lands, affording rh*- •> 
or intercominmncun >n to all towns and cities east arid we.--, ni.u 
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Scape: 
MAGNIFICENT VESTiBULE EXPRESS TRAINS, 
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well 
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman sK-vm-rs, I- in :.s 
Chair Curs, and oast of Missouri Riven Dining Car : .1 be- v. 
Dos Meim-s, Council Binds, and Omaha, vr.. Fn-e R.*ciming 
Nor h Platt**, Nob., and between Chicago u:.d (\ !• •rado Spr 
and Pu Jbl*>, via 3t. Jose oh, or Kansas Citv > nil T* ... ka. Spl Hotels .furnishing mea u- at seas mablv no of \tl 
California Excui-u* ,n- d rhy, with CHOICE Ox In HIES to 
Lak *, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and Fan Francisco. J 
LINE ''i and from Pik** P* ik, Manitou, Garden t th God- ...:ta: •. 
ums, and Scenic Gran i>*urs f Colorad*, 
VS A THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
Solid Express- Trains :ailv b- t.ween Chicago and Vn "■ ox ,. wi*h THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars FREE* t » }li. : r* tl.o.- 
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper nerve, n P« m I •* -.*• and Sioux Falls Rock Island. The Favorite I in I W -• 
town, Si*»u>: I-;and the Summer R •-. ,.-»s .. Hunting -• m» Grounds oi the Northwest. 
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers s 
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, I.alay* --•• ,nd Conn, X Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City,‘Minneapolis, and 
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply t« rick- : Office in the united States or Canada, or addres- 
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
General Manager. CHIC/^O, I',L. Gen'l Ticket & Pass Agent. 
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\oti(T of Foreclosure. 
\ ill i:r \s I. t. 
1' 
> 
cord. .1 in II,. ||ttll.... k ■ MM 
1 
l{. g'slrx*'. Iv*..‘ 
•' **• >• I I-' v..? ••• 1., .r.>\ t \ 
K SI '! 
dot:. i-., -• \ ... 
>r j. tr. I of l.i!, w i:• 4 budd.ng. tl,. r. -n.c. .1 n, 
;• nn northwest.-t rtt.-t f th« tdeeded 
•• Vfr- N I «. li IMir.- hx h,» d. d 
l.lt. d S x I* !•*•■*; and ..t.«l '1 Il.t'i' -clv If* «* v 
Med* .it x k‘.;, » 1 na,!l:!i: up ii x 
h»- loi.iitx fad a, I'li.- hx ,.i \N hi, U an -dxx.l- 
mg to the tniddl- t it lain extending Ip.tii -aid .am!v 
..ad to t>,.. road; then.-.- ea*!.r* p„ 
•t -aid lai,. g-l.t roil- f>, a -* and -t uu tin >:• ■ n< rth- 
•> ahont li.rt* «ls to land o\v tied it ltd occupied hv Mar- 
l..t T*agn<-; Ih.tt.f hv -aid Mart; r. 
ttn'l* * T" tlr't, r"' •» 
ttv. |*i... or | an. 1 ot land :ri the af..r. -aid I r* in.-ut 
uii.l. d and d.-■ d a- !■ -xx -. •• vx;r rtI east. rlv 
*x shore; -oiith. a-r.rly hx land ,,f II .1 \ nd« rson, dr. 
Uit I: vx r-tcrlt I.X To xx n road a lid Hart I xx !* ix by land ot 
dart I.a 1 a. u h. mg *■..*. v.-x ,-«J in. |. v the 
aid Mart! a I a.in hx .j. .| ,! s'.. >, j.f a 
I Is?., and record .1 s. ■_»•,. |.; 
n l.w, jag.- til. Han. k IN-gislrv of Deeds, 
iVI,. r> as the c..ii,i.poi, ,,t-aal in .a hit- h.. ii hr< k* n. 
tow th. r. for* hv reason ot thr.-ii.-h <>f th<-. ..minion 
hereof I .ami a f..r* P.-ur*- ot ml mortgag.-. 
.1 \< ill 11 it \ \ |-.s. Tr* asnr. 
Dated ur Vienna this twelfth d.tv *-t D.-t .-ni’i-r, a .1 
B8S>. dxx.M. 
\oiiee of Foreclosure. 
\ HKICK\S Wm. T. I.aivr.-rn-e and < .in \ Lawrence- 
ot It-oxxnx ..I inly ot 1-|- ... Male 
tiaine. find I Iinjnda If Laxxr.n.-. hut1 M I.axv 
••lice Imtli of Id: k-p Tt hx 11,. if 1J| -rigago- .1. d dated the 
'7th day ..t x-pt. nil,, r. a. ,1. l-s? .-md re !• d in the 
lanco< k K«-gistr> of Deeds. I. ,, k 11s. g. -e..nv,-\ 
..the Ka-tern Trust and Hankin' « ; x and hv 
hern has been as-ign.tl te m* th in i-. 1 a .-rtaiii 
tare.-l of real e-tnte -.-mated in Ifn. k-;>. •. -:d county, 
legcribe.l as follows. |. \x it I he hotne-i ad Turin With 
he buildings th.-reoti about t" mil. from Ini. k-|,..rt 
illflge on the shore n .id ... < ailed 1,•,i,ti*,g iron, said 
-illage to Hangof totm. rlv >•" .. .1 t.v n nk- I.awren.. 
leceasetl and m>xx oceu|...d |.y Ltiriula li. Lawrence ,.i; 
aining nin.-ty-. igi ni..r< or less -. .! ta.-mis.-- t„. 
ng leainded and deser.l,. d a- t< Uo»v«r «» ti west |,v 
he I’enobscot ll-x r.oti the north hv 1 ttni V rd .,x f, 
ind W. K. >!•. if.-rd. .-ii tin- ii-t hv the .•unty road 
ending to Hang. and >»i tin- -■ n’li t v ■! ,j, 
Iridg.s, Anson I .tup!.* and II N 11 -1 Being the 
ante trends. s.|. raised h- the las* xvii; I ». st.-.inent of 
aid f'liarl* > axx !. n- e -.-.ill W 'ia a life lens,, 
o said Lucinda IV Lawrenec Andw'.i p ondition 
if Raid mortgage has j,een broken, noxv tl r> tore by r«-a- 1 
on of tin- breach of the condition thereoi. I claim a fore- 
•losure of said mortgage. 
WILLIAM H. LAWKKM E. 
by O. F. Fellows his Any. 
Bucksport. Me., Dec. 13,1S89. 3wrfil i 
Patents 
< »v« .11 I Ti .'!•!. Mvk- 
I’.tt. nt l-e-dr f-- -Ii,rte.| t,.r \ 
< »ur » >*li« »• i- ..pp..Mto I u have I... Mil. ii-. li. !e>, i ’* 
an traioaet i.tiu t ou-in. -- ii 
I.K'-CihT tiian Mm.,. >-••(■.. : w 
'••ml model, .Ira \\ (>r p*,. " •' :• 1 x i~«- ii t, t•. 
'•ii fife. Our lee liot 1 til! t.;, j. 
\ hook, “How to Obtain }* u ;• 
1- leures t. actual Hi. nt* In \« i,: 
town, sent free \.l*Ir« 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
>|>|>os)te Patent Offl. e, Wathlt i. P < 
(OintUMt 
lathe 
SANTA F£ ROUTE. 
Fortnightly Excursions frcrr. B stcn to 
Kansas, Colorado, New and Old 
Mexico, and Californ a * 
In Pullman Tourist Sleeping tar*. 1,1 
hlning ciMTort ami econ..m\ ‘I 
are controlled ami managed l>v ti > y' :n, 
pauv Kor maps, folder* ami Hr. 
information regai.lingah.,ve, at- 
apply to your nearest ticket agent. 
S. W. MANNING, 
New England AgentSanta F('Houte> 
:»:!•* Washington St.. |5«»»t"n. 
*«» Mention this paper. 
Pauper Xuticr. 
The undersigned IxTehv gives n<-tict :■ 11 
contracted with the City id K!l«w..rth 
port r.f the poor during the ,, ir 1 a9 
made ample provision for their -u > i!> '\rV/ fore forbid* all persons4 from fun- i.g-id'!" A** 
to any pauper on hi* account, as wit nt hi- 
ten order, he will pay for no goods -o furt 'h' 
L HAHKV S Lllsworth, April 2, l£tfc. 
J 
